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Nixons Fortunes Wane
HERE ARE FAGS AND FIGURES 
ON UNITED STATES ELECTION
W ASHINGTON (AP) —  A t 1:15 p.m. EST, 
K ennedy had w on 22 states w ith  a total o f  299 elec­
toral votes, 269 w as sufficient for election and w as 
leading in tw o states w ith  35 electoral votes; N ixon  
had w on  23 states w ith  a total of 181 electoral votes  
and w as leading in tw o  states w ith  eight electoral 
votes.
In  Alabama, w hich K ennedy w on, only five  of 
the 11 elctoral votes are pledged to  him; the other 
s ix  are unpledged. In M ississippi, w here K ennedy w as  
ahead of N ixon, a ll eight electoral votes w ere un­
pledged.
Popular vote: .
N ixon 30,819,184; K ennedy 31,326,051; returns 
from  148,447 of 166, 203 voting units.
Senate 100 seats: votin g  on 34, Demorcats elected
21; holdovers 43; tota l 64. •
Republicans elected  13; holdovers 23; total 36.
Gains: Republicans 2. , i.
House 437 seats. Democrats elected 245; Repub­
licans elected  152. Gains: Democrat 5; Republican 19.
H O W  VOTING WENT 
STATE BY STATE
By THE ASSCMJIATED PRESS
Incomplete popular vote as 
ported a t  11:15 a.m . EST, with 
electoral vote by states credited 
to  leading candidates:
a-Ala.
Alaska
Arlz.
Ark.
Calif.
Colo.
xConn.
Del.
F la . '- 
G a.
xHawali
Idaho
111.
Ind.
Iowa
Kan.
Ky.
La.
Me.
xMd.
M ass.
Mich.
Minn.
b-Mlss.
Mo.
Moht.
Neb.
Fopnlsr Vote Elec.
Nixon Kennedy Vote
211,810 276,103 5 K
10,156 10,623 3 K
169,256 135,507 4 N
141,018 170,758 8 K
1,739,814 1,838,175 32K
388,118 322,749 6 N
566,497 656,494 8 K
95.555 98,354 3 K
753,189 706,568 ION
207,501 341,923 12 K
92,091 92,193 3 K
147,463 136,757 4N
2.178,000 2,193,432 27 K
1,114,338 912,682 13 N
709.962 540,933 ION
456,642 297,478 8 N
481,167 445,957 ION
212,260 388,250 10 K
240,507 181,039 5N
481,365 559,748 9K
863.806 1,362,059 16 K
1.616,499 1,681,359 20 K
615,922 633,742 U K
60,520 94,587
808,282 855,191 13 K
105,122 102,258 4N
321,878 203,959 6 N
Nev. 44,894 47,273 3
xN.H, 157,941 137,765 4
N .J. 1,343,850 1,369,055 M
N.M. 135,533 133,496 4
N.Y. 3,408,383 3,809,^3 4S
605,303 672,755 1̂
N.D. 92,301 76,205 ^
Ohio 2,156,117 1,889,641 21
Okla. 534,475 369,354 1
Ore. 239,075 210,263 <
P a . 2,378,407 2,509,946 3!
xR.I. 144,953 257,158 -
S.C. 183,321 193,295 1
S.D. 107,829 81,197 ■
Tenn. > 546,756 471,812 1
Tex. 943,783 1,002,579 2
Utah 202,597 166,887
xVt. 98,158 69,382
Va. 397,281 957,097 1
Wash. 532,641 516,525
W.Va, 369,553 444,890 :
Wis. 881,426 827,195 1
Wyo. 69,554 56,880
Totals 30,360,869 30,909,221
a—A labam a—Of the 11 leading 
D em ocratic e l e c t o r s ,  5 are  
pledged to  Kennedy and 6 are  un­
pledged.
b-M ississipp l — 8 unpledged 
Democratic electors are  lending, 
Trend-Total E lectoral votes: 
Nixon 189; Kennedy 334.
Units reporting: 145,329 of 166,. 
203,
X—State vote complete.
1
j..
Kennedy's Victory 
Omens Well For Canada
OTTAWA (CP) — Official Ot­
taw a, taking in stride the elec­
tion of Senator John Kennedy as 
United States president, saw a 
num ber of portents in It for Can­
ada—m ost of them good.
More Canadlnn exports south 
of the Ixrrder. together with a 
m ore flexible U.S. foreign i,K)licy. 
w ere viewed as likely results of 
the new Democratic party  admin- 
Istrnlion.
For the record, the goveriument 
doesn’t express prefcrence.s in 
U.S. election contests. Prim e
PRESIDEOT-ELICT HDI^?S1NG "1^ATE LYNDON JOHNSON
. . .  victory smiles are in order.
Both Houses of Congress
M inister Dlcfenbaker told reirort 
era today he had no comment on 
the outcome.
Mr. Diefenbakcr, who .stayed 
up late 'Die.sday night following 
the election returns, said he has 
m et president-elect Kennedy only 
once about two years ago.
Auihorltlc.s were guarded In 
predicting what the repercus­
sions of the Dem ocratic victory 
will bo In some nrca.s of Cana­
dian intcre.*$t, such as defence. 
Tltey a re  taking a wnlt-and-sco 
attitude.
LATE FLASHES
WASHINGTON (AP) — SoUd 
Democratic m ajorities will con­
tro l the Senate and the House of 
Representatives when the , new 
87th Congress convenes Jan . 3.
The Democrats quickly nailed 
o’clock this morning, they had 
captured more than  half of the 
437 House scats.
Nonetheless, w ith returns still 
incomplete, it appeared the Re­
publicans had dented the top- 
heavy margins the Dem ocrats 
held in the outgoing 86th  Con- 
gres.s. In tho Senate the old line,' 
up was 66 to 34 and in the House 
^283 to 154.
With the last Senate race  set­
tled shortly before noon, Repub­
licans had picked up two seats-7- 
Delawnre and Wyoming.
E'inal Senate standing w as: 
Dem ocrats 65; Republican 30.
Forty  House races were still In 
doubt. Democrats had captured 
245 seats and Republicans 152.
In  27 governorship races, the 
Dem ocrats won 15, the Repub­
licans 12.
Over-nli, however, the outlook 
was for a Congress sim ilar in 
make-up and key figures to  the 
one President Eisenhower had to 
deal with in the last two years of 
his admini.stratton.
Senate Democratic leader Lyn­
don B. Johnson of Texas won re- 
election to  the Senate, but was 
prepared to resign to assum e tlie 
vice-prcsidcncy.
The big three in the House, 
Sneaker Sam Rayburn (Dem. 
Tex.); tho m ajority leader, John 
McCormack (Dem. M ass.), and 
the Republican lender, Charles 
Hnlleck of Indiana, all won re-
election.
Most of the overturns In thq 
House were a t  the expense of 
freshm an Dem ocrats swept into 
office in the 1958 Democratic 
landslide from norm ally Republi­
can areas.
The election of M rs. M aurlne 
Neuberger, an  Oregon Dem ocrat, 
will give the Senate two lady 
m em bers. S e n a t o r  M argaret 
Chase Smith, a Republican, won 
overwhelming re  - election in 
Maine.
Revive F.D.R.'s Policy, 
Russians Urge Kennedy
STOCK MARKET 
TURNS WEAK
NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  stock 
m arket turned weak around 
noon today after a mixed ear­
lier trend. ,
Selling picked up a b it follow­
ing a statem ent by the Repub­
lican national chairm an tha t it 
seemed to  him Senator Kennedy 
had been elected president. 
Trading was lively. Steels, 
motors, chemicals, coppers 
and some electronics were hit 
by the selling. Losses ra n  to 
about $2 in key stocks, much 
m ore In others.
LONDON (Reuters) — Moscow 
radio today called on American 
president-elect John Kennedy to 
revive Franklin  D. Roosevelt’s 
policy of settling East-W est dif­
ferences by peaceful negotiation.
Tho broadcast said American 
voters supported the D em ocratic 
p a r t y  Tuesday, rem em bering 
that Roosevelt, a Democrat, was 
the " firs t man in Washington” to 
under.stand Soviet-American dif­
ferences could be negotiated.
the present ■ leadership of the 
Democratic p a rty  is capable of 
continuing the policy of Roose* 
velt and thus drawing the right 
conclusion from  the verdict of 
the American electorate,’’ tho ra ­
dio said.
It described Kennedy’s election 
as a "crushing blow to tho men 
of yesterday—Tl»o Eisenhowers, 
Nixons, H erters and I^dgc.s—who 
jwcrc consciously enticing the
Ten Irishmen 
On UN Force 
Massacred
Negro Vote Seen 
As Key Factor
, W ASHINGTON (CP) —  John Kennedy today crushed  
Richard N ixon to becom e 35th president of the U nited  
States. The 43-year-old Dem ocrat w ill take office n ex t  
January as the youngest elected  president in  h isto iy . H o  
w ill be the first Roman Catholic in  that high office.
A fter an all-night vo te  battle  in  w hich Republican  
N ixon clung to hope of som e last-m inute m iracle, K en­
nedy clinched the presidency at 12:33 p.m. EST w ith  tha  
fa ll of M innesota into the Dem ocratic column.
This gave K ennedy M innesota’s  11 electoral votesj 
bringing h is total to  at least 272,, three m ore than the  
required m inim um  of 269. ’
At Los Angeles, Nixon quickly 
conceded defeat. He sent Ken­
nedy a telegram  of congratula­
tions saying he w as sure the 
Democratic leader would have 
the support of a ll Americans “ as 
you lead the nation in the cause 
" peace and freedom .” 
l i i is  was Nixon’s firm  capitula­
tion, though he stated Tuesday 
night th a t Kennedy would be 
president if the  voting trend  evi­
dent a t  th a t tim e continued in  
tha t direction.
E arlier today Republican N a­
tional C o m m i t t e e  Chairm an 
Thruston M orton said it  seem ed 
Kennedy h a d . won. He said the  
m ajor reason for the Republican 
defeat w as th a t Kenne<ty got a  
bigger share  of the Negro vote 
than  the Republicans had  anti­
cipated,
Kennedy called an A m ericans 
for “ all your help”  to  m eet the  
“ suprem e national effbrt”  needed 
10 move the United States safely 
through the 1960s.
He m ade a  brief, sober victory 
speech a t  Hyannis P ort, M ass., 
after Nixon conceded and P resi­
dent Elsenhower had sen t his con­
gratulations.
Kennedy promised to  devote 
himself to  “ the long-range inter­
ests of the United States and the 
cause of freedom around the 
world.’*
F ederal secret service agents 
moved Into the Kennedy Hyannis 
Port, M ass., home to  begin 
round-the-clock protection of the 
naval w ar hero as president­
elect. Kennedy will take office 
In inauguration ceremonies Jan .
20.
Thus political destinies had 
darkened a t least tem porarily the
Send Congratuiafions
BICHABH M. NIKON 
|.,lis,adily eoneedea .
am bitidns of • R epublican Nixon, 
a grocer’s  son, who zoomed to  
national political heights a fte r 
gaining fanle in  his anti-Commu- 
n ist crusade in  Congress. N ixoa 
becam e vice-president w ith E is­
enhower’s election in  1952.
Ib u s  ended also the political 
fortunes of Nixon’s vice-presiden­
tia l m ate , Henry Cabot Lodge, 
who had obtained national s ta ­
tu re  as U.S. am bassador to  tiio 
United Nations for the la s t eight 
years, '
Kennedy Is one of tho new gen­
eration politicians who went Into 
Congress 14 years ago, the sam o 
tim e as Nixon, and b ea t Lodge 
for the M assachusetts Senate se a t 
eight years ago.
‘I t rem ains to  be seen w hether Iworld into the abyss of w ar.’
I I No Danger" To Queen's Plane
BONN (Rcuter.1) — An Anglo-German Inve.stlgnling com- 
m lttco has found there was "no danger of collision" when 
Queen Ell?abcth’s plane was allegedly buzzed by West Germ an 
Jet fighter.*! over the Gcrman-Didch border Oct, 23, it was 
announced today. No blam e was attached.
Grain Handlers Strike At Coast
VANCOUVER (CIM—Ttwuriandf! of tons of grain  sat heavily 
in five g reater Vancouver clcvnlor.H today, tied up n t midnlilht
'Dicsdny t>.v a ^trik« 
.iccond this year.
of 32.3 gridn hnndiers. Tho tieup is the
Castro Says Red Cargoes On Canadian Ships
HAVANA (R euters)—Prem ier Fidel Ca:slro claim ed l\ie s -  
dny night that Ca i.'uilun ships were bringing into C)d>a prdntoesi, 
'bc:m:« anti otlier fomi from Rur.sla Ciechoslovakla, Communist 
China and Jairan. He apparently did not elidwrale.
Immediate Prospects For Economy Good
OTTAWA (C P)—Governm ent cxpcrta hnvo forccaat eco­
nomic activity in Canada will t)o ftenernily sustained in "the 
linnu'uiialc’ly iitunui.*’ ciHiclii^sion is ii\ im
rcououdc rtniew  nnd outlook t.atilcd today a t llic opening of 
t)w fedci'«l-pro.vUH'iai «grkulturn l
Puerto Rico's 
Governor Wins 
Re-election
SAN JUAN (AP) — Ptiorto 
Rico’s predominantly Roman 
Catiiolic vfllors rejected tlie in 
structions of their bhshops nnd 
re-elected Uovernor I.uis Munoz 
Mnrln by n tnndslido in final un 
official returns today.
Muiioz Mnrln, himself a Cath 
oHe, caplurwl 456,317 votes to 
325,757 for his three opponents 
Ho won his fourtlr term  m  head 
of this United States Common 
wealtii l.slimd.
TIkj results of thn record poll 
were a f’hnrp rebuff to the Is 
land’s (hrco Roman Catholic 
bisihopji, who In paiitond letters 
liotl warned tha t a vote for 
Munm Mnrln’s Pop»dar Demo­
crats would l)c a sin because the 
party  i>pprove.s of birth control 
in Die densely - populated island 
nnd itoes not vigorously opjwsc 
common Jaw . . . .
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ELIZABETHVILLE (CP)—Ten 
Irish m em bers of the United Nn- 
tion.s force in the Congo arc  bc- 
livcd to have been m assacred in 
an am bush by rebel Baluba 
tribesm en In a  northern area of 
breakaw ay Katanga province, 
UN headquarters here announced 
today.
Tiro bodies of four members of 
an 11-man Irish patrol have been 
recovered nnd one soldier was 
reported found today critically 
injured.
The fate of tho remaining six 
m em bers of the patrol was not 
known—but the Bnlubas have 
never been known to take pris­
oners. In tho past they have 
dragged dead bodies of their vic­
tim s off with them.
Kennedy staged a long nnd fur­
ious compaign to show ire could 
sm ash eight years of Republican 
rule over tho White House. With 
him as vice-president will bo 
Texas Senator Lyndon B. John­
son who a t first fought Kennedy 
for the Dem ocratic presidential 
nomination nnd then agreed to 
run  with tho Boston Irishm an.
Ju s t as Johnson enhanced his 
political futuro in Kennedy’s 
victory, Nixon’s running m ate, 
Henry Cabot Ix)dge, went down 
to defeat with Nixon. For tho last 
eight years Lodge was the U.S. 
am bassador a t the United Na­
tions. A Democrat, perhaps Adlai 
Stevenson, would be nam ed in his 
place.
Nixon’s telegram  to Kennedy: 
" I  w ant to rc|K*nt through this 
wiro congratulations and best
wishes I  extended to you on tele­
vision last night. I  know you w ill 
have tho United support of a ll 
Americans as you lead  Die na­
tion in the cause of peace and  
freedom in the next four years.”
While Kennedy had a clear vic­
tory in tho electoral vote, thij 
popularity count showed ho malnj^ 
talncd only a narrow  edge of only 
some 500,000 in a  to tal count on» 
ticipatcd to run to a  record of 
some 70,000,000.
Eisenhower sen t congratula­
tions to Kennedy, adding ho 
would send him a more com pre­
hensive m essage la te r “ suggest­
ing certain m easures th a t m ay 
commend them selves to  you as 
you prepare to  take over next 
Jan u ary  tho responsibilities of the 
presidency."
Farmers Pro-Nixon
NEW GRANDSON FOR THE PREMIER
Attempted Rape 
Hearing Opens
Prelim inary hearing of 
charge of attem pted rape ngnlnst 
32-yenr-old Frank Wilband of 
Penticton, opened in Kqlowna to­
day before M agistrate D. M. 
Kvhlte, nnd Is iaJng conducted in 
1 cam era.
It is understood Dm charge eon- 
Icorns a 12-ycar-old Kelowna girl, 
if Hie mnglKtrale decidcM a 
prirna facie case has been estab­
lished against Wlil)and, he will 
commit lilin to Vernon nftslzc!) 
ifor tr ia l by judge and jury.
Mr.s. William R. Bennett la 
sliown above today lioUllng iicr 
Diiid son. iKjrn in Kelowna Gen­
era l Ho.sp!lal TVicsday. 'Die 
baliy, to be named S(eplicn, is 
the fifth grandson for P rem ier 
and Mr;!, W. A. C. Bennett, who 
_ have no granddaughters. Mr,
and Mrs. W. R, (Bill) Bennett’s 
two otlicr boys nre Branford, 
two yearn end  nine month.i, and 
Kevin, one year and four 
rnontiis. ’Iho P rem ier’s dauglil- 
cr, Anita, Mrs. G. H. Torcr, hnn 
two (ioiiB, slx-ycur-old Wllllnin 
and four-ycar-«!d Allan.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  P ’D LOW
VANf-’OUVISH, 
VICTORIA . . . .  
R E G IN A ..,. .,
51
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It wan one of (he closent fights 
in decades, Tire popularity count 
m argin in Kcnnedy’n fovor was 
one of tho Bmallost in this cen­
tury. I t Bcemcd ho was carried  
to victory by the big - city vote 
nnd was prc.sscd h a rd  by tiro 
rnidwe.stcrn farm  vtde which 
strongly supirortcd the 47-yenr- 
old Nixon.
While tiro trend jwlntcd to a 
Kennedy victory Tuesday night, 
tire Boston senator went to  bed 
shortly after 3 n. m. EST without 
conclusive proof that h<s iind won 
Vote counting had slowed in such 
crucial states an Michigan, Cnlt- 
fornia and llllttois. It was Nixon’s 
own fitato of California which 
finally leaned towards Kennedy 
and seem ed to have fallen into 
his cam p, indicating th a t Ken­
nedy wotdd g e t. m ore than tire
Khrushchev Adds 
To Congrafulations
IDNDON (Reuters) — Rnsslon 
Prcrntcr Khrushchev has con 
gratrdidcd tlcnator John Kennedy 
on his election as president of the 
UnKcd States, tire Soviet ncw.s 
agency said tontgld.
m inim um  209 electoral v o t c B  
needed for victory.
It. was u record-making elec­
tion, with tho total vote count 
expected to rencli some 70,(KIO,000 
n r higher Duin the previous 
record of 62,027,000 in 1958 wh<m 
Eisenhower was returned for a 
second term . At tim es the m argin  
in Kennedy’s favor totolled only 
nlKUit 500,000. 'Ddn certainly w as 
no indication of any m ajor surgo 
of popularity for Kennedy when 
com pared to BllBcnhower’s 1956 
m argin of m ore than 9,000,000, .
Vatican Pleased 
At Kennedy Win
VATICAN CITY ( A P ) -  T he 
election of the firs t Romoii 
Catholic to tho presidency of tha 
United Blatca was received with 
pleasure hero, but official com ­
m ent on John Kennedy’s victory 
waa not avollMbte Im m ediately.
Official sources apparently 
w ere atm catdlously avoldlna 
comment—as they did througli- 
out the American election cam ­
p a ig n -fo r  fear th a t i t  m ight b# 
im isin terpret«4
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All Win
I
Valley Blood Donor Honors
VERNON and DISTRICT
VERNON (Staff) 
i Cross committee,
D i^ y  CotH l̂ef** V c w M  B aftaa , C a » e lo a  Btoca  
Telepta»|e U a d e a  2-7410
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Vernon Legion Pleased 
With Poppy Day Returns
VERNON (Staff) — Officials 
of Vcmon branch, Canadian Le­
gion, said today tha t results of 
Saturday’s poppy day sales were 
"m ost satisfactory.** Final re­
turns a re  not yet available. The 
Ladles’ Auxiliary worked all day 
on the project, assisted by m em ­
bers of other women’s organiza­
tions in Vernon. M embers of the 
men’s branch of the Legion took 
over the evening sales. Coffee 
was served by the Legion Ladles’ 
Auxiliary in the Legion all day to 
taggers coming off shift.
Legionnaires and m em bers of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary paraded to 
All Saints’ Anglican Church Sun 
day to  take part in the church’s 
Rem em brance, Day service. Rt.
GLITTERING SILVER STAR
Increasingly - popular m ecca 
for the skiing fra tern ity  is 
Silver S ta r m ountain n ear Vcr-;
non where extensive Improvf:- 
m cnts have been rriade to facili­
ties. The season Is getting into 
full swing a t the 6,000 foot high
development. Scope of the pro­
jec t is shown in this photograph.
TWO DISSENTING VOTES
Council Gives Approval 
To Library-AAuseum Plan
C iT y ^ 'S n d l  ‘h a f  ’ g l 7 e n ' 'T r e e |5 L t '" ; e r “lU y '^^^^^^^^^ i ' s
readings to  its $63,000 money by- the m easure is approved, a i^  if in the city needed more.
Rev. A. H. Sovereign, form er do- 
mlnion chaplain for the Canadian 
Legion, preached th,e sermon. 
The bishop rem inded the congre­
gation of the price paid in two 
world wars.
He urged tha t the rem em  
brance of tlieir sacrifices be re­
called with thanksgiving, com­
bined with re-dedlcatlon of every­
one to the principles for which 
they laid down their lives.
Trum peter was Miss Sylvia 
Chomyshyn, a m em ber of the 
Vernon Girls’ Trum pet Band. The 
color party  Included two Legion­
naires, and one representative 
of tho Ladies’ Auxiliary. Colors 
were placed on the a lta r during 
the service, led by a  fuU choir.
fall bliKxl donor clinic, is out to 
beat donations set in other cities, 
and so re-capture the Okanagan 
shield for this city.
•The blood d<»or clinic will be 
in Vernon Tuesday through 
Thursday of next week in the 
Canadian Legion auditorium. 
Hours are  from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. daily.
Vernon m ust beat donations 
made this fall in Kamloops, which 
amounted to 1.423. Penticton had 
1.355 pints. Kelowna trailed with 
1.280 pints. Kamloops has now 
oined the Okanagan blood donor 
clinic circuit,
Vernon blood donor clinic chair-
—Vernon R edjm an Is J .  D. Livingstone. Do* 
handling the | McMillan Is publicity chairm an.
TeaCUnKS XO U5 I14V4445/ - - - T\«-.
law  which would provide the city it  goes to the ra tepayers on Dec 
w ith a new lib rary , museum and 8. 
a r t  gallery building, but councU- Over a  10-year perio(i, 
lors were not unanimous in tak- 1971. the sum  
Ina the steu in terest or a total, with
The bylaw now goes to Victoria principal and  interest, or, $72,325 
fo r ratification by the depart- for the building.
m en t of municipal affairs.
The building would be erected 
on city-owned lan d  form erly 
known as the H arris  property. 
Cost includes a loss of $2,000 on 
the sale of debentures. Ten thou­
sand dollars or m ore of this sum 
m ay be recovered through the
A lderm an F red  August felt the 
taxpayers should "know the 
other side . . . if there is one.” 
A lderm an H arold Down cham ­
pioned the bylaw. He felt th a t as 
;puch  as $15,000 could be. claim ­
ed through the  winter works 
scheme. A lderm an Franklyn
w inter works program . The sum  V alair said  it was for the people 
of $55,000 it is proposed to ra is e 'to  decide.. However, in his opm-
Alderm an E ric  P a lm er felt the 
building cam e im der long range 
planning, and if the people were 
willing to  have it, he was for 
"going along with the deal".
Alderm an F ran k  Telfer felt 
tha t cultural projects were as 
much needed in Vernon as more 
p ractical things, and these were 
among t h e  a ttribu tes which 
would bring people to  this city, 
and w hat paren ts wanted for 
their children. A lderm an Jam es 
Holt felt it  was for “ the taxpay­
er to decide.”
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Following) 
the  trend  on W all Street, the 
Toronto stock m arke t w as unde­
cided today as trad e rs  awa ted 
the la s t results of the United 
S tates presidential election.
Golds were the only stocks 
m aking bold changes, and most 
senior producers showed gains 
following renewed speculation 
th a t  John Kennedy will increase 
the- price of gold.
Dome jum ped 1% a t Mc­
In ty re  Porcupine gained IVr a t 
203 V
Canadian gold kilo bars re ­
m ained near ycs^^'rday s close, 
quoted a t $36,00 to $36.25 an
“ T n B io  rest of the 
Index read ; Industrials off .44 at 
494.00, western oils off .63 at 
81.40 and base m etals up .53 a t
n  a.m . volume was 556,000 
ahares c-ompared with the 542 000 
shares traded a t the sam e tim e
^ ^ B a n k 'o f  C om nrerce led  indus­
t r ia l  losers off 
t ir s t  B. Kuluvd 1*4 ut
in tcrnu tionn l N ickel influenced 
th e  b ase  m etals  index w ith  a gain  
of a t  5F.I. N oranda Im provetl 
' i/i a t 4 l 'i ,  while L ab rad o r cased
'\ v e s t c T n ' oils nw ved  low er b e ­
h ind  P acific  P e tro leu m , off 25 
cents a t  59.75.
Q uotid ions su p p lied  l)y 
OknnnKEin In v c iituu 'n t.i Btci.
VERNON  
and District 
CLASSIFIED
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  Prices
(as a t  12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi
Algoma Steel 
Aluminum 
B.C. Forest 
B.C. Power 
B.C. Tele 
Bell Tele 
Can Brew 
Can. Cement 
CPR
Con. M. and S.
Crown Zell (Can)
Dl.s. Seagram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom T ar 
Fam  Play 
Ind. Acc. Corp.
Inter. Nickel 
Kelly "A "
Kelly Wts.
Labatts 
Massey 
MacMillan 
Ok. Helicopters 
Ok. Tele 
A. V. Roe 
Steel of Can 
Walkers 
W.C. Steel 
Woodward "A "
Woodward Wt.s.
BANKS
Commerce 
Imperial 
Montreal 
Nova Sc«)tin 
Royal 
Tor. Dom.
OILS AND OASICS 
27!'«
2oy«
8.00 
33-');,
4.30 
9.70 
5.65
37V4
3L»A
283,i
lOl-is
32V»
45
46>;ii
39
24»/«
213k
isy*
18
31
62
1.3»i«
19
41
51*i
51a
2,00
29>/4
9
.1.00
12»,2
4.60
6Fk
G'ii
14Li
4.25
53',i,
63
54"k
(12-V4
69'/4
541k
37'A 
3F/8 
29 
lOli 
32V4 
45'/, 
46Y4 
39'/4 
24*/h 
2VA 
18% 
19 
31'/h 
62'/, 
13%
19'/4
41 Its 
51% 
5% 
2.40 
291k 
9Vk 
14Vh 
3.10 
13 
4.70 
64% 
37%, 
7 
15 
4.90
54 
64
55 
63 
69'/j 
55'/4
MAYOR IN FAVOR
M ayor F rank  Becker said he 
personally was endorsing the by­
law, and th a t council should en­
courage citizens to  do the same. 
The m ayor mentioned the help 
expected from both governments 
under the w inter works program. 
He pointed to the popularity of 
Vernon lib rary  since it  came in­
to being five years ago. Four 
years ago there  was no museum 
either.
"A lib rary  Is essential, especl 
ally to youth. There are  many 
things of g reat historical value in 
our museum which should be 
housed in a fire-proof building” 
declared the m ayor.
When the bylaw was voted on. 
the result was 5 to 2 in favor of 
the m easure.
300 Pints Of 
Blood Sought
At Armstrong
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
Mobile clinic arrangem ents are 
well under way for the joint En- 
derby - Arm strong Red Cross 
blood donor clinic being held in 
the Canadian Legion hall in Arm­
strong Nov. 18. Hours of the 
clinic will be from  1:30 p.m . to 
4:30 p.m . and from  6:30 to  9:30 
p.m .
A staff of 12 will be in  attend 
ance, nurses in charge being P. 
Hardy and M. Gilroy of Vancou­
ver.
The objective for this joint 
clinic has been set a t  300 pints, 
and Enderby and Armstrong 
residents are  being urged to 
m ake every effort to reach  this 
quota or exceed it.
No appointment is necessary. 
Those requiring transportation In 
the Armstrong district are  being 
asked to contact Miss Dorothy E . 
Bird, chairm an of the Armstrong 
branch blood donor clinic.
In Enderby, chairm an William 
Monk will be in  charge of trans­
portation. ____
Additional Staff Sought 
For Enderby Hospital
ENDERBY (Correspondent) —' 
At a special m eeting of the hos­
pital board, a call was made for 
i-'-'ditional staff for the Enderby 
iMemorlal HospAtal. One registered 
1 nurse and one nurse’s aide are  
required.
The board has m ade plans to 
purchase new equipm ent for the 
operating room, the artic les being 
an anaesthetic table and an  in­
strum ent table.
The board also discussed plans 
for calling tenders to complete the 
basem ent floor In the hospital.
At the present tim e the hospital 
is fiUed to capacity with a ll beds 
well in  use.
Remembrance 
Theme For Wl
ENDERBY (Correspondent) — 
Poppies were available a t a re­
cent meeting of tlie Grlndrod 
Women’s Institute with the m em ­
bers being able to donate their 
money there.
It was decided th a t each mem ­
ber would bring a new wrapped 
gift to the December meeting. 
These are  to  be given to the 
mentally ill a t  Christmas. The 
gifts are  to be left unsealed.
Twelve m em bers, visitors and 
new m em bers were present. 
President M ae Dangel and secre­
ta ry  Edith McQwen were in the 
chair. Minutes read and adopted, 
new business was noted and sev­
eral committees were heard  from.
The them e for the November 
meting was appropriately "Lest 
We F o rg e t"  The,m eeting closed 
with lunch served by M rs. J  
Sutherland and Mrs. B. Ward.
Hi.* t 3!;rnuti-e will be assisted 
by a  number of Vernon orfiiii**- 
to n s , inciuding the Woman*# 
Auxiliary to the Jubil«« Hospi­
ta l; the Ladies’ Auxiliary to  tb# 
Ix’gion; Vernon '•hapter. Regis­
tered Nurses Association; the 
Rotary Club; the Vernon branch. 
Red Cross Society; also McCul- 
loch’s Aerated W aters and m any 
other groups, business firm s and 
individuals.
SHIELDS OFFERED 
’The Capitol Motors shield for 
Vernon businesses with * payroll 
of 25 Indlvlduab or more, will b« 
up for competition. At this year'* 
spring c link  three firm s had 
100 per cen t attendance. Tha 
Vernon Junior Chamber of Com­
m erce shield is also up for com­
petition to clubs and organiza­
tions which m ake the highest per 
capita donatloirs.
EMPHASIZE FITNESS 
SIDNEY, B.C. (CP) — More 
tim e now is being spent on phys­
ical and  health education, to  ra ise  
the standard  of physical fitness 
among students in  British Colum­
bia schools, Educational Minis­
te r Peterson said here.
ARMSTRONG 
SOCIAL NOTES
ARMSTRONG ( C o r r e ^ n d e n ^  
■Mr. and M rs. Dudley Howard 
left -on Thursday to  spend the 
weekend in Vancouver.
A business visitor in  town Mon­
day was M. Johnson of Vancou­
ver.
Charles H. Manning traveled 
to Penticton Thursday to  attend 
the funerrl of his brother-in-law.
CONGREGATIONAL DINNER
VERNON (Staff)—The United 
Church congregational dinner will 
be held tonight in the senior high 
school auditorium.
BEDSIDE SERVICE
MONTREAL (CP) — F ran  
cesco Piccioni, 21, was lying in a 
iio.spitai bed when hl.s m arriage 
to Carla Donna Clinton was per­
formed by Rev. P . W. M urray nt 
the bcdiiide. H urt in a traffic ac­
cident, the groom'.s left leg was 
bandaged nnd su.spended from 
pulley.s.
, SPECIAL BRANCH
MON’TREAL (CP)—The Mont 
rea l R eal E sta te  B o a r d  has, 
formed a  women’s com m ittee, Mrs. E . C harter of Vernon was 
because of the growing num ber of a visitor in Armstrong Wednes- 
women engaged in property deals. Iday night. . -,
Mill Hands Build 
Own Lunch Room
ENDERBY (Correspondent)
A special meeting was held a t 
Raboch’s saw nrill recently with 
the mill hands deciding to erect a 
lunch room. The m en have been 
working for approximately one 
hour after regular work has been 
completed.
The m en then will begin work 
Saturday morning in hopes of 
completing the project. The build­
ing, thqugh small, will be used 
during W inter cold to  ward off 
the heavy frost and cold a ir while 
the men are  having their lunch
GOOD ALL YEAR
Salads are  so valuable an item  
of diet tha t they should be eaten 
daily, w inter as well as 'su m m er
VERNON 
READERS!
TO PLACE YOUR 
FAST-PRODUCIKG
COURIER 
WANT AD
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SEE! THE GREATEST 
SHOW OH WORTH!
Shower Held 
For Bride-Elect
VERNON (Staff)—A surprise 
shower was held in honor of 
Miss Florence Jean  Lachmanec, 
daughter of M rs. W. Jeffers of 
Lavington, nt the home of Mrs. 
E. Sherk.
Miss B arbara  Sherk and Miss 
Geraldine Sherk sponsored the 
shower.
Twenty-four young friends of 
Florence’s attended tho shower. 
Miss Brenda Wiley assisted the 
hostess, and many lovely gifts 
were presented by the hostess.
Decorations included n pink 
nnd white um breiia placed over 
the chair in which tire bride-to- 
be was seated. Lunch was served 
afterwards.
Miss Florence Jean  I.nch- 
manec will be m arried  to Peter 
Kownlchuk of Vernon on Thurs 
Iday nt Vernon Upited Church.
>) i-
X  ‘  ̂ ‘ ‘V.'c-rf- •'MM ( ,
I f  \ >1 ' '■ '7
D.A. Oil 
Can Oil 
Home "A " 
imp. Oil 
Inland Gas 
Pac, Peto 
Royallte
MINES
llndorne 
Con. Dennison 
Ciunnar 
Hudson Bay 
Norundn
BOYS — G IR Iit! Steep Hock
Clood hustling toyva or girls can I* 11* ELI NFS
m ake ex tra  pocket inoney deliver- 23%
ing paper:! In Vernon for pj,,,.
Dully Cornier when ..................
Help Wanted
(Male and Female)
28.
20'.(8
8,30
33T«
4.40
9.80
6.00
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
'Ihe Editor,
Dally Courier, 
Kelowna.
vo\ites are IKorlli. Ont.
available. Wc will l>e having Can,
routes open from (innj to tline.;-jY,„,.,
G «ki eomi>act routes. Sign uibQue, Nation, 
((wlav. Make npvshcatlun to iftCjWe.stcoast Vt, 
Doily CVniner. Mike VVortb. 1.12- 
tllO i old Post OHlca IlulUilng,
6,25
9.85
7.35
40
4 i ' i
7.30
13
Dear Sir:
Have vision nnd courngo says 
our Mayor F. Docker. Even 
(hough the building is not e.sncn- 
tini and tho intero.sl rate.s on bor­
rowed inunoy a re  a t an all-time 
lilflh. Still, let’.*; Inirrow nnd bidld
6.40 the building on (he H arris prop- 
10.00 erty to liouse (lie library, a rt
7.45 gallery, and museum.
47 • Why? Because It is desirable."
41.'';, Whal a paekfidl of confuHing
7.40 slatement.s, We liave no money 
to s ta rt with, we really do not
->4 need the building, to Irorrow the 
money Interest charges nre at an
by tlio greed for a few paltry dol­
lars for taxation purpose;!. So thcl 
old (Kist office building was turn­
ed into another business centre, 
and the coinage wan spent on 
Igiiorlng the I'clltion signed by 
800 citizens and the previous 
referendum asking the city coun­
cil to buy ti»c building nnd save 
it for future need.s of our city. I
It ks phoney vision and courngel 
today to tell us to «t)cnd three or! 
(our times as mucii for a build­
ing out in the residential district 
where not only our visitor;! nnd 
touri.st.s will not sec it, but many 
of our citizens also.
To put the whole m atter in a! 
nutshell I cannot .say It belter | 
than wius said try Alderman Vnl-
a re |
l le l A ir  Sport Coupe. Ther«'$ 
m ore headroom ' in  thin trim  
new  hardtop. '
G E N eR A L . M O T O R S  V A L U E S
W S ?  U S E I ie L E ,L I V E M L E . L IK E A B L E  C A R  E f f i R  B U I I J !  
a m - O I I E B E R F I I L  C H E B  c .  — „ o ,
your money’s worth! There’s more entrance space in this ’61. M ore ^car footroom  
for the man in the middle, too. Seats that are as much as 14% higher. A tremend­
ously spacious trunk that opens at bumper level for easy, short-lift loading. But 
lo o k —there’s actually /ess outer space, leaving extra inches o f clearance for parking 
and manoeuvring! Chevrolet has shaped spacious dimensions, proven performance, 
thtift and dependability into the most sensationally sensible car you could buy. It’s 
waiting for you at your dealer’s, right now!
ff h lle iu d l tires opiioim l ot extra cost. lU trayne 2-Door Sedan.
I9'k 
9% 
6 
14
M U TUA L FU ND S
VerjtWi.
VflAII Can Comp.
" AH Cm\ Dlv.
Can Invest Fund 
Grouped Inci>me 
Grrniped Accum. 
tnve.5tor.t Mut.
lio v .s  OH GHll..fl 
You c f "  co rn  e,vtni pocket 
mouev jiftor scbeol. Call at Tlus 
D.l;Hy Ctau'ler oflice, eld i» 3t of- 
t tm  IrulWing or phone Mske Mntuat Inc,
Worth. U  Z -n m  ior downtown Mutual Acc. 
a tree t .U% Vernon. If North Am. bund
.AVKRAGF.J
Pits. w d Supplies
ItlH ' S A I. P'. RECHHTEKKO 
I'Kilr iKtlrtter pup-
6.41 
4.91 
8 47
3,28 
4,09 
lO.fil 
4,56 
7.03 
B.r.!
1^.,'jnll-tinie higlj. But just tu follow air on this question, "We
jf)i jthc trend of Jone,ses, Ict'.s Ixn- Inisy spending money we hnve
1)1, row and build, '" a t  got for Ihlngs wc do not
fii, 1 wonder wheie the vision and need.”
iri.U 'ou rage  of our mayor was twoj  'I'herc l.s more vIrIou and cour-
jvcius ago when for le.M than a)age In these words than all the 
third of the present propo.sed cost I brain washing that will Ire at- 
the most I'eaulitul building in lemided to sell us, the ratepay- 
;!5ll)the whole Okanagan could )>e olr-ters, tlils not-needed merehnndlse
«T ,* |1 | 1 • I - . . . . . . .  I.,..,... . .a  I 1,‘ t i l l  tv-IVIal-.lak.-'l I . . .  • ! . . . .  » t l f  I
•’ ‘̂ ^ jd ty  wiilcli would luue  moat nde 
quatelv licrved tin- |iurp<iM'.
lU-.skle.s. Uu! building It.ielf was 
iof liliiloiieal value and should 
have iK'cn iireserved for (he (u- 
ture generfitioufi to .see nnd ad­
m ire the vision and eouraiie ot
tlu’ |iionivr;t of this valley.    „
Yc!., and the ehfirming old-view by i>eople wlio couldn't care 
U'Uick mnserl 1»> so many uotildJess.
I'.ave its iint<ooi home an<i not be f'o 1 think 1 will vote "no’* to 
"Ssmong the rtisplaeert stem,*, ‘the 
43’III ’ll>e roiion tiien wa.s ob.-itturled, W. HAt.INA,
jtnined in the very lieart of tlie
'W'ftden
t m n .
New York 
'Toronto
EXCHANGE
t?%   2%
■
8T'Moore Corp 43’ i
4.98
7.74
883
•1.81 
- .44
I am litill troul)led by the 1059 
left over i'ot-hohs‘1 on my street 
and it seein.H that the.se will be 
carried over to lOiil because of 
lack of money and yet 1 sea my 
alderm an who. Is K-.siionslble for 
Mime, votioi Id tiiiepd money for 
n while eU'(ihant where non­
existent ar t s me  to l)e hung for
tn n m n ie r
l ‘,irl,uood ‘t- l'an rng fr  Station  tfJigori, Oiio o f 6 
easier loadinn Chroy  nogoni. A ll Icutura u new  
coiirealed conipitrlnienl tinder the floor.
See the in'w C hrrroU i ears at your loa il a iithnrlrn l Cliet ridrt doiter'.i
¥
M
l'rrieiitlii(i hiff-nir nm fart nt small ear prices
’61 CHEVY BISCAVHE 6
Ihe kartl-prlred full-sited VhemdeH
Look over Chevy’s ’(jl Bhcayiici — 6 or Vfl. 
J hcy give you a full measure of Chevrolet 
quality, roominess nnd proven performance 
— yet lliey’rc priced tight down with many 
cars Ihtil give you a lot IcssI c Wio
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
V IC T O R Y  M O T O R S  LTD
4675 I'ANDOSY STREET PHONE PO 2-.W07 :
M .P/S CLAIM
PC G o v 't ' H as K e p t Its 
P le d g e s  to  T his R id ing '
DavM Po*h. P rogressive Cenvi ’'Even tlie CCF.'* said M r.!H ealth Unit in Kt-lowea with the, 
■«ervative StlP for ' O 'ksBagaa-'Pugh, "has aetaiowlcdjcd the new ,afsis.ta£ice of Ibi? federal 'gow nv, 
Botuxlary, reviewrsl th« achieve-; F arm  Credit Corpiratton u irae iit,
jnenta of the CoBservative Gov-ieverjiMBg the farm er asked for> "The agricultural research 
cm nien t !«■ this rkling to  a Large'and a b it rtjore.'* _  ̂buildings in the Suinmerlamt £*•
i'Sialletice a t  the emsual riieetiogl •"The CrMiS'Crvative goverBm ent, j>g.inK*otal Station have been eii- 
of the . O tonagaa-Bouodary P ro -|bas passed tbe_ necessary te£ ts-j|a rg« l. M any communities in the 
gre»five €.on.tervative AsH>clatlen>latioa for an inexpensive croiCrftiing have taken advantage of 
Bt the Prince C harles Hotel m ilinurance plan which has_ proven:the federal governm ent’s gener- 
Peiitietcsa M oalay . (successful in the Province ofjous assistance la  the Winter
The m em ber i» ln tcd  out th .st;Manitoba this year, but farm ers|W orks P rogram  with resulting! 
every cam paign prom ise m ade b y ‘ia British Columbia have t»% employment and Improvement of j 
h im  during the W5S election cam-j denied this essb tance as the hocal public w orks." .
paign bad m ore than been ful- provincial governrnent has !» t | increase safety on Okan-
filled. chosen to  participate to lagan Lake and to stim ulate tour-
"E v ery  piece of legislation schem e." continued Mr. Pugh.  ̂ facilities in  tliLs vaUey. tlie
asked by the  tariff committee "TTds sum m er t t e  federal gov-
of the BCFOA and the Canadian | ernincnt removed the | m arinas and breakw ater at
H tM lcr..........................................  . . . .  . . .  ..............
paH cd
Council To Seek Expert Regional Arts Council For
Advice On Parking Space Formd
m 1 S a n i f ' t h l f i s ?  t a  t h i n  i
K e k m m  City Council will be, Tuesday, urging the city to h ire 'd ay , that the time
urged to .cn g ig a  the Bervkes of The firm , and to take steps tOjWhen a  "proi>er study" mu,$t be
twiiethlnf Bcw to t o tmlley, L 
had arrived Art CouncU. was form-
; ed Monday a t an organization
a wcU-kMw5 Vancouver firm  o f:’’tieHip” certain  proiieriics u c tu jm ade  of park in f and"Uie "f
jcoasu ltin ts to  advise on q u e s - 1  s u c h  tim e a s  a n  e s j i e r t  report on i trend ot development. ‘ PentictL i
jtieus of automobile parking, the position in the city be avail-j j ie  said the downtown deveIo[> [ ’
(space. I  able. ;m cnt committee, of w hich ' he i . s j  ’
The Kelowna Board of T rade; J .  Bruce Sinlth told an c « c u -  chairm an, had been in favor ofi Co-ordinattor of a rt councils In
unanimously passed a  resolution,.live meeting of the board. Tucs- such a course for some time.
.cultural Council bad been sales tax from  the bulk bins now; 
For the  first tim e In 23 generally used ihnrughout the
years fa ir  value for duty had 
ended f l rw a le  selling by U.S. 
producers ®nd cnd-of-fee-line 
dumping.
"Specific duties now gave pro­
tection to  prunes, apricots, can­
ned fruits, processed fruits, 
onions and asparagus.
" In  addition, the tim e for the 
application of these duties had 
been extended to  cover the whole 
crop and seEing period. The apple 
subsidy had  distributed over 
$800,000.00 to  the growers In this 
valley, and the tom ato canncrs 
had received subsidies for the 
past three y ears .”
KELOWN.% OFFICE 
•’The F a rm  Credit Corporation 
.Is processing more loan appli-
Oiioyoos, Penticton, Suinmerland 
ami Peachland and additions have
valley and thus reduced the o s tjU e e n  m ade to the brcakwater.s at 
of production of fruit by m any surnm crland, Peachland and Kel-
thou.sands of dollars.
"The federal government has 
constantly sought to expand and 
Increase services to the people 
of this riding. In the past th ree 
years since the Diefenbakcr Gov­
ernm ent has been in office ru ra l 
m all routes in this riding have 
nearly doubled.
LOC.AL AECaiTECT
“ A federal building designed by 
a local architect and laelng built 
by a local contractor is under 
construction in Penticton. A new 
federal budding will be started  
in Oliver in a few weeks and new 
post offices wiU be buEt in Rut­
land and Keremeos in the new
CNR APPOINTMENT
G. Roger G raham  has been 
appointed vice-president of Can­
adian National Railways' newly 
created Mountain Region, w ith 
headquarters in Edmonton, ef­
fective January  1. Tlie new region 
is one of five being established 
across Canada under the revised 
organirational structure of the 
national system.
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From
In
cations in  th is  Valley to date than I year. An exhaustive survey is 
had  the Canada F arm  Loan Board ' 
in its  entire existence.
“By locating the B ritish Co­
lum bia office in Kelowna and pro­
viding officers and  appraisers in 
every  agricultural community in 
' the  province, loan applications a re  
being processed m ore quickly and 
decisions on loans a re  being m ade 
a t  a local level.
being m ade of postal services and 
accommodaUon a t the post offices 
in Osoyoos, Peachland and Kel­
owna with a  view to assessing 
the needs of new buddings in  
these commimities.”
"New pubUc health buildings 
have been constructed in Summer- 
land and Oliver and an  additicm 
has been m ade to the Public
owna.
New breakw aters and m arinas 
a re  being considered for Nara- 
m ata  and Westbank. More pro­
jects have been completed in 
Okanagan-Boundary by the PubUc 
Works D epartm ent of Canada 
than in any other riding In this 
province."
"A large astro-physical ob.scr- 
vatory has been installed a t White 
Lake near Penticton and the road 
to the observatory has been com- 
p .v c d .-
NEW RUNWAY jage report from the D epartm ent
"A new airport runway has (of Agriculture shows 2.893,012 
been constructed and paved at j boxes of apples to have been 
Kelowna and a meterological s ta -; stored ’cold’ of which 904,298 ( 
tion has been instaUed. Lights j cam e from, Kelowna-Wcstbank | 
and navigation aids for Kelowna D istrict.
Cold Storage
TRADERS TOLD:
Ski Resort Should Be 
At Big White Mountain
The advisabiEty of concentrat­
ing on Big White Mountain ra ther 
than  Little White M ountain for 
developm ent as a  ski reso rt was 
mooted a t  a  m eeting of Kelowna 
B oard of T rade; Tuesday,
J . G. M ervyn described Big 
White M ountain as " fa r  superior 
to ”  and having “m uch g reater 
possibilities than”  IJ ttle  V ^ te .
He urged A rt Hughes-Games 
and T. C, M cLaughlin to  b ea r this 
in  m ind a s  they m ake a  helicop­
te r  survey of the proposed ski 
area.
M r. Hughes-Games and M r. 
McLaughlin have been appointed 
liaisons between the board, city 
council and the group interested 
in the development.
Mr, Hughes-Games said, Tues­
day, it  had  not been possible to  
carry  out the  aeria l inspection of 
the site yet, but tha t it was hop­
ed to  do so in the im m ediate fu­
ture. -
airport have been approved and 
will be instaUcd shortly.
" ’The Penticton airport has been 
improved, the landing strip 
lengthened and a new adm inistra­
tion building has been approved 
as have instrum ent landing de­
vices.”
. ‘”rhe  Diefenbakcr Conservative 
Government has spent more 
money in the Okanagan in the 
past three years than tho Province 
of British Columbia has in the 
past eight.”
Ih e  officers of the Okanagan 
Boundary Progressive Conserva­
tive Association elected a t the 
annual m eetings are: M rs. Odette 
M atthias, Penticton, president; 
H. S. H arrison Smith of Kelowna, 
first vice-president; J .  B. M 
Clark of Keremeos, second vice- 
president; M rs. David Boyd of 
N aram ata, secretary, and Mrs. 
F rank  Soltice of Penticton, treas­
urer,
M rs. M atthias and Harrison 
Smith w ere selected as delegates 
to the provincial association and 
to attend as delegates to  the 
N adonal Progressive Conservative 
Association meetings in  Ottawa.
Tourism Budget Likely 
An Issue At Meeting
Finance will probably loom ing of the Okanagan VaUey Tour- j
Tho report, which details the 
fruit and vegetable storage in 14 
districts, indicated, for example, 
th a t of the 143,178 boxes of pears 
in storage, the largest amount 
(102,217) camo from  the Kelowna- 
Wcstbank area.
Sm allest am ount of any fru it 
and vegetable variety  in the Oka­
nagan was of celery of which 
17 crates from Lytton-Chase are  
now being stored.
Total Okanagan celery storage 
is a m ere 251 crates, the re ­
m ainder having come exclusively 
from  the Kelowna-Westbank Dist­
rict.
O ther catagories included in 
the repo rt are 120,400 hundred­
weight of potatoes of which 113,- 
620 are  from Vernon and 1,755 a re  
from  Kelowna-Westbank. Potato 
storage in  the Okanagan is rough­
ly the sam e as from  the G rand 
Forks-Midway d istrict where 125, 
400 Cwt. is stored.
Total storage in  B.C. of apples 
(cold) run  to  2,964,301 boxes and 
(common) to 118,915 boxes; whEe 
14,330 apple boxes a re  being 
stored (aU locally) under control­
led atm osphere condition.
TRADE BOARD NOT TO VOTE 
ON HIGH ARROW DAM TALKS
K elowna’s representatives to a m eeting in Nak- 
usp at which the H igh Arrow Dam w ill be the sole  
item  on the ageitda w ill  see all, hear all, te ll all (to 
the executive of the K elowna Board of Trade) but 
w ill not vote there.
R. D. Prosser, w ho w ith  O. L. Jones w ill attend  
the m eeting, told an execu tive m eeting of the board, 
Tuesday, they w ould prefer to go as observers, gather 
information and report back to the board.
He added that no firm  date for the m eeting has
been set yet.
,The m eeting is  being called by the Nakusp  
Chamber of Commerce, w hich  is opposed to develop­
m ent of the dam. It is expected that delegates from  
Nelson, Revelstoke, Castlegar and other affected com­
m unities w ill attend to protest the measure.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson had indicated to the board 
that it is un likely  city council w ill be sending a 
representative.
I the valley, Mrs, Eva Cleland of 
I  TYiiticton, was InstaUed as first 
KIXCEIXENT STI’BY ( president of ihe new o rg a n l» -
G. A. Elliott stated ilw D aw c’tion. Raised ta  the vice-pwsl* 
Report, submitted to city coun-| dent’s tjositioa was George Dew, 
cil some years ago and which! tlie first assistant to  the librar- 
had been referred  to him fur re-;ian . Kelowna Branch, Okanagan 
lK>rt to the board executive, wa.s Regional Library.
"a n  excellent stucij* which, every Aim of the new council is to 
m em ber of the board should co-ordinate Ih'S work and pro­
read ,"  but did not cover parking, gram s of cultural groups In the 
L. N. I,eatWey and m em bers of 'o h c y  and to  generally stim ulate
the board 's executive have ex­
pressed the view a t previotis 
m eetings th a t the city should 
purchase land and properties 
within the city for development 
as parking arca.s and other civic 
uses—while they arc still avail­
able.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson has in­
tim ated tha t city council
appreciate 
board  can 
m atter.
any research 
accomplish on
and publicize cultural life.
Date for the second meeting of 
the new orgaidEaiion w as decided 
u i» a  ns Feb. 22. nest year.
IN  DISTRICT COURT: Robert
Giordano was fined $30 and cost! 
for speeding in a 30-mile zone.
A. J .  Treadgold. $24 and costs 
would (for speeding in a 30-mile rone.
thel M aurice Piddock, $25 and costs 
the ifor possession of liquor being a
minor.
Kelowna Boys Beat Hub 
City Club At Ping-Pong
Kelowna Boys Club ping-pong 
champions defeated the best 
p layers in  the Kamloops Boys 
Club in every division in  a  m atch 
held a t Kamloops on Nov. 2.
Kelowna boys John Sullivan, 
Rick Schram, Je rry  Kelly, Doug 
Bailey, and R obert Guldi^ were 
the winners in the ir age divisions.
They were accom panied on tho 
trip  to  Kamloops by boy m em bers 
Ron Rowland, Bruno Guidi, and 
Floyd Harder, as well as Herb 
Sullivan, club, director. Ross 
H arder and Gordon Schram m  pro­
vided- transportation, A return  
m atch will be held on Nov. 23 
when boys from  Kamloops Boys
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Paint Pot To Rescue
Robert Charles Watkins, m an­
ager Okanagan Limousines Ltd., 
attended a meeting of Kelowna 
City Council, Monday, to  report
la rg e  on tho agenda a t  a  m eet
Yule Stock Show  
Results Given
held in
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Douglas 
Lake C attle Company took first 
prize Tuesday with a  lot of 
cattle a t the 22nd annual provin­
cial Christm as F a t  Stock sh o w ..
The com pany won tho carlot 
champion aw ard and rc.servc 
championship for a  group of five 
cattle .
The reserve champion In the 
carlo t class was won by K. V. 
Shannon nnd Son of Knutsford.
David Watson of Westwold wor 
the champion 4-H club lam b com'
f tltlon 'Tuesday. Reserve cham- m  was R. H. Jones, akso ot the 
e.stwold club.
Judging of the grand champion 
lam b and  steer will be today 
with tho annual sale Thur.sday.
In o ther competition Tuesday 
Mrs. Ethel 11uncr‘.s entry was 
Judged open .slnglc.s beef cham- 
jilon. Mr.s. 'D irnor Is tho widow 
nt the late Charlio Tiirner, of 
aalmon Arm,
1st Association being 
Kelowna tonight,
The association's budget calls 
for $6,000 and it  is proposed th a t 
this be raised by contributions of 
$1,000 each from  both the city 
councils and the boards of trade 
of Kelowna, Vernon and Pentic­
ton.
At an executive meeting ot the 
ISjHclowna Board of Trade, Tues­
day, A. R. Pollard questioned 
some expenditures proposed by 
the association, particularly with 
regard  to the Valley float.
F red  J .  Hcatley, m anager, said 
that with tho Rogers Pa.ss about 
to open, it Is more im portant than 
ever to publicize the Okanagan as 
a unit,
There would be con.siderablc 
saving to each of the three cities, 
he stated, through working to­
gether In the association.
Mr. Pollard agreed to join the 
board's delegation, already ap ­
pointed to  attend tonlghtls m eet 
lag. This will now comslst of L 
N. Lenthley, president of the 
board, A. M. Duncan, Mr. P o llan , 
and Fred J . lleatley, m anager. 
Mayor R. F , Parkln.son willl re 
lpre.sent Kelowna City Council nt 
1 the
Toastmasters 
Toast Guests
the loading zone for one ca r with Donald Smith, B.C. regional
meeting.
Guest night, was the feature a t 
the Monday meeting of the Kel­
owna Toastm asters.
E ight guests were introduced. 
They w ere: Dean M orrisctte, 
George Daft, Ron Smith, Jack 
G erard, B arry  Wilson, Je rry  
M arianchuck, Gordon Schram 
and Vic Haddad,
Thirteen m em bers w ere present 
as Don W ort presided over Table 
Topics, Critic for table toplc.s, 
Don MacGilllvray, in the words 
of club spokesmen, “ kept the 
member.s in check with his expert 
evaluation of these two minute 
Impromptu speeches.’’ 
T oastm aster of tho evening, 
Keith F reer, introduced tlic eve­
ning’s panel of. three speakers 
Bob Taylor, Rod I.oevvcn, who 
gave hts "icebreaker speech” 
and Tom Capoz-/.!. S|)ceclics were 
evaluated by ton.stmaslers Bruce 
McMillan, Ted Cameron and R 
J . Bennett. Cup for the be.st 
speech wa.s awarded to Tom 
Cupozzl.
parking created near 255 B ernard 
Ave. w as of little benefit to his 
a irport limousine business.
After discussion it  was decided 
to paint the curb there  yellow.
F irs t three readings were given 
to a  bylaw establishing the Kel­
owna Aviation Commission,
Its aim  will be to  “ plan, de­
velop, activate and promote avi­
ation, including com m ercial and 
private airlines, and development 
of sea-plane bases and hello- 
ports.”
The request of M rs. G, R. 
Wood, North Surrey, to have 
property on L lgh Rd. (Lot 13, 
M ap 3329) rczoned to  com tnercial 
for development as a  golf driving 
range was denied,
Tlie question of cancellation of 
Capri Ave., perm ission for which 
was sought by Capozzl E n ter­
prises Ltd., was referred  to coun­
cil’s solicitor, E , C. Weddell, 
Q.C.
planning director.
Council approved an  applica­
tion from Gordon D. H erbert for 
a licence to operate the H erbert 
Business College, 435 B ernard 
Ave. Mr. H erbert explained he 
had taken over the college again 
from Mr. and M rs. A. B. Horse­
man.
Appointments
Announced
Club travel to  Kelowna.
At Kamloops all the boys from  
Kelowna making the trip  were 
presented with Kamloops Boys 
Club crests as souvenirs and were 
trea ted  to  supper a t the Kam ­
loops Boys Club.
N ext big evnt a t  Kelowna Boys 
Club will be a showing of a  film 
on the Indiannapolis Speedway 
Raco a t  the club prem ises tonight.
Boys attending the films are 
requested to bring a ja r  of fru it 
or a can of vegetables for the 
Christm as ham per collection be­
ing m ade. The ham pers will be 
distributed on behalf of the club 
to needy families a t Christm as.
A new activity ju st commenced 
a t  Kelowna Boys Club is a model 
electric tra in  group with 14-year- 
old Jim m y Godfrey as chief en­
gineer, Jim m y has requested do­
nations of trains or tracks of HO 
gage th a t a re  no longer of use to 
the oWners and the assistance of 
any other person who can help 
develop this project a t  the club. 
After only six weeks operation, 
m em bership in Kelowna Boys 
Club has reached alm ost 200 boys. 
Any boy aged eight to  18 years 
inclusive in Kelowna and D istrict 
can join Kelowna Boys Club and 
take p a rt in such varied a rts  nnd 
crafts activities as rock work, 
copper work, leathcrwork, model 
airplanes, coin collection, fly- 
tying, wood-burning, aluminum 
etching, auto mechanics, a rt, taxi­
derm y, woodworking, bird carv­
ing, pottery, cam era club, pigeon 
fanciers, stam p collecting, model 
trains, nnd body building.
RADIO POLES
Perm ission was granted to 
Ralph Herm anscn, Cariboo Air 
C harter to erec t radio antenna 
polos a t Kelowna Airport. This 
was recommended by the Kcl 
owna aviation committee.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson nnd 
Aid. Arthur Jackson will join 
Aid. E . R. W inter, chairm an of 
the advisory p lanning; com m ittee 
for talk.s in 'Vernon, Tlutrsday,
Tlie following appointments 
were approved by Kelowna City 
Council, Monday:
John Leonard Neavc, Dawson 
Creek, ns assistant assessor.
Gordon, Victor Smith, 1827 
Mar.shall St., ns superintendent 
of the Kelowna nnd D istrict 
Memorial Arena.
Michael Raymond Z ahara, 852 
Gordon St., as sub - foreman 
(malntcnnncc) waterw orks, sew­
erage arxl drainage departm ents.
BOYS’ CLUB BAZAAR
Tlio Ladles Auxiliary to Kelowna 
Boys Club will be holding a 
bazaar nt the prem ises ot the 
club on Dec. 3.
Today's News 
TODAY!
have the
DAILY COURIER
delivered dally. 
KELOWNA
Phone
P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
VEBNON
Phone
LI 2 - 7 4 1 0
COMIC FANS! BE HONEST NOW. DO YOU REALLY LIKE 
ACTION? . . .  SUSPENSE?. . .  ROMANCE?
■>S!44i
m io s
i
EVERY DAY, WITHOUT FAIL, AND IN A CANADIAN SETTING?
T c i l  y o u  w h a t ,  y o u V c  J u s t  l i k e  t h o u ­
s a n d ^  o f  o t h e r  C a n a d i a n s  w h o  j u s t  
c a n ’t  w a i t  t o  s e c  t h e  e x p l o s i v e  a c t i o n ,  
m y s t e r i o u s  i n t r i g u e ,  a n d  a p p e a l i n g  
d r a m a  i n  t h e  b e s t - d r a w n  a d v e n t u r e  
s t r i p  t o  c o m e  a l o n g  i n  y e a r s .  T h a t ’s
w h y  w e ’r e  s h o w i n g  y o u  
e p i s o d e .  F o r  m o r e  o f  t h e  
a r e  i n v i t e d  t o  m e e t
t h i s  b r i e f  
s a m e ,  y o u
m m e i i
IN I HIS N r  W SPA PIilt N O V E M nL R  14
I I
Teenagers Adore Them! DYCK'S Have Them 
Famous H A Z E L  B IS H O P
BEAUTY AIDS
Look your beautiful best on every occasion 
by using the most accepted beauty aids,
Hazel Bishop. Our cosmeticians will be 
pleased to assist you in making the selections 
of your choice. 'Fhcy arc designed and priced 
with the teenager in mind.
OUR COMPLETE DISPLAY 
INCLUDES . . . .
MAKE-UP PREPARATIONS
Liquid Malic-Up> your 
Make-Up, your perfect 
cream y liquid rouge.
FOR GLAMOROUS 
FINGERNAILS
))erfeci foundation 
touch up; f)otnplexloit
Compact 
Glow,
LIPS A N D
"Forim ila 77” , extra cream y - • makes Ups roftcr and 
smoother; No-flnicar Type, slu.vft on and on; 7-Day Nall 
I’ollah, built la base coat re.-ilstri chlpiilng.
EYE MAKE-UP
M ascara, Eye I ’enell nnd Isye Ghndow.
Dyck's DRUGS L td .
••Kelowna’s i lA / .E I . IIISIIOP Beauty Centre”
PO 2-3.W3 .
A C C LA IM ED
BY EVERYONE... EVERYWHERE!
WALT DISNEY'S 
QREATEST 
MOTION PICTURE 
ENTERTAINHENTl
A E i N ’ M m
«  NANCX .  .ACOPHE -IXW UJ
OlSON MEWOy CRISP
AGNES ^  KEVIN 1 • J  •
.HOIARO KARL
.HAYlEr
ta luuuvauMiMiRin.
"ONE OF THE DKST O P  
DISNEY'S NATtntE FILMS" 
-TIME moguln*mmm AftaurH tt
FOR 6 
DAYS 
STARTS
TODAY ONLY
P ete r Sellers 
“ THE MOUSE 
THAT ROARED’* 
a t 7:00 and  9:00
What do you need m ost?
k v
YOU CAN BORROW AT LOW COST
T H R O U G H  A
L O A N
a n d  ro p ay  In oonvanl«n< m onthly In a la lm o n te  
a d |U B l o d  to  your fam ily tiudQot
'Vea, at any branch of The Hank of Nova Scotia 
you can borrow for worthwbilo purpoKe.i—In 
buy or relinnncc your i ar~to furniBli that new 
Iiome or rooni—to pay your taxe« or insurance 
premiuina—to crtusolidnto dcbtu--to meet 
medical or dental expense.H.
And your loan will be life insured at no extra 
cost to you.
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
A NUWOHK 01 OrriClG  ACIIO’JS CANADA AND AlUMMD 
M a n a g e r :  K e low na  l l r a u e h ,  II. h- Meiirni .
The Daily Courier
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Kennedy, New U.S. President^ 
Faces Troubled Term
While orw of ihc closest presidential races 
in the United States hi.stor>' was not officialiy 
decided today, and alihou;;^! Vice-President 
Nixon had not conceded, it was obvious that 
Senator Kennedy had l ie n  elected and tiie 
Democrats would be in the White House 
after two terms in the cold.
The voting pattern was obvious; the big 
cities went to Kennedy and the rural areas 
to Nixon. However the big cities dominated 
Ihc states with the greatest number of elec­
toral college votes and these gave Kennedy 
euch a substantial lead that it appeared al­
most impossible for Nixon to catch up, espec­
ially as be apparently bad lost his home state 
of California. Mr. Nixon, however, can take 
some slight consolation in the fact that he 
was but slightly behind in the popular vote; 
at one time he trailed by nearly two million 
but he gradually whittled this down to less 
than a million at 3 a.ra. EST.
The Nixon story was simply great strength 
in most of the states witlr small electoral 
votes and not quite enough to hold the large 
key states. .
The voting pattern would seem to indicate 
that Kennedy drew a very substantial labor 
vote and that he did benefit from the re­
ligious question in some areas while in others 
tliis question did not appear to carry much 
weight. Mr. Kennedy will be the fint Roman 
Catholic president in the United States.
To Canadians, it appeared to matter little 
whether it was Nixon or Kennedy. Neither 
of these men and neither of their running 
mates, Lodge and Johnston, appeared to 
know little about this country. Their records
in Congress in the past gives no indication 
that they arc the least bit interested in this 
country. Indeed, on one occasion at least Mr. 
Lodge was definitely anti-Canadian and anti- 
British.
The D em ocrats retained control of both 
houses of Congress. With Kennedy elcctc<L 
this w ould suggest he would have less dilfi 
cuity than Nixon in putting his prog ram  
through the legislature. Certainly one w orks 
with his fellows to better advantage than 
with his opponen ts; he docs not face a hostile 
legislature. However this supposition may 
not prove correct in practice. Mr. Kennedy 
advanced a radical or liberal election plat 
form and despite the Democrats being con­
sidered literal in their thinking the fact re 
mains that many of the Democratic senators 
hnd representatives lean heavily to conserva­
tive thinking. This applies cs^cially of the 
old party stalwarts from the south and the 
New England states. These men have much 
influence as chairmen of committees and it 
may be tliat they will prove a stumbling block 
for Mr. Kennedy when he attempts to bring 
in his radical legislation.
Mr. Kennedy who, it seems certain, is the 
president-elect, deserves our sympathy. He 
w'iU face one of the most difficult periods 
which the United States and the world has 
faced. He is young and inexperienced and it 
may well be that the fate of the western world 
was decided yesterday in the United States 
by a few misplaced votes. Only that the fu­
ture can tell. In the meantime our sympathies 
can go to the victor Mr. Kennedy and our 
congratulations to the defeated, Mr. Nixon.
1
OTTAWA REPORT
Monkey
Not So
Joke
Funny
By rATBICK NlCMOiSON Iciflc m d  » s t rk t lv «
r\i4  'queshoa. he udded: " I t  I fe»d ta
after choice. 1 would live
“ ' ^ ‘̂ juuder Mr. Khrushchev re th e r World W ar 'H iree. ^  j
Graigellachie Anniversary
It was seventy-five years ago last week 
that the ceremony of driving the last spike 
in the construction of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway took place at Graigellachie, a few 
miles east of Sicamous. It was the occasion 
ot quite a little impressive ceremony and last 
week the CPR recognized the important 
event in it— and the country’s— ĥistory.
The joining of the rails at Graigellachie on 
November 7, 1885, actually made Confed­
eration a reality and welded Canada into a 
nation. The completion of the railway prob­
ably kept British Columbia within the Can­
adian orbit. The new-born railway driven 
across a vast and largely unpopulated area, 
was built in far-sighted anticipation of Can­
ada’s growth and the flow of people and 
traffic from the United Kingdom and Eur­
ope as well as from the far east and Aus­
tralia.
The construction of the railway at that 
time was not economically realistic but was 
so politically. A railway linking this province 
with the rest of Canada was one of the 
stipulations made by B.C. if it entered the 
Canadian Confederation. The financial costs 
not only nearly wrecked the company but 
almost, too, young Canada. It did result in 
the Pacific Scandal and the defeat of Sir
T h is  Is Your C ap to in  S peok ing l W e 're  Losing A ltifude! Some 
O f Us W ill H ave To Bail O u t To L ighten Tho Ship I
Pomp
British
And Pageantry As 
Parliament Opens
John A. Macdonald. Delays were so long and 
£0 numerous that in B.C. there was serious 
talk of secession from Canada and joining the 
United States. But Sir John and the com* 
pany persisted and on Nov. 8, 1885, a per­
son could ride by train from Montreal to 
the Pacific coast.
While the anniversary is important histori­
cally, it also serves to remind us of the great 
figures of the past, the men who built Can­
ada’s first transcontinental railway. It 
s.nould not be forgotten that it was their vi­
sion of A e future which laid the economic 
foundations of nationhood and also estab­
lished the basis of the world-wide transpor­
tation system of the Canadian Pacific of to­
day.
The inaifl purpose of the railway over the 
past seventy-five years, it would seem, has 
been to create, maintain, and expand not 
only a nationwide railway operation but an 
integrated transportation system of 85,000 
route miles serving Canada and the world 
by land, sea and air. It may be assumed that 
the Canadian Pacific now, as in the past, 
realizes that its continuing success depends 
on its ability to provide the public with the 
most modem and efficient transportation 
services. ;
By M. M cINTTEE HOOD 
Special To The Daily Courier
LONDON — F or the firs t tim e,
I w atched from  the reporters’ 
gallery of the House of Lords the 
glitter, pomp and ceremony of 
the State Opening of P arliam ent 
by the Queen, This, cerem ony is 
fa r  m ore than  a m ere  routine 
proceeding. I t  is an event steep 
ed in the traditions of centuries 
and with deep historical signifi­
cance.
My presence there w as due to 
being fortunate in the luck of a 
ballot. Only eight seats in  the 
gallery  w ere allotted to  the 100 or 
so Commonwealth newspaper 
correspondents in London. The 
nam es were pu t into a box and a 
ballot draw n. And this year, for 
the first tim e since Ir cam e;,to  
London, m y nam e came out and 
I  duly received the precious 
square of cardboard which took 
m e past the m assed lines of pol­
ice a t  the Houses of Parliam ent, 
p ast a ll the  guards and into my 
sea t in the gallery. F rom  tha t 
vantage point I  looked down on 
a scene of color as the peers and 
peeresses, the am bassadors and 
high commissioners, and the 
scores of distinguished visitors 
took the ir places in the scarlet 
end gold Lords’ Chamber.
Bluem antle Pursuivant, 
Croix Pursuivant, Rouge
I rem em ber some years ago
Hon. Lester "M ike" Pearson, 
then our foreign affair# m inister, 
entertained a  group of his friends 
by telling them  tha t capsule his­
tory of mankind. I t is  a fable 
with a moral, em bracing D ar­
win’s theory of eN-olution and 
E verym an’s revulsion against 
exterm inatory w arfare.
"On the day a fte r the last 
nuclear bomb fell,”  began Mike, 
"even the world’s g rea test cities 
had been reduced to  smoking 
piles of concrete dust. Not a 
sound was heard in the funereal 
gloom of our smoke-wrapped 
globe. There was nothing moving, 
except one battered  and singed 
monkey."
"H m e  passed, and the mon­
key’s wounds m ust have healed 
and his appearance becom e tol­
erable once again—a t least to his 
own kind. For one day, to his 
surprise, a girl monkey approach- 
edhim.
“ ‘We appear to  be  the only 
living things rem aining,’ she said’ 
and gave him a  seductive smile.
"  ’Oh no, exclaim ed the first 
monkey, ‘l ^ t ’s not s ta r t  all this 
over again.’ ”
But today nuclear w ar is a 
topic which Mike Pearson is  not 
likely to  joke about. F o r the sub­
ject has risen up and h it him, 
with a discreditobly foul blow 
landed by his political opponents 
Quoting a selected few of his 
words out of context, whcih is an 
Intellectual dishonesty frequent 
ly charged against Conservative 
spcech-wrlters now, they allege 
that he said th a t he would prefer 
commuiiism to  nuclear w ar.
This episode arose from  an  
inane question tossed a t  him on a 
CBC program . The question pos­
ed tw’o unreasonable alternatives: 
“Would you prefer to  live under 
Mr. Khrushchev th an  to suffer a 
nuclear w ar?”
Rouge ful pages, w as d raped  In a grace-j M r. Pearson re to rted : " I  w ant 
Dragon! ful curve on the dais steps. Points I ^  inake th a t
throw Mr. Khrushchev and  Ws
T out of pow er." ,. Pearson w arns against be­
ing forced to choose between 
those two alternatives. "1 would 
be as desolate for anyone who 
loves freedom to be forced to 
live under Communist despotism, 
as it  would be bleak for our 
planet after a  nuclear w ar,”  he 
explains.
Many Canadians have heard  of, 
though none w ere called upon to 
suffer, tha couraseouj and often 
m ortal struggle for freedom by 
E uro jxan  underground f lg h tq j, 
whose countries had been over­
run by the G erm ans.
’They were forced to liv® under 
Nazi despotism for four years. 
Would it have been better for 
them  to have died la tha t open­
ing blitzkreig. ra th e r  than to liv# ' 
under H itler’s ru le and do w hat 
they did to help throw the Nazis 
out of power?
In  such cities as Budapest, 
W arsaw and P rague, freedom- 
loving peoples a re  living today, 
as they have for years, under 
communism a t  its worst. Would 
those ordinary people like to  
have a nuclear bom b dropped on 
them?
Despite these living argum ents 
disproving the ir tenets, there  a ra  
people in Canada, Britain, U.S.A. 
and elsewhere today talking rub­
bish, asserting th a t they would 
prefer world destruction to  Com­
munism.
But, despite the  false charges 
to the contrary, M r. Pearson did 
not say th a t. He said, first let 
us work to  avoid th a t dire 
choice. B ut if  unhappily wo 
should be forced to  th a t choice, 
then one m ust agree th a t a dead 
dem ocrat can do nothing to  re ­
build freedom  out of a nuclear 
holocaust: only M r. Pearson’s 
course could possibly lead to  ths 
ultim ate restoration  of freedom— 
ever—anywhere.
Pursuivant, w ith the ir costumes of brilliant fire flashed from  the
Marino 
Aim In
Twins Is 
Australia
By HAROLD TILLEY 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
CANBERRA (C P )-A u stra lian  
Bclcntlsts nre trying to  develop a 
m erino ewe with the habit of 
having twins—or even triplets.
The Australian m erino is v ir­
tually tho backbone of the coun- 
try ’.s economy. I t’s skinny body 
grows wool five to eight inches 
thick nnd from it comes a little 
le.ss than  n third of tho vVorld’s 
output.
Canada buys m ore than half 
her scoured wool lmt)orts from 
Australia. And tho suit, tho nver- 
n**? Canadian b u s 1 n e .s s man 
w ears o r his wife’s woollen .skirt 
Is m ost probably m ade of cloth 
woven In England from Au.strnl- 
Inn m erino wool.
But tho merino has a dl.s- 
ndvantage — it <locs not breed 
enough lambs. Of every ICO ewe 
m ated, only nn averngo of (10 
iambs nre born. Other heavier 
iKjdlcd typc.s of rheei> bred for 
■ the m eat industry produce nba\d 
150 lan\l)s for the samo number 
of mnting.i.
A FEW DO
Some types of merino ewes do 
have multiple births. One on the 
famed Booroola sheep stntiOT or 
nnch in the state of New South 
Wales has given birth to five sets 
of quintuplets.
So n search for tlrls type of ewe 
is being made among A ustralia’s 
150,000,000 sheep by the Common 
wealth Scientific nnd Industrial 
Organization—a federal govern­
ment group that doe.s things like 
putting chemicai.s into women’s 
skirts so the pleats do not come 
out, or putting chemicals into 
ouds to make them rain.
'Fhe organiz.ation put 190 of 
the.sc ewes on it.s "outdoor, labor­
atory,”  a .sheep station neap pen! 
llquin. N.S.W. When these were 
mated, they nroduced 397 lam bs 
in one year. There were a set of 
nuintuplcts. elftht .sets of quad.s 
'0 .sets of triplet.s, 78 sets of twins 
nnd 81) .single lambs. Tniis was 
blrtl: ra te  of 195 |>cr cent.
pound Jess - than  - average wool 
\Vhen eventually shorn.
But when lam bing reached 
these proportions it w as only a  
sm all disadvantage.
Now that heredity has been 
found to increase the production 
rate  of Australian sheep — and 
there are 15 tim es m ore sheep in 
Australia tlian there a re  people— 
the organization is searching for 
a hormone th a t m ay push i t  still 
further.
BRIEFS FROM BRITAIN
LOW APPROACHES
LONDON (CP) — Spot checks 
are to be m ade on planes ap­
proaching London A i r p o r t  to 
make sure they nre not below 
the perm itted height. Residents 
near tho airport have complained 
about tlio noise of low - flying 
planes.
DRAWnACKS
Some of the mvdtiplo births did 
not survive and many of those 
that did gave up about a half-
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
Novetuber. I9.10 
Ben Hoy, .supervising horticul­
tu ris t for the Okanagan, wit!) 
headquarters In Kelowna, h.as 
been promoted to the |>o»t of ino- 
vinclal hovticullurist nt Victoria, 
Ho will be sticeiHxU'd by Uolicil 
1’. M urray, for 30 years horticul­
tu rist a t Penticton.
Civic and boaw! of trade offici­
a ls  were gratilied over the an ­
nouncement made last week by 
Ihibllc Works 'Mlnlater E. C. 
£ § m m  th a t tiro Big Bend high­
way m ay he hard-surfaced.
j: go i% m n  AGO
Noyeteher, l9io 
VorPflb 'Civic Arena Con:- 
'ml;»i»«' has. ag reed  do gfani 
t r a m s 'h i  the Okana*an Hockey 
filaylftf in the  arena 
igftlftst Viitson 10 p er of the
p s m i  'la te , h*8S 8)bu*«'ment't.ix. 
p lay ln i ‘
30 YEARS AGO
November, 1930 
Mr. D. Chapman, on behalf of 
tho Kelowna Gyro Club, appear 
ed lu'fore city council and ex 
Iilnlned it was propo.sed tiy tire 
Gyro Clul> to present the old fire 
engine, now rusting in the park, 
to’ Hie Kan Francisco Gyro Club, 
to l)c preserved ns nn hlrdorlc 
relic. CouncU rtgrced readily to 
the pr«i'K)siil.
40 YEARS AGO
November. 1920
BenvouUn: Mr, nnd M rs, A. H 
Crichton and (amity have re tu rn ­
ed after a lengthy nnd crqoynble 
holiday In tlie Okl Country. 'n»ey 
ore taking up residence in town.
59 YEARS AGO
November. 1910 
The Farm ers Exchange ship­
ped SO cars of fndt and i,»ro<lucc
llEVAN MEMORIAL
TREDEGAR. W ales (CP) ~  A 
memorial to tho Labor politician 
Aneurln Bevan, who died last 
July, will bo erected in this min 
ing town where he once was n 
councillor. Funds will Ire raised 
from door-to-dpor collections and 
from international organizations.
FUNERAL SAFETY 
LONDON (CP)—An appeal for 
nn improved standard of driving 
has been m ade to  drivers of 
heanscs in Britain. Tlio president 
of the National Association of 
Funeral D i r e c t o r s  sny.s they 
should do everything in their 
power to  reduce deaths on tho 
roads.
PICTURESQUE ROBES
Seated below, and occupying 
the centre of the cham ber, were 
the peers, with red robes, trim - 
paed with erm ine collars and 
some of them  bearing bars of 
gold trim m ing. On the front 
bench a t each side wore tho lead­
ers of the House of Lords. Be­
hind them , in the benches which 
are  occupied by the m em bers 
when the House is in session, sat 
the peeresses, all of them  beauti­
fully attired  in gorgeous dresses 
nnd w earing diamond tia ras. I t 
was a glittering spectacle.
In the diplomatic box were tht 
am bassadors of many nations, 
men of varied  colors and com­
plexions, m any of them  in uni­
form o r in morning d ress bedeck­
ed with o tders and decorations.
Wo had to  be in our seats 45 
minutes before the tim e of the 
ceremony, and th a t afforded a 
spcndid opportunity of noting tho 
arriva l of notable people, like the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, E arl 
Montgomery, Viscount Alex­
ander, Lord Salisbury, th e  new 
foreign secretary, the E arl of 
Home, and many others whose 
nam es are  household words in af­
fairs of state.
varying in color and  style accord­
ing to  th e ir  titles. 'Then cam e a 
series of heralds, ushers, and 
equerries, followed by officers of 
the royal household, and by the 
Lord High, ChanceUor, Lord Kil- 
m uir; the  Lord P rivy Seal, Rt. 
Hon. Edw ard H eath, and the 
Lord P resident of the Council, 
Viscount H ailsham .
Walking backw ards as they 
entered the cham ber w ere the 
E a rl M arshal, the  Duke of Nor­
folk and the Lord G reat Cham­
berlain, the M arquess of Choi 
mondley. ’ITien led by Viscount 
Slim, bearing the sword of state, 
and Lord MiU, carry ing  the cap 
of m aintenance, the  Queen enter­
ed  the cham ber, her upraised 
hand held by th a t of her husband. 
Prince Philip. /
'The whole cerem ony was being 
film ed in color, and never could 
any film have had  a richer, m ore 
spectacular setting. W earing a 
gown of white satin, brocaded in 
gold and silver and with blue 
whorls o r ornam entation, and 
sparkling with jewels, the Queen 
was a dazzling figure against the 
gleam ing gilt background of the 
terone reredos. H er long crim ­
son tra in , ca rried  by two youth-
great Im perial S tate Crown with 
every slight m ovem ent of her 
head.
She sa t down, and in  a quiet, 
but clear voice, said "M y Lords, 
p ray  be seated .”
’Hiere were a few m inutes of 
delay while B lack Rod sum m on­
ed the m em bers of the House of
choice unnecessary.”  T hat w as| 
his polite way of intim ating what 
he la te r  spelled out: “ I should 
have said tha t it w as a foolish 
question.”
However, in  rep ly  to  th a t spc-
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THE VICTORIA MERRY-Gu-ROUND
ROYAL FAMILY MEMBERS 
As th o 'h o u r of 11 approached, 
m em bers of the ' Itoyal family
SOVIET SCENTS
LONDON (C P )-R u ss lan  pcr- 
fume.s now nre on sale in Britiuh 
shop.*!. 'ITiere arc  51 different 
typc.H, incliullng Red Mo.scow, 
Kremlin. Most:ow F ire , Crimson 
Colt and Sputnik.
ritlN C E  IIKI.F8
LONDON (C P )-P c (e r  Henry, 
26, wiio recently left on an cx
cnmo through n (Icpr. to, the jeft 
of the throne and took tlielr sentn, 
’I'hey were tho;Duke and D ucIichh 
of Gloucestet’, tho D udiess lof 
Kent nnd the Counto.sa bf Athlonc. 
A hum w ent around tho press 
gallery when it was noted th a t 
Prince.Hs Murgairel and her hils- 
bancl were not present. Nor was 
tho Queen Mother. But-1 under 
stand th a t ns n m atter of proto­
col It would not hnvd been proper 
to hnvo tho two Queen? m  tho 
Cham ber for a state opening of 
parliam ent.
But another king nnd qiiecn 
were present—the Kihg n n d 
Queen of Nepal, now on n visit 
to Britain. Tliey sa t in tlie dls- 
tinguislied visitors gallery, look­
ing right down on the tlirone to 
be occupied by the Queen. And 
below them , In a Imx reserved for 
the high commissioners of Com
to Prinea Philip boiling (or n 
message of goiKlwlll. The Prince 
replied, saying m oral support 
wasn’t enough, and included "a 
quite sulwtnntinl” cheque.
BIBLE BRIEF
By JAMES NESBITT
VICrrORIA — With the United 
States presidential election a t the 
very  top of the news this week, I 
was thinking, how wc in British 
Columbia have always been tied 
up with our good neighbors and 
friends in the U.S., nnd arc  be­
coming m ore closely tied up all 
the tim e, w hat with P rem ier 
Bennett ueging New York indus­
trialists to open up branches 
here, nnd opening up nn official 
British Columbia office in San 
Francisco.
Once, ns a m atte r of fact, in 
1868, there was a big movement 
to have the Crown Colony of B ri­
tish Columbia become annexed to 
the U.S., instead of joining Cnn- 
nda. There nre those about today 
who wish it had  been so.
There was tho tim e, in the 
1860’s, when B ritish and Amerl 
can forces occupied San Ju an  Is­
land, ju st off Victoria.
To whom did the Island belong? 
Each country wanted it; So the 
orcupylng troops sa t nroond for 
years, ploying cards, .singini 
pongs, enjoying picnics, all to 
gcthor. F inally, tho K aiser of 
G erm any w as called in to nrbl- 
Irnte, and ho gave the island to 
tho U.S.
I t wrta in the 1860’s, too, tha t 
William Henry Seward, who hud 
been U.S. Seeretary  of State, and 
who had bought Alaska from 
Russia for $7,000,000—Sow'ai’d’ 
Folly It was colled—cam o to Vic 
to r ia , n n d ' waa given a bang-up 
banquet In the . old rcd-pluah
Srlard  Hotel, despite tlie fact lerc was some fcnr here Seward 
wnutc’d to gobble up, for tlio U.S. 
the Crown Colony of BrKish Col­
um bia. Hearing sucli talk Seward 
said the U.S. d idn 't want B.C. 
even for free.
Two prosidcnt.s of the U.S. hnve 
been to B.C.—W nrren O. Harding 
in 1923, to Vancouver, n few <lnya
per
year; $3.50 for 6 months; $2.00 
for 3 months. Outsides B.C. end 
U.S.A., $15.00 per year; $7.50 for 
6 m onths; $3.75; for 3 months 
single copy sales price. 5  cents
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before he d ied  in San Francisco, 
arid Franklin  Delano Roosevelt, 
to Victoria in  1937. ,
I  personally rem em ber the 
g rea t d ay  when the Roosevelts 
cam e here. I. was' a fairly  young 
reporter, and I  think it  was the 
m ost exciting day of m y life. I 
rem em ber m y firs t glim pse of 
the president—seated on the deck 
of the U.S. destroyer, E leanor by 
his side. I saw the face which 
was so fam iliar to us, so beloved, 
and I recall how shocked I was 
when I saw  how badly the p resi 
dent w as paralysed. I  saw  the 
heavy braces on his legs, and I 
watched him  rise, take  the arm  
of his son Jim m y, nnd so reach­
ed the gangway. Then, as com 
mander-in-chlef of tho United 
State.s Navy, he wan piped over 
tho side. He pulled him self down 
the gangway by the use of his 
strong arm s, and with such g reat 
dignity nnd im pressiveness that 
you forgot his disability.
Yc.s, th a t was a m em orable and 
historic day in V ictoria, Lleut- 
governor E ric  H am bcr and Fre- 
mior T. D. PnttUllo m et the Roos­
evelts. 'ITjero wero cheering 
crowds In tho streets all tho way 
to Governm ent House, where a 
luncheon was held.
And then crowd.s again as. the 
president and M rs. Roosevelt 
wero driven back to the ir ship.
Victoria, tha t day, really  let It­
self go, and the liko of th a t re ­
ception has never been seen 
since.
I rem em ber, too, nn October 
day in 1935, when John Nance 
G arner, who was. iteo.sevclt’s 
vice-president in  the firs t term  
1032-36, cam o to Victoria on his 
way to the Orient to g ran t inde 
ixmdcnco to  (ho Philippine Is 
lands.
There woa a big dinner for 
“Cactus Ja c k ” n t the Em press 
Hotel, nnd ho lives yet. over 90 
now, nt his home In 'I’cxafi.
'i
pcdltion to Doulli Am erica, w roteD ionw enltli countric.s, sa t Hl.s Ex-
Tlin reason the Ron of God ap­
peared was to destroy the works
I during the mouth of October, and!of the dovU.—I John 3:8, 
in  the! bad thcv Iwerv nbh? (o obtain Ihe ' VVc do not have to face (lie
acsti* i f  Ice I* not available tnl cars, could hnve shlpjwd another!evils of the world alone. Christ
'ihrir own cctitres tmist give tlt« j (our. making a tolal of 60 for the;Hlms(tl( hel|i,s all who will let
* a iu i.i S 'l'M iiw • » « :    """I'mft'ath." '■ ' ' ' "  ................  i Him.
ccllcncy George A. Drew, lllglt 
Commissioner for Canada,
Tllffi QUEEN ENTERB 
At three minutes to t l ,  trum - 
pela sotinded outside the chnm- 
iKT. and the meml)er.s of tho 
Quvcn'a proce.ssion began to en­
te r the chamber. Its m em bers 
bore nnci<“nt titlcf), and wore 
colorful red end gold uniforms of 
niedicvcl dnya. Reference to tlie 
luTntcil progiam  gave tlie of- 
(ice.x tliey held, l.eafllng (he pio- 
cesslon v.'cie officers iiearfng 
Micti oUl-world titles ore Fitzalun 
Ihirsuivant, PortettUls,' Purmiivant
Arc All Your Uggs In One Ha.sltcl?
I f o u r  present business depeiids on the profits from  one o r two 
productfi, you owe it to youriu-lf to Invcstlgalo (ho profit future 
In tlie .Swimming Pool Industry. You can enter the Swimming 
Pool Ini.-ilncfis witlr authority by becoming n p a rt of nn ex­
perienced building organization, flalc.s and engineering etaff 
to nssi.st you in all plinsies from actual sale.*i to construction. 
Join the li.’.t of successful bu.slruiH.smcn from cofUil-to-coast 
wlio nre Kcliing Cnnada’a Qunlity-Buiit pools a t  comiwtitive 
price.*!. Write today for complete Informntion-
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FLY TCA
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nro Borvcd by TCA. Swift, amooth Firiat 
Class Viscount Turbo-Prop eervlcea link all 
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Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit/Wlndaor, New 
York and Boston. Thrifty Tourist fllghta 
apan the continent cast nnd west, saving 
travel time and travel dollars I
O O I N O  SO U TH  T
Frequent Tourist flights take you from 
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Nassau and the Caribbean. First Clnsa 
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' YET BIRTH RATE FAUING KtiUI«N.<t D m T  C O V U E t. W HS.. N«V.*>. IM , rA Q B  <
Canada's Population Expected 
To Reach 18 Million This W eek
OTTAWA (CP»“ The poiHilaticm’idus a natural incrt'H*e of S2S,000‘2 J  |>er 
of Canada is expected to  re a c h ,—the total by w'liich births ex-, Tills
cent.
comiMires with t . t
IS.000,600 Thursday, Nos'. 10. jcccd deaths. -cent for t t e  United States. 0.4 rates
But goveriunent statislieiam  | Comparable figures for the pi'e- j!*''’^ K . l B . g d o m ,  1.3 for 
who m ake this estim ate decline; vious 1,000.000 were not avail- *o™** 2.- tor Australia, 0.S for 
to hazard a guess as to  w h a t. able. But the projwrtioa cf |m -; 0-5 tor Itub '. 1.1 for
tim e of day this m ark  will be at- migfEtion w o u l d  have b e e n , *“ ■ w cil Ger- 
tahied. I higher. In 1957. (or esatopk*. dnany.
If. the estim ate Is correct. I t ' a b o u t  212,000 hnm igrants ar-i Several of the sm aller, heav- 
wUl have taken Canada twoj rived. This year the total is ex-j i!y-populated countries exceeded 
years and seven months to  add ipected to  be about 170.000. | Canada’s growth ra te—est>ecially
the la test l.W.OCK) to its total.) Offsetting the Immigration to-Those in South America. Mes- 
T h«  is well short of the  fastest tais_ em igration to  the United Tco’s gain to the lS 5 « a  ixniod 
! growth on record and reflects im -Spates from Canada has reached was 2.9 per cent, and Costa 
H m igration re s tr ic tio n s , awdied £.^j,sj(ierable jrro iw tions to ccr- R ica’s was four iwr cent. The 
because of uiM!mpIoymcr,t, aiKl p js t  periods. Canada d o c s  Baham as grew by 9,4 per cent,
slight decline to the b irth  r a te ,! ppt jj^ep official em igration sta- * la  addition. Canada has one of
.wliat o ffk itls  here de.i.crit» « i  
l)er;«w* of the world’s lowest deadi
which has generally been dii> 
ping since 1937,
rREYIOUS CAINS 
Fastest gain Ixdween millions 
la Canada was a  flat two years, 
[from 16.000,000 In mid-April of 
11950 to  17.000,000 in April, 1958. 
Slowest growth was the nearly 
eight year.s it took to cUmb from
11.000.0m  in  Decem ber, 1936, to
12.000.000 in mid-November, 1944. 
The Nov. 10 estim ate for the
18.000.000 plateau is an  unofficial 
one, m ade by the bureau of sta­
tistics. And it’s a rough guess 
only—strictly statistics for kicks. 
I t was done this way:
On Sept. 1 Canada’s population
tistics but U.S. figures showed an {the highest rate.<s of natural in- 
toiake of 46.354 from Canada in ; crease—the difference between 
1957, the largest in a stead.v in- births and deaths. In m 8 -.la le s t 
crease from  24,788 to 1348. Tli!.s .vear for which comparative fig- 
total of U.S. intake from  Canada ures are available—Canada had 
declined to 45,143 to 1958, and to a birth ra te  of 27.6 per 1.000 of
34,539 to 1959. rwpulation and a death rate of 
7.9, producing a net natural in- 
FAST PACE crease of 19.7 persons for each
Despite the fluctuating Imrni- i,ooo. 
gration, Canada has one of thej natural Increase in the
fastest population growths — to 'U .S . wa.s substantially lower, at
percentage term s—of any of the 
larger, industrialized nations of 
the world.
The Sept. 1 population estim ate 
of 17,930,000 represented a  rise 
of 2.2 r>er cent from  a  y ear ear-
for
14.8 per 1,000. F or England and 
Wales it was 4.7, F rance 6.9, 
Japan  10.5, India 12.0, Australia 
14.1 and Russia 17.5.
m e n  BIRTH RATE
Contributing to Canada’.̂  high 
ra te  has been a generally high
TROUBLE FLARES IN ALGIERS
D em onstrators and police I Algiers. The fighting followed . thy with leaders of the Alger- . D em onstrators * J
battle  to the student d istric t of 1 a strike of student.s in sym pa- 1 ian rebellion on tria l in P an s . ! Algeria.—(AP Wirephoto^
Canada's Trade Chance 
With Cuba May Be Brief
O T T A W A  <CP) — Cuba’s 
dwindling reserves of dollars and 
Its trend  to  state-controlled trade 
a re  seen here  as m ajor barriers 
In the w ay o t  Canadian export­
ers  filling the gap left by the 
United S t a t e s  trad e  em bargo 
against F idel Castro’s island re- 
^publlc.
If toese factors continue, one 
trad e  official said, Canadian trad ­
e rs  m ay get only a short-lived 
advantage from  the p resen t situ­
ation.
Cuba’s loss of its form er dol­
la r  sales of sugar and other prod­
ucts to  the  United States cut 
deeply into its ability to  pay in 
dollars for much-needed indus­
tr ia l equipm ent and replacem ent 
p arts  for U.S.-type m achines.
If Cuba can’t  find outlets for its 
sugar to dollar countries, he said, 
Ciiban trad e  will be increasingly 
'dom inated by the type of bilat­
era l deals it has m ade with Com­
m unist countries.
BRITISH COLUMBIA BRIEFS
tors. Biggest of these is a drop
FIGHT SMOG | back to nature Tuesday. An SPCA
TjnnTH vA N roiTV FR (CP) iofficer said the bear was held , ■ , ,  , •
A  n e S ™ y la ™ ? T g to  L J f has to ’’fatten him  u P -’ He “  m the num ber of births durmg 
been approved by alderm en here, j the anim al w as infected with ra  
I t  replaces 1926 legislation, that bies.
_ . tier. Comparative figures
was estim ated officially by th e 'o th e r  countries nre available 
bureau a t 17,930,000, compared {only for the 1933-58 {Ksriori, when I  level of births—regardless of the 
with last Year’s Sept. 1 estim ate {Canada’s gain to population w as'recen t dccltac.s—combined with 
of 17,550,000.
The gain of 380,000 people ovcr| 
the year equals 1.041 a day. As­
suming th a t the 17.930,000 m ark 
was reached a t midnight Aug. 31. 
how long would it take to get the 
70,000 people required to push the I 
total to 18,000,000?
The bureau works it out to 
Nov. 7. Actually if carried  to the 
extrem e, it would be about 5:40 
a.m . ED T on Tuesday, Nov. 8.
MANY FACTORS
But there arc  complicating fac-
dian sales, even though Canada 
—whose industry, like Cuba’s, is 
largely on the Am erican pattern  
—appears a logical place for 
Cuba to seek industrial equip­
ment.
Trade experts discount one re ­
port th a t Cuba hopes to  sell Can­
ada sugar and other products, 
possibly fncluding gasoline, to  fl- said, 
nance purchases here.
Raw s u g a r  from  Common­
wealth sources in A ustralia and 
the W est Indies have a big tariff 
advantage of $1 a  hundredweight 
in competing a g a i n s t  Cuban 
sugar.
I t  is seen even m ore unlikely 
th a t Cuba would m ake m uch 
headway in selling Canada gaso­
line m ade from  Soviet crude oU 
in Cuban refineries expropriated 
from the sam e oil companies tha t 
refine and sell gasoline in  Can 
ada.
By the sam e te rm s, officials
city solicitor R ay Anderegg said 
lacked teeth '
FAR SHORT
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
With less than a week to  go, the 
United Good Neighbor fund still 
is short of its $319,302 goal by 
45 per cent. Collections to  Tuees- 
day totalled $175,000, officials
L IF E  MASTER
VANCOUVER (CP)—Ben La- 
pidus learned Tuesday he has 
been m ade a  contract bridge 
Life M aster. There a re  10 other 
life m asters here and only 2,000 
in the world. Mr. Lapidus topped
SHORT LEG
VANCOUVER (CP)—A 73-year- 
old m an has been awarded $14,- 
000 in B.C. Supreme court for in­
ju ries suffered when hit by a car 
in Abbotsford three years ago. 
The left, leg of Quinto Tessaro 
of Abbotsford is three quarters 
of an  inch shorter than his right 
as a  result of the accident.
HUNGARIANS BACK
VANCOUVER (CP)—Mike Ku- 
czi and Les Fabri, two Hungarian 
soccer stars  who defeated to  Se­
attle  earlier this season, will be 
back in Pacific Coast League 
harness within a couple of weeks. 
F ab ri was runner-up in the
the required 300 m aster Points a t , individual scoring race  
a tournam ent this sum m er m  season. Kuczi was runner-up
Montana.
INQUIRIES INCREASE 
* ’There has been, a considerable 
Increase to  the num ber of in­
quiries to  the  trade  departm ent 
from  Canadian businessm en in­
terested  in  doing business with 
Cuba
But officials say they have had
BEAR GOES HOME
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP)—
A bear cub tha t strode onto Van­
couver’s Second Narrows bridge
- , _ ,, M • J i  ilO ago after walking dow n,--------
say, the Canadian oil m dustry fjQjjj joggi mountains, was ta k e n 'a f te r  year. 
s__’i  iiiteiy to be  enthusiastic ---------------------------
the season before.
PERMANENT NESTS
■ Ospreys, or sea hawks, build 
huge nests several feet in dia­
m eter and re tu rn  them  year
the first nine months of 1960 to 
358,308, down more than  10,(X)0 
from 368,737 to the comparable 
1959 period.
Although no figures a re  avail­
able for periods since Sept. 1, 
officials here believe the decline 
has continued since then. ’This is 
enough to  throw th a t over-all 
daily increase rate—1,041 people 
a day—out of kUter.
Hence the bureau’s estim ate of 
a Nov. 10 arriva l for Canadian 
resident No. 18,000,000, whether 
irhm igrant or baby.
'There will be no way of know­
ing until well a fter Nov. 10 
whether the estim ate is correct. 
There a re  no daily statistics on 
births, deaths, im m igration and 
emigration. Tbe next official csti* 
m ate of population will be made 
for Dec. 31.I b e  decennial cen­
sus will be taken next June.
NEST IN TA K E’ ■ ■'  '
I t  is estim ated th a t the latest 
1,000,000 addition will include 
175,000 in  net im m igration—the 
num ber of person.s coming into 
Canada minus those who left—
SB
POST-WAR
IM M IC m iQ M
2 0 0  THOUSAK'D
VALS IN C A N A D A
TH E IMMIGRATION DE­
PARTMENT says the flow of 
im m igrants to Canada during 
1960 will be about the sam e or 
slightly above last year. Im ­
m igration has been an im port­
an t aid  in the growth of Can­
ada’s population, expected to  
reach  18,000,000 th is month. 
G raph shows im m igration 
since 1946 and em igration to
the United States. Total Can­
adian em igratidn figures are 
not available, n i e  post-war 
peak of 282,164 im m igrants in 
1957—caused largely by a  sharp 
increase in British arrivals 
and Canada’s decision to ad­
mit Hungarian refugees in large 
numbers—was topped only by 
the 400,870 who arrived in 1913.
—(CP Newsmap)
Sea These
ECONOMY 
SPECIALS
Just Traded-la 
m  the MW
61 VOLKSWAGENS
. all are ready I t  f« . and 
completely wtoterLsedl
19S4 AUSTIN 
A-40 SEIIAN
Yellow, reconditioned <i;irQC 
motor ................. ..........
1952 AUSTIN 
A-40 SEDAN 
Gleaming # n Q P
black ..............................
1952 AUSTIN 
A-40 SEDAN
$495
$1095
Dark
grey ....................
1959 MORRIS MINOR
Driven only 14,000 miles, as 
new inside 1 1 Q  C
and out  ................T  * •
1953 VAUXHALL 
VELOX
Dark
green ..........................
1955 CHEVROLET 
DELUXE SEDAN
Winter tires, spotless inside 
and out. •
Full price only
1953 METEOR 
NIAGARA SEDAN
V-8 engine, autom atic trans­
mission, finished in  a sm art 
burgandy m etallic 4lT Q I  
paint. O n ly ................
See these and the *61 
Volfcswagens today a t . .  •
MERVYN 
MOTORS LTD.
CAR LOT
Com er W ater and Lawrenee 
Phone PO 2-4207
isn’t  likel  t  
about h e l p i n g  supply needed 
equipment to o p e r a t e  expro­
priated refineries in  Cuba.
But they see opportunities for 
Canadian firm s in  some fields to 
supply m achinery and p a rts  built 
to  North Am erican standards—if
no reports of any big new Cana- paym ent term s a re  right
Russian Prison Life 
Berated As Too Soft
MOSCOW (R euters) — Soviet 
prison life is under fire  in the 
! local p ress as being ’’too much 
like hom e.”
Prisoners arc  coddled, accord­
ing to Soyctskaya Rossln, tho 
Ru.ssinn Federation Communist 
party  ncw.spnper. They do em- 
Loroldery, it says, instead of hard 
work. E ntertainm ent is not edu­
cational. Pri.soncrs a re  not made 
to  renlize their guilt.
Prisons and corrective labor 
cnmp.s n re  accused of too often 
giving convicted crim inals too 
soft a tim e ’’ju.st like hotel life 
but without paying any bills.'
In one corrective labor camp. 
Bovctskaya Ilossia found that 
hard-working inm ates can earn 
750 rubles (about $75 n t the of 
flclal tourist exchange rate) a 
month, o r nlmo.st ns much as 
the average industrial working 
wage.
GOOD WAGES
1 1 1 A prisoner working ' ‘reasonably 
I  well” m ay earn  375 rubles (about 
$37) and even the idler gels 175
rublc.s (about $17) — m ore than 
enough to cover the 100 to  130 
ruble.*! (about $10 to  $13) deducted 
from prison earnings for food.
Prisoners, it is stated, hnve the 
right to soap, clothing, m atches, 
tobacco, to receive parcels, to 
education, to a change of bed 
linen every 10 day.s, to free med­
ical attention nnd to  false teeth. 
Tliere is volleyball, guitar-playing 
and sing-songs.
Some prisoners complain tha t 
tljcy nre shown movies they have 
seen before being sent to prison. 
One complained th a t there was 
no candy.
Prisoners, the new spaper dc- 
clarc.s, should follow a prison 
routine designed to accustom  
them  to honest work, discipline 
nnd the ' ‘.socialist way of life.”
'"n>ere should be no soft bcd.s, 
a special pri.son garb  Instead of 
ordinary clothes, no candy shop.s, 
no delicntc.sficns. For people wlio 
oml)ozzlc or wn.ste sta te  money, 
(here should be one condition: 
Stay in pri.son until you refund 
your debt.”
Go by TRAIN and SAVE!
N o v . 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7tUISOAY.WCDHISOAY and THURSDAY
I*
B A R G A I N  F A R E S
t o  T H E  P R A I R I E S
Sam|ilc Return I'ures 
I'roiti Kelimiia to
CAI.GARV  .........................................................  $18.45
CAITiARY vi« I OMON I O N ........................  $27.40
EDMO.NTON ...................................................... S27.40
SASKATOON (UN)  ................    $37.10
SASKATOON (UP) ........................................... $40.50
Rl'GINA .......................................    $40..50
WINMPIT; (€«adu‘s Only) .....      $55.10
WINNIPEG (TofirlsO  .....;........... ;......    $55.10
Good to reclining Coach Scnls . . .  or In Tourist Slrcpcra 
Ul'on paym ent of sleepinK car charges.
(Return IJrnIt — 25 daysi
CWW<*a vnd*f 5  Hay»l fr« t—
5  oftd cn d if 12, ftatM ot*.
H*futnr (SO H>. 6i»0a«a« altawa***.
■ ......
'I t
i i
How to recognize the new VW
so more like it!
' lU .V l ' S  W H Y  I T 'S  C A N A D A 'S  I S I - S r  S K U . l N G  I lK E R !
* More flavour, more life, more satisfaction!
‘M A B E L  B L A C K  L A B E i r
Iftts idYtftitefBent n  not pvWithtdw dts9i«i«d b# l((l«(!< Coohc! fleifd m tk« esywnmtat of Ihittsh Calu»S»*.
First o f  all , th o r o ’s 1 .0%  m o r e  p o w e r  t o  
p lo y  wi(h. N o v r  tho  V o lksw ogon  lea p s  
a w a y  f rom  ligKts I i n c r e a s e d  t o r q u e  m ea n s  
m o r e  r e s e r v e  p o w e r  in e v e r y  g e a r  fo r  
s a f e r  pass ing .  But a l th o u g h  (ho e n g in e 's  
s t e p p e d - u p  to  40  h o r s e p o w e r ,  it's still 
a s  e o s y  o n  tho  g a s  a s  e v e r .
A nd  th e r e ' s  th e  t y n c l i r o n i z e d  f i r s t  g e a r .  
Y ou  n o  l o n g e r  h a v e  to  s to p  tho c d r  
t o  c h a n g e  d o w n  to  first. From s e c o n d  
g e a r ,  y o u  c a n  shift d o w n  sm artly  info 
first— a n d  w h ip  a w a y .  And oil tho  g e a r  
r a t i o s  h a v e  b o o n  c h o n g o d  t o  toko  o d -  
v a n to g o  o f  tho  n e w  e n g in e  p o r fo rm o n co .  
T h e  l u g g a g e  s p a c e  I s  b i g g e r .  T h e r e ’s 
n o w  to n  c u b i c  f o o t .  A full 5  u p  
f ro n t  o n d  a n o t h e r  5  b eh ind  tho  b ock  
se o t .  N o w  y o u  c a n  s ta n d  ail y o u r  s t iop -  
p ing  b a g s  uprig tit  u n d e r  the h o o d ,  O r  
lak e  a  family v a c a t io n  with all y o u r  
l u g g a g e  n e a t ly  p a c l o d  ow ay .
T h e  V o l k s w a g e n  Is  c o n s t a n f l y b e l n g
Improved. Unless y o u  d r iv e  the  n e w  
V olk sw ag en  lo r  knovv w h a t  t o  lo o k  for) 
y o u  c a n ' t  toll it f rom  last y e a r ' s  m odel .  
O r ' t h o  o n e  b e f o r e  tha t .  O r  tho  o n e  b e ­
fo re  that. In fact ,  s ince  1948 n o  loss than  
nine h u n d re d  im p ro v e m en ts  h a v e  b e e n  
m o d e  t o  this r e m a r k a b le  c a r  y e t  it still 
rem ains bas ico l ly  tho sam e.  T hat 's  w h y  
tho  V W  re ta in s  its volue.  Tho Volks­
w a g e n  is a n  h o n e s t  p r o d u c l  W h i l e  t h e r e  
a r e  o t h e r  im p ro v e m en ts  In th o  n e w  V W , 
it Is V o lk tw a g o n 's  p h i lo s o p h y  n o t  t o  
c h o n g o  f o r  tho  s a k e  o f  c h a n g o  b u t  t o  
s e a rc h  co n t in u a l ly  f o r  n o w  w o y s  t o  im­
p r o v e  a  g r o a t  i d e a .
S o m e  o f  t h e s e  Im p ro v em en ts  In tho Do 
luKo V o lk sw o g en  a r e  o lso  In the  C ustom  
m o d e l  W h i c h e v e r  y o u  buy, w o  tliink 
y o u  g e t  tho b e s t  c o r  volue In th e  w o d d .  
TTiore's so mucli t o  soy a b o u t  tho n e w  
V W  w h y  n o t  g e t  it first b o n d  o t  y o u r  
V o lk sw ag e n  d o o l e r ' s  (omg/itl
MERVYN MOTORS LTD,
IfilO l*ANI»OBV R'rRI-:i*;T, T fl.: P02 -2307
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AROUND >;« TOWN
W estbank Club 
Attends Show 
At Kamloops
Woman Seeks A New Remedy 
For Brown Spots On Skin
can get alm ost aa jlh ln *  la  the 
WESTBANK -  Mrs. A. C .j^ a y  ^aw*. Even so. 1'
. thought I  d  try  to see if you e ta  Shetler accom paated the boys > , ■ x
and girls of W estbank's 4-H Beefj beflanlHg to  get brcwa
Club to the Christm as F a t S tock ' gpQjj my haada and arm s and
DEAR ' M A R Y  HAW ORTH:|bt» “ m v e t seen these fpot* «  
True, I  «oi a t the age wh#a « e  any persoa of either sex who has
.................................... followed a  good o u trltte i
gram for several years 
the ‘Uver spot * fc ,‘ “
My advice is. read  Mias Davis’s
Mr. Hugh B arre tt of Okanagan i Lelnemann, Gordon Road. Mrs. 
Mission is leaving today for Lelnemann Is tho sister of the 
M ontreal where he will be th e ! groom to be.
J J ^ 'M rs “ G « K erv i Ano^^^
fore the coffee hour on Tuesday
England cuTthe SS Syivania. He i „ , t a d  c L S n t .* ^
wUl join M rs. B a rre tt in London | h-mshe, Bankhead Crescent.
where they will m ake their head­
quarters for the next few months.
M r. II. R . McClure, Eldorado 
Road, who won a trip  to Europe 
by his record sales of Fordson 
Tractors, left New York on Nov.
7 by je t for Ham burg. G erm any. 
Mr McClure will attend the cele­
brations of Ford of England, after 
which he plans to rem ain on in 
Europe for a holiday of several] 
weeks before returning to  Kel­
owna.
Newcomers to Kelowna a re  M r. 
and M rs. John Kaye and fam ily 
who have taken up residence on 
H o ^ o a  Road.
Visiting her parents M r. and 
Mrs. M. Nevln Armstrong, Abbott 
Street, for the past few days was 
Miss P atric ia  Ann.'strong who is 
taking her nurses training in the 
Vancouver General Hospital.
Visitors In Kelowna for a few 
days recently before placing their 
son in the Vernon P reparatory  
School w ere Dr. and M rs. F rost 
from Vancouver.
A miscellaneous shower In 
honor of Miss Diane Newby whose 
m arriage to  M r. F rank  Schell 
will take place on Saturday. Nov­
em ber 19, was held on Sunday 
evening a t  the home of M rs. P au l
Do not forget tlie 35th annual 
F irem an’s Ball will take place 
on November 10, a t 8 p.m .. in the 
Aquatic Ballroom under the 
patronage of Mayor R. F . P ark ­
inson. F ire  Chief Charles Pettm an 
and M rs. Pettm an and Deputy 
Fire Chief Archie August wlUi 
Mrs. August will be recehdng the 
guests. Tills will be one of the 
'inain social events of the winter 
I season. Bo sure you have your 
table reserved as it  will be 
cabaret style, with dinner served 
before the dancing.
SIMPLE LINES -  ELEGANT MATERIAL
The dinner dress pictured 
above is by Lachasse of London 
in  mushroom colored lace over 
pink silk organza. The fitted
bodice has double shoulder 
straps and the sk irt is flared. 
A sim ple, youthful lookng dress 
with lovely lines.
PEACHLAND
D r. G. N. Stew art, who has 
been practising here for two 
years has left for New West­
m inster, prior to entering the 
Knox Clinic, in  Kelowna. Dr, D. 
H. W hitbread, will be having of­
fice hours in Peachland every 
day  except W ednesday and Sun­
day  from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m .
All homes in the d istric t were 
canvassed on Poppy Day, by eight 
g irls accom panied by adults, with 
g rea t success.
Services will be held a t  the 
Cenotaph on Rem em brance Day. 
All Legion m em bers are  asked 
to attend, with berets and m edals 
to  be worn. The Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to  B ranch 69; F irs t Company of 
Guides under tho leadership of 
Captain Nora Kopp, and the Cub 
pack, will also be in attendance.
Mr. and M rs. Ivor Jackson have 
returned from  Spokane where 
they visited M r. Jackson’s broth­
er, tho Rev. E ric Jackson and 
- M rs. Jackson.
‘ Mrs. L. Ajt c s , Trepanier, has 
returned from  Frultvalc following 
a  few days visit with friends.
WA MEETING
Two events of Interest took 
place nnd m uch business con-
MEETING MEMOS
Show being held in Kamloops 
this week.
Spending four days there as a 
culmination of their season’s 
work, the youngsters a re  justly 
proud of the calves which they 
have reared  this season. Murals 
and posters designed by some of 
the group decorate the stalls In 
which the stock is housed, while 
the anim als a re  carefully wash­
ed and groomed for each day 's 
show.
Adding to  the appearance of 
the group are  the sm art uniforms 
worn by the boys and girls, con­
sisting of blue Jeans, grey sw eat­
shirts and white Stetsons, se t off 
by the club’s crest.
They re tu rn  home Thursday, 
following a week of work, in ter­
spersed with entertainm ent. They 
were cnteretained today a t 
luncheon sponsored by the B.C. 
Cattle Growers’ Association, and 
the show will close with a ban­
quet to be attended by 4-H Clubs 
from  m any in terior ^ in t s .
have one on m y nose, quite 
prominent. If you know of any 
rem edy. 1 shall be m ost appreci­
ative.——E  .S.
itio a  pro- 
preceolng
book for yourself sad  broaden 
the horiions of your thinking 
about the looks nnd health to 
which you’re entitled la  the 
upper age brackets.—M.H.
p ^ B la r  c « itle  with a  M l i i   ̂
tab le  k r a f .
Recent viiitors | t  Dm h M #  ®t 
Mr. and  t o .  K arras  were h er
R »ther. Mr*. G. G lesler ^  
W apt'ts , Saskatchewan and M r. 
« d  M rs. L . K a m i  of Vancouver.
M r, &M Mrs. H arold Butter* 
worth a re  attendlog the  Resort 
and M otfi Owners Ajsociatloa 
coavrntioo be^ing h tld  in Vic­
toria. Following tho convcntloo, 
they will spend a brief v icatioa 
in the  United States.
M r. arxi M rs. Milton Hall, ac­
companied by th e ir son-in-law 
and daughter, M r. and M rs. 
Robert Taylor, have re turned  to 
their homes in Toronto, follow­
ing a  visit to  Okanagan and 
coastal points.
In  Westbank they were guests 
a t tbe  home of M r. H all's bro- 
A Catholic baraar will be heldj ther-in-law  and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Clarke, and of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd French. During 
their stay  Mrs. Clarke accom p­
anied them  on a  brief trip  to the 
coast. Making a circle tour over 
the Hope-Princeton road and re ­
turning via the F ra se r  canyon 
highway, the visitors were capti­
vated  with the scenery.
INTERESTING ITEMS
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to  tha 
Canadian Legion, B ranch 26. 
Kelowna, will hold a bazaar, tea 
and entertainment a t the Legion 
Hall on November 26, a t  2 p.m
a t St. Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland 
Avenue on Saturday, November 
19 a t 2 p.m . Bingo will be played 
in the evening.
N O TEITIO N lSr "HUNCH’’ 
SUGGESTED FOE THOSE 
DISFIGURING SPOTS 
DEAR E.S.: You wlU find an 
interesting discussion on this 
topic in Chapter 20 (see pages 
164-166) of nutritionist Adella 
Davis’s famous book "L et’s E at 
Right to Keep F it."  published by 
H arcourt. B race and Company in 
New York City.
In part, she w rites: "Nutrition- 
wise. I believe in playing my 
hunches. 1 have played hunches 
about Vitamin E  for 23 years. 
One of them  is th a t ’liver spots,’ 
which people first get on their 
hands, and sometimes — usually 
later, if a t  all—on the face; neck 
and back, are  cousins of the 
brown pigments produced in ani­
mals undersupplied with Vitamin 
E . . .
"F o r several years. 1 have 
looked for ‘liver spots’ on every 
person who has consulted me. If 
such spots are present, I  usually 
recom m end that 1(X) units of na­
tu ra l Vitamin E  be taken after 
each m eal.
"M onths or years la te r, many 
of these people have returned 
with all the disfiguring spots 
gone.
WHAT iH A lX  SHE BUY FOE 
BEAU It YEARS OLD?
DEAR M A R Y  HAWORTH: 
John and I  ha\*e gone together 
for several months. His birthday 
is coming quite soon. He will be 
I t  and two days la te r I  will be 
15.
I know he Is going to  get me a 
gift, but I don’t have the faintest 
idea what to  give him.
What do you suggest?—O.D.
CASUAL 1GKEN 
OF REMEMBRANCE 
DEAR O.D.: I t  isn’t  appropri­
ate for giri-to-rush-boy with a  
costly or im pressive gift. Make 
it a casual token of good will.
If he fishes, get something new 
and different for his tackle box. 
If he golfs, get him a  few balls 
or a packet of tees, o r a book 
about golfing or a noted golfer.
If he has a  scientific slant, find 
something along th a t line for his 
desk, workshop or bookshef. If he 
is a craftsm an, who likes tinker­
ing with tools, shop for Idea.s nt 
a hardw are counter. If he likes 
rock-and-roll and has a  record 
player, give him  a  tuneful rec­
ord.
In short, select something that, 
as the phrase goes, is John.
—M.H.
Residents in m ost parts- ot 
Oyama enjoyed a  peaceful H al­
lowe’en with the usual calls from i 
witches and goblins anxious to  
fill their bags with trea ts . Th* 
Oyama school children held 
m asqw rade  parties a t  schocd 
in the four small grades, with 
prizes being awarded to  the best 
costum es, grades five and six 
played games outside and every­
one enjoyed them selves. ’Th# 
children collected ifor UNICEF oa 
Hallowe’en evening and a  total 
of $15.79 was collected.
A Chow Mein dinner will be held 
in the F irs t United Church Hall on 
Saturday, November 19 from 4- 
7:30 p.m ., sponsored by  the Jap ­
anese United Church Women’s I M rs. F . K. P a rk e r left Monday 
Auxiliary. Vegetables, candy, for a  three-w eek stay  with re- 
Japanese dolls and novelties will na tives in Ottawa and Toronto, 
be sold. 1 planning to  be home again by the
end of November,
The Experts Say Men Purchase 
More Toiletries Than Women
Leaving F riday  for her w inter 
I trip  to prairie  points will be Mrs 
D. Hardwicke will spend the next 
several months with relatives.
The November 3rd mectin,
t
* following a pot-Iuck supper. Mrs.
; Palm er was In tho chair with 
,  thirteen -membcr.s present nnd
* two vlsltor.s. Roll call w as re-
* sponded to by tho tolling of cus- 
 ̂ toms of o ther countries.
« Gltt.s wero sent to the Instl-
* tu te’.s ndopted daughter In Aus- 
 ̂ trla  for Christm as.
,  Citizenship was responded to 
. by Mr.s. J .  Andrew.s who urged 
■ tha t n\em bers should w rite In to
* tho 'TV .station and tell them 
V which nrogram s they like or di.s-
* like, this being tho only rea.son- 
'  able way to get things changed.
Mr.s. B lanchard gave the mcm- 
ber.s fowl for thought in n short 
'  talk on Nnzl-sm in Canada. .
Mr.s. C harter gave a demon­
stration of qidckly m ade Chrlst- 
ma.s decorations to be made from 
mat n ial on hand I.e. a swag for 
tho front door, a table centre and 
e mdntel arrangem ent.
The twoks will be audited 
again thl.s y ear by Mr. Allen 
Andor.son. nnd the In.stituto la 
asking for layettes nnd wool to 
1)0 brouglit in as they nro urgent­
ly needed, l i r e  mooting then nd- 
Journed vylth tho singing ot the 
Queen.
ducted as the well attended regu­
la r  m eeting of St. M argaret’s WA 
on F riday  afternoon, with M rs 
George Smith as hostess.
An h onorary . m em bership was 
bestowed upon M rs. A. D. McKay, 
a  long tim e m em ber of the 
Branch. M rs. M cKay is the only 
living m em ber of the  original 
group th a t form ed, m any years 
ago, first as a Guild and a little 
la te r  becam e a  WA. She has been 
a faithful m em ber these long 
years and has ra re ly  m issed a 
m eeting, when a t  home.
Recently another long standing 
m em ber, M rs. E . Ruffle, was 
m ade an honorary m em ber of the 
Branch. M rs. Ruffle cam e to 
Peachland from  Calgary in 1921 
and was actively engaged as a 
m em ber until her health failed 
several years ago.
A presentation was m ade by the 
president to M rs. E thel Young, 
who is leaving the community 
soon to  spend some tim e with her 
daughter-in-law, M rs. M. Dahl- 
gren. In G ran t’s P ass, Oregon, 
prior to an extended visit with 
relatives in England.
P lans were finalized for the 
annual bazaar, slated for Friday, 
D ecem ber 2, in the Athletic Hall 
Commlitees were set up for the 
various stalls, needle work, novel­
ties, homecooklng, candy, surprise 
packages nnd a Christm as tree for 
the children.
Letters were rend  from  three 
Diocesan officers. Little Helpers 
secretary, Mrs. D. S. Catchpole 
United iltanksgiving and P rayer 
P artn er secretary, Mrs.V. Laban 
Living Message secretary , Mrs 
C. W. Alkcns. Form s were re 
ceived from the Diocesan treas­
u rer nnd money voted for the 
annual pledges. Church calendars 
were also distributed.
Tlio next mooting, the annual, 
will be held nt the home of Mrs. 
Fred Tophnm, J r .  on Wednesday, 
November 23 nt 2:30 p.m.
By EDNA BLAKELY 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
'TORONTO (CP) —  Men m ay 
tease women about the varie ty  of 
makeup and toilet articles they 
use but some Canadian m anu­
facturers say  they now sell m ore 
m en’s toiletries than  wom en’s.
Not only a re  m en buying thous­
ands of dollars worth of shaving 
lotions, they are  using color ha ir 
rinses too.
"We design them  for women 
but we know m any m en a re  us­
ing them  to cover up th e ir  grey 
h a ir,’’ said a Toronto salesm an.
'Ihe Canadian division of Yard- 
ley of London estim ates th a t 
m ore than  half of Canada’s 4,- 
000,000 m en over 20 use an  after­
shave lotion.
In the postwar years i t  w as 
only m en in the upper Income 
brackets who used m en’s toilet­
ries to any extent. Today Cana­
dian m en ranging from  truck 
drivers to cabinet m inisters use 
one or m ore shave and shower 
products.
Despite the fact men a re  us­
ing m ore grooming aids, how­
ever, th e ir  wives m ake m ost of 
ttie purchases. A survey by  one 
company showed th a t th ree of 
four m arried  men who used de­
odorants had them  bought by 
the ir wives.
Sales of m en’s deodorant sticks 
and sprays have grown "fan tas­
tically,’’ said Roy H erm an, field 
sales m anager of Shulton of Can­
ada Limited.
Men who used to shun deodor­
ants now welcomed them  nnd
they w ere even being sold In I 
gift sets. "The insult idea is a ll 1 
gone.’’_
The 'o n e  difference was th a t I 
m en’s deodorants w ere wrapped 1 
in bolder p a c k a g e s  than  the I 
dainty w r a p p i n g s  used fo r ' 
women.
The sale of men’s colognes has I 
also advanced in the last four! 
years, M r. Herman said. He at­
tributed the growth to  the influ­
ence of European im m igrants 
who used colognes in  their home-1 
lands.
Cologne, with a  stronger scent j 
than after-shave lotion, is used 
either with, or in place of, shav­
ing lotion.
Special shave preparations fo r| 
those who use electric shavers 
were also becoming m ore ponu-l
l a r .
SALLY'S SALLIES
k
GOOD J4 U T im O N  
HOLDS THE LINE
"'This spring (1954) I  was con­
sulted by a woman of 50 who had 
on her left cheek an  irregular 
area of pigm entation % inch 
across. Six weeks la te r  there re­
m ained only the fain test sugges­
tion of a shadow. The arm s and 
hands of one woman of 59 were 
literally  covered w ith ‘liver spots’ 
a year ago. Recently, when lec­
turing on Vitamin E , I  asked her 
to stand before the audience and 
show her hands. Not a  spot re­
m ains."
N utritionist D avis rem arks 
tha t such spots seem  to appear 
m ost quickly following meno­
pause—"when the requirem ent 
for Vitamin E  is  known to  sky' 
rocket,’’ she says. “ In  both men 
and women they becom e more 
severe with age.”
She adds, however, th a t she
■OYb burb ftm to draw It out 
than put It in,”
Washing Blankets 
Get You Down?
It needn’t — not when you use 
ZERO. ZERO is specially made to 
wash wool in cool, tepid or luke­
warm water with no danger of 
shrinking or matting. Your blan­
kets are precious so alwrays pro­
tect them with ZERO. They’ll stay 
softer and be really clean without 
expensive dry cleaning. For 
greatest economy buy the large 
size—you’ll save 20^ or more on 
every package. Get yours today 
In the package with the big 
red ‘‘Z’’.
Ask .
Distilbuted By
ROTH'S DAIRY
€•11 P 0 z a i 5 »
For Milk Delivery
OYAMA
Residents of Oyama, Winfield 
and Okanagan Centre are  invited 
to attend the M emorial Day 
Service to be held in the Oyama 
Community Hall a t 11 a.m . on 
November 11. ’The service is held 
under the auspices of the  Oyama 
Branch Canadian Legion nnd 
conducted by Rev. Allan Jackson. 
Veterans from  all three areas arc 
invited to  parade with Legion 
members a t  10:45. Decorations 
should be worn.
Mr, and M rs. W. Allen cele 
brated their Silver Wedding An­
niversary on ’Tuesday. Fellow 
workers a t  the B.C. F ru it Shippers 
Packing House presented the
FalrbankS’M orse
"A Name To Rem em ber When 
You Want The Best"
Sec Us Now For Yoor
HOME 
WATER SYSTEM
Complete Units P riced  From
129.50 and up
BELGO MOTORS
APPUANCES * TV * RADIO
"W here You Are G uaranteed 
A B etter D eal"
on the Belgo Road 
Phone POS-5037
Keep Warm on Cold 
Winter Nights With
KENWOOD
BLANKETS
Take ihe Work Out of 
Wash Day . . . Go To
Kelowna’s SPEED WASH
FREE , 
' SOAP 
During Nov.
. . . .  I t ’s the 
easy, economicnl 
w ay to do your Inundry. 
NEXT TO SUPER-VAI.U.
I.A VOGUIl 
ticruily Bar
Now l.ocatcd 
at
m  BERNARD 
AVE,
f,cl our troi!)«! ^taff give you 
n ' new coitfur® for f a l l . , . mm, 
that's  Haltering nnd lut beau- 
lifttll.v siylcd for you alone.
PhoiM) t« lay  for an  
Bpixiliitmenl.
La VOGUE
llciwity "liar 
Bi» IJK ftN M D  AVe
Here's Fashion and Value, Too!
SWEATERS and  SKIRTS 
for little girls
w inter wear to keep n young Indy 
sm art nnd coinfortnble . . . and nt 
budget-saving prices. Come, see f.vv- 
orlte styles of the fnll scnscn, tuilored 
In fine qviallly fabrics thnt m ean more 
warm th nnd w ear ns well as more 
beauty.
SWEATERS and 
SWEATER SETS
Choose from a large Kclection of 
famous names in shag, vclva-lon, 
orlon or wool fabrics. A  q q  
Infants to 14 years . up
GIRLS' WOOL SKIRTS
Reversible. turn-a-kilt, straight 
sh;rgs, Iwx pleats, etc. A  A Q  
Sires 6 to 14 ........  up
Open FrI. and Sat. Until 9  p.m.
TO W N s COUNTRY
Childrens W ear
"NGTHING I.H MORE t- riT IN G "
Shops Capri —  PO 2-3166
Cooking Convenience a t It's Very F inest,,,
Deluxe 30" ELECTRIC RANGE
FRIGIDAIRE
«
Here is the best value 
deluxe range. It is compact, yet has 
all the automatic features for utmost 
cooking convenience. And famous 
FRIGIDAIRE quality assures years 
of dependability.
Inst 2 of the 
Advanced 
Features
Now Imperial 
Cooh-Maiter 
Frlgldnlre’a new, 
cBsy-to-uso Cook- 
M aster cooks 
dinner wiiile you’ra  
busy or away.
Turns oven on 
cooks your food 
turns oven off 
nil nutomntlcnlly.
Infinite Heat 
Controls
on all surface units 
let you set any 
heat you wnnt, 
progressively, 
from SIMMER tb 
HIGH.
OUR LOW 
PRICF
23888
NO TRADE REQUIRED
OPEM THURS. OWIL 9 P.M. 
(Closed Friday)
“Your B.C. Owned and Operated Hardware,
I'urnlture and Appliance Store”
SHOPS CAPRI
PO 2-2044
. . . t h e a l l  
wool 
blanket 
famous for 
warmth and 
comfort
See us for a complete stock of bedding —  quality blankets, 
bedspreads, sheets, pillows, throws, etc.
(Sec our Dbplay on the Mezzanine Floar)
KENWOOD BLANKETS
ill plain colors
KENWOOD with 6” satin binding
72” X 90”
KENWOOD with 7” satin bind- 
ing —  72” X 84” ........................ 19.50
KENWOOD Wbitc with pastel borders
72” X 90” ................... ................................... .
KENWOOD Heather Blankets
60” X 84” ......................................................
KENWOOD RAMCREST
72” X 90” .................................................
WHITE BLANKETS of wool and viscose, 
70” X 84” .........................................................
PLAIN PASTEL SHADES
of wool nnd viscose. 70” x 84”  .............
CAR ROBIiS - -  All wool, 
authentic tartans  ......... 6 .9 5
 17.95
19.95
16 .50
9 .5 0
16.50
9 .9 5
10.95
15.95to
FLANNELETTE SHEETS
6 .95 .„ , 7 .95
' 6 .95
White with patdcl mid colored borrlcr# 
TO”  X 00", pnlr  .........................................
All whlto flnnnektto ahcctu 
70”  X 90", pa ir ..................
All white — finest quality large size, 
BO” X 100” , p a i r .......................... ..............
AU white 
BO X 10ft,
finest quality  la rgo  alzo 
p a ir  ...................... ....................
.. 9 .95  
1 0 2 5
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
IlEUNARD and WATER
njELowNA »Ati¥ rortiE i. w i».. KOT. f. tm  mtm
this weeks best buy
in meat
P o rk  is  King th is  week a t yo u r big  d o w n to w n  Food Market. 
Choice g ra in -fed  P ork  a t  p rice s  everyone  can  a ffo rd . 
R em em ber th e  p lace SUPER-VALU. The item s PORK. T he 
p rice  -  LOW.
— ■ .. _ ' » _ , ̂
SUPER
3tJ
Fresh Pork Shoulder
n m m
W hole  or Shank H a l f .................... ................... ...
PORK BUTT ROAST - . .  - 
LOIN PORK ROAST -. - - 
FRESH PORK HAMS mdcs
i b . 5 3 c
lb .  5 5 c  
lb. 5 3 c
m
i
★  A  H H I  C  C M !  I C E  Sun-Rype, an OkanaganProduct, 15 oz. tins .  .  .  .
ir BLEACHED RAISINS Golden H arvest.
2 29c
2 clu. 54c
★ CURRANTS r t "    .kc. 24c
★  TOUAATO SOUP K t t  .. 4 49c
Golden Glory DINNERWARE
only at SUPER-VALU
Your second 4-piece Place Setting on sale this week. 1 .49 value for 1 .19  
with your first 30c coupon good with any 3 .0 0  or more purchase.
Golden Glory DINNERWARE
SUPER.VALU's New 
$100,000.00
CliSS ®il
for M
RULES
Important . . .  Rcud Carefully
1 . P lace nn X In pencil over the alphabet le tter to  tho
r igh t  of the number.s below If the s a m e  number 
nppears  properly  In the  SUPER-VALU new spaper 
acl.
2. You mu.'t m a tch  the numbcr.s on thl.i gam e with the 
numbcr.s on this w eek 's cards.  Tliero a rc  12 po.ssible 
WU.V.S to win.
3. If you hnvo five consecutive number.s In n row ~  
(lown. ae ioss  or diagonally — you hnve a winning card. 
To receive your prize, re tu rn  thi.s ca rd  a.s In.structcd 
on tlu; back.
4. Number.*! on thi.s gam e nro to  be  m atched  ngnlnr.t 
num bers  on this woek'.s card.*;. Check the SUPER-VALU 
lu-wspaper ad or reprint.s In the  SUPER-VALU atorea 
eiirelully.
.5, Cards are  winner.*; nnd redeem able  only If played 
again:.t thin week';; gam e.
G. We reserve the r ight to co rrec t  any  typographical,  
uieehnnieal or other e r ro rs  which ap p e ar  in any 
i:iibli-.lu;d m a t te r  in eoimeetion with this gam e,  and 
to 1 eject V. inning eiird:; not ol)tiiined through legitimate 
e ’.Ktniiel;!. Al winning ea rds  become the property  of 
llie Crossi-tiul Adv. Co., Inc.
7. S t ' lH 'l !  VAl.U ■‘Cross-Out" ea rds  a re  given awnv 
i' lUsisl.Y at alt KUl’Islt-VALU stores . NO PURCHASES
. l i  e  I . i p m  I d ,
a. Employee*! of .SHPER-VAr.lI STORES nre not eligible
to p.titieij'iale in thl:. garm*.
NABOB fine foods feafures
MINCEMEAT 24. , . .  4 9 c
TEA BAGS Deluxe, 125s pkg. 1.39 
TEA BAGS D eluxe,60s p k g . .  7 5 c
NABOB TEA i ii,;*,.. 9 9 c
Baking Supples
CUT MIXED PEEL ftX-  3 9 c  
FRUIT CAKE MIX 4 9 c  
WHOLE CITRON PEEL
Robinson’s, 8 oz. pkg................................. O L C
SEEDED RAISINS Vr, 2 8 c  
SHELLED ALMONDS LSo. 4 9 c  
WALNUT PIECES . . . . . 39c
Economy Items
PURITAN
BEEF STEW 
IRISH STEW 
Spaghetti & Meat Balls
Big 2 4  oz. tins.
Your Choice .  each 39c
OPEN TILL 9 p.m. THURSDAY and SATURDAY THIS WEEK
GAIW. N o .  9
3 11 U  70  23  24
31 3% 36 39 43
44 51 53 55 56
59 63 64 68
71 7S 76 79
V, '! b' » • > -. V
14 m  91 X v AI AJ « A M * t « .
\  i I
95  96 99 \
\  Tl
fey
I ill
m m s  s p i w i s
U.S. No. 1
Firm Green Heads.
Finest Quality -  Lowest Price
D A T A T A F ^  Dry e d t  Gems.
1 I  I  I n  ^  Guaranteed to please
LETTUCES.'”! 2<»*33c
BANANAS Sf"
F o u  S e t  M o r e  F o r  m ^ j ^  . .
J  m e  saP S R - m u
Prices Iffective:
T h u rsd ay , S a tu rd a y , Nov. jlO, 1 2 \
Closed Nov. 11 ~  R em em brance  Day
A ,
TOMATO
JUICE
59c2
43c
D irk  K etcfeam  re l ie d  _ •  2i 1 
fegle ««1 srniii:4eti 154 is  tfart* 
t|» fn*s K<*iiday Bia.tit »  tot» AW; 
j f j A  fSowlliU L e a g sd  * t  M erk l-: 
IB Ia o c s .
Te*m liixw * w est to  W tofley 
niM' 1023 to a »inslc «»n*e »»*d 
I tr fe iiB S  w ith  # triple icor« ol
'■A«!|' C5*.fp«K!c>ii! w as Wsh •¥ -
| r s ^  t»w lc .f with 241.
• Team  # la » iin |s  a re : Kel C liak i 
liaw« awl Soo 11. Eowing| 
I I .  I
t o ' t h e  T u e sd a y  bJ«M  8-11 lea*;; 
M. J « e w *  S tu a r t  »n4  D on; 
L’h r s i l t a r  e c te t r d  tb e  •*»»*’ club^ 
(fitlf scores of a sd  321 re-1 
Ipectively.
WftWeii’s hi*h stogie wa» bowl-;
^  G erfa  PcrnM  wltli 2S3 and * 
Bye® Rozell put together ®78 for ; 
foriKB's h ifh  triple.
For the m ca It was Don Chmt* 
..ir^with his 321 siaglc and Tubby 
rt:ni*gl with 783 in three tills.
Bailroaders tallied  1083 for 
learts single and Gem Cleaners 
|-8c i«d  up a  3101 total in three
p i n ^ .
Carol Koga with 202 and Isao 
fera l with 232 a re  high average
segfers. . .
Tuesday night w om ens loop 7 
r.m, saw Alvina Gladeau take
I d g i  single with 271 and Bet 
togers win high th ree  with 621.
li?wlritc.s captured both team  
games with a  single of 816 and 
r «  of 2383.
Alvina G ladeau was high av- 
i | e  bowler w ith 200.
Standings; SMS Woodsticks 14, 
Sank of M ontreal 13, Lucky
Strikes 12.
Casey Talks 
Things Over 
With Tigers
DETROIT (AP) — The De>
Itro it 'Dgcrs planned to  m ake 
iano ther pitch today to hire Casey 
p te n g e l as m anager.
I  A two-man delegation is flying 
I to  the deposed New York Yankee 
Im a n a g e r 's» • Glendale, Calif., 
fhome, arm ed with facts and fi- 
Igures about the  Tigers. The in- 
Iformation is> designed to  in terest 
is tengel in the vacan t job.
I  Rick F errell, aide to  Tiger 
ipresident John Fetzcr, a n d  
IJim m y Campbell, a club vibe- 
Jpresident. wehe m aking the  trip  
Ito  California a t  Stengel’s request.
I He has asked for a briefing on 
fcurren t T iger m ateria l and on 
ith e  prospects who’ll be brought to 
Ispring training.
I This will be the third huddle 
Ibctwcen the T igers, left without 
l a  m anager when Joe Gordon sud- 
Jdenly quit Oct. 3, and Stengel, 
is ten g e l was le t loose shortly af- 
i te r  the  world series. He’d  guided 
ith e  Yankee to  13 pennants in 12 
fyears. The Y ankees said he is 
I too old, a t  70, to  m anage a club.
1 F errell s ta rted  negotiatioons 
jfour days a fte r the Yankees an- 
jnounced plans not to retain
Istengel. , .
I Stengel also is reported in line 
jto  become general m anager and 
I field m anager of the American 
I League’s new Los Angeles entry,
iiSM
Packer Tesin Scores Early 
But Not Enough f@r Vees
PENTICTON (C D  — Pcotk'toa: doubled the *««■« in the sceotKl.ling three m inutes to ts  th# first 
ini* w  iV as the hour Vs thunqsed Kelowna Packers 10-6 then split four goals with Kel-’pertod on » goal by D urhaa. but
for tblfolW.OM W a'lungtM  D.CY here Tuesday night before 568 owna to  the fm al 20 minutes, -jEvans wBs to ck  seconds la te r 
iniei-fc.ttAOT.! Tans, bre&kiiii a three-way {with m.> first to tie  the score.
B rw k m e a d e  S t a b l e s ’ S w o rd ' ah-P th e  O k an ag an  S en io r H o c k e y ' J  ^ , ■, llto<‘h c  Put K tlow nii a h e a d  a g a in
n  n .  ̂ Peaco.sh . le ag u e  - le a d in g ia t  12:51. P ea ,«K h  tie d  th o  s c o w
re t ire d ^  i The Vs climbed Into sole p  » .  i scow r. t« ced  Penticton w «h four12.3 and Hicks put the Vs ahead 
T h e* d a fd u e  to an ankle n jS v  of f i r s t . place with b a r re n  Hicks n d d ^  three, to stay minutes la ter. Peacosh
Then th l  <wo m o re  than E v a n s  tw o and Rheo lo u - U d d e ^  the fourth Penticton goal
d iS  ali r i t S w  K a m k * p s . A sduHluled Kelowna w te ra  the .w r i« i  encted.
M a n u e l  Vcaza. the P a n B r n a n l t n  ^tvveen these team s was f » s t -  frto n ^  to
and Joe Fisher.
Swsrd Dancer 
Withdrawn 
From Race
I'.A tHtH.. Md. < A P »-lt never
rairss bat it !,»urs awtiuto Laurel 
ark. and the b rass was ctsew 
jg bngernaili t«!.iy  as the hoiii 
for the $100,000 Washington D.C.
."iingletons were added by Mike
» h „  w c h  l l «  .955 r i t « 7 S n V w S n f L h t t ; c . . r l 5
With Cain ilov  Stable’s Bald the ■» w ^
gle. He is scheduled to pilot th e !4*2 lead at the end of the flr.st,. The Packers oiwned the scor
horse again Friday in the 1%- 
mile grass course classic.
A ruling on his status was 
scheduled al Aqueduct todav, and 
any susfjcnsion effective before 
Friday would rule him out here.
The nine horses from five for­
eign countries who comv>!etc the 
field presently arc  hale and 
hearty, along with their riders.
Bald Eagle, pride of Capt.
H arry  F . Guggenheim’s stable, 
is the early 2-1 favorite for the 
ninth running of the global gal­
lop. Sword Dancer had been sec­
ond choice at 3-1, with F ran ce’s 
Arc de Triomphe winner, Puis­
sant Chef, next a t 6-1.
This course midway betw eet 
W ishington and Baltim ore ha.s 
been hit by cold w eather the last 
couple of day.s. Possible showers 
and w arm er tem peratures were 
predicted today.
A wet course would favor Puis­
sant Chef who won the Arc in 
driving rain.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
D05IIN.4TE PLAY ■
'Ihc V.S dominatt'd play the re ­
mainder of the way nnd gave up 
two goals, each going into the 
Penticton goal when Vs’ delence- 
man Morris Pacula knocked the 
puck into his net in attem pts to 
clear.
The P ackers lost the service of 
captain Mike Durban mid - way 
through the ojuning period when 
he protested b Penticton foal. 
Durban was given a 13-minute 
misconduct and la te r a m atch 
penalty when he left the penally 
box for the dressing room.
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HALFBACK PEHMAN SET FOR FRIDAY
Halfback Ken Pettm an, a 
valuable m an on tho Kelowna 
Cubs’ roster, will be pushing' 
his team  for their fifth straight 
victory Friday when they, ineet 
Kamloops Red Devils 2 p.m. a t
City P ark  Oval. The gam e is 
being staged in conjunction 
with the Kelowna High School’s 
homecoming day and the school 
band and cheer squad will be 
out in full force. A win for
Kelowna will assure them  of at 
least a tie for the league cham­
pionship. A city-wide blitz ticket 
drive will be held from  6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m . Thursday.
Etcheverry, Patterson 
Swapped for Tkat Pair
MONTREAL (CP) — Montreal 1 smoothed over. I t  was reported 
Alouettes today announced a sen- Patterson was dissatisfied with 
sational, surprise - packed deal coach Moss’ failure to  use him 
that sends two of the greatest on defence as well as offence, 
football players in Canada—quar- Unconfirmed reports have said 
terbaek Sam  E tcheverry  and end th a t E tcheverry has also been 
Hal Patterson — to HamOtoni dissatisfied.
Tigar-Cats in_a swap for Bernie pLAYOFF GAME
In the Big Four sudden-death 
playoff last Saturday, which Al-
Eskimos Unhappy Over 
Scheduling Of Games
EDMONTON (CP) — Edm on-jcrew s,”  he said, 
ton Eskim os are  still unhappy j Apprised of the forecast, Ed-, 
about the scheduling of two out monton eoach Eagle Keys raid he 
of a possible three Western In-;would make no changes in pos- 
terprovincial Football Union play-;siblc foot gear for his club until
off final games against Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers.
The first game here, Saturday 
starting at 2:05 p.m . MST, has 
general m anager Joe Ryan In an 
unhappy fram e of mind as has 
the second, in Winnipeg Monday 
a t 8:30 p.m . CST.
Eskim os have always tried  to „
get out of playing in E<toontonig^j^jj,j^Q sea.son ticket
on a Saturday afternoon because until tonight to
‘I feel we have given up a lot. 
Paquette is a young, aggressive 
Canadian who will add greatly to 
the M ontreal defence.
‘‘Faloney has a l w a y s  had a 
good season. The lack of our suc­
cess this year cannot be a ttrib ­
uted to h im .’’
Faloney and Don Paquette.
SW IFTER PULSE
The ftvcrago pulse beat is 80 
Iper minute fo r an  adult woman, 
Icqm pared to  72 for an  adult 
m a le .
Although there have been re ­
ports of dissension among the Al­
ouettes and disagreem ent with 
policies of rookie coach P erry  
Moss, the announcement hit un­
believing M ontreal football fans 
like a  Iwmbshell 
There was no im m ediate indi­
cation as to  the reaction of E tch­
everry and Patterson. Patterson 
was reported to  be en route, or 
preparing to leave, for his home 
In Lam ed, Kan.
The dissension talk  came to  a 
head a few weeks ago when
ouettes lost to  Ottawa Rough 
Riders, there was am azem ent 
among fans th a t E tcheverry did 
not pass a t all during the first 
half,
Moss said E tcheverry w as suf­
fering from  an  injured shoulder. 
E tcheverry contradicted t h i s ,  
saying he w asn’t  and tha t he was 
able to throw.
General m anager Jak e  Gau- 
daur of the Ticats, in M ontreal 
to complete the deal, said:
‘‘I’m happy to  get a 'q u a r te r
P a tfe rso n lto m p cT o ^^  back like etcheverry
tlce f i e l d .  T h e  affair w asjPass receiver like Patterson
Hawks Could 
Into NHL Lead
Step Back 
Tonight
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
F irs t place Is a t  stake tonight 
la s  the 1960-61 National Hockey 
I League season swings into its j six th  week.
Chicago B lack Hawks have a 
(chance to  tak e  over-sole posses- 
lalon of tho league leadership 
(while Toronto Maple Leafs and 
(D etroit Red Wings would move 
I into a  first-place tie if they win 
Black Hawks, one point out of
Toronto Coach 
Worried About 
Game
first place, play tho Maple Ix:nfs, 
who nre two polnt.s out, a t Chi­
cago.
Red Wings, tied with Toronto, 
m eet the R angers a t New York.
M ontreal Canadlens nre In first 
place with 17 points but arc  Idle 
tonight along with fifth - place 
Bo.stun Bruins who hnvo 12 
points. Chicago has 10, D etroit 
nnd Toronto 15 each nnd New 
York Is m ired In tho cellar with 
nine.
Detroit Is the .siirprise team  of 
the Icnguo n t this stage of the 
season.
Tho Red Wings have m ade
MOSS EXPLAINS TRADE
Moss said the. deal was made 
"to  im prove our ball club.’,’
So fa r as one half of the deal Is  
concerned, E tcheverry for quar­
terback Faloney, Moss said “ It 
is a case of trading a  "great in­
dividual s ta r  for a g rea t team  
s ta r .’’
"T here is no way to  compare 
the two players insofar as rec­
ords a re  concerned. Sam  is oft by 
himself because he is an, individ­
ual s tar.
i “ However, the other fellow has 
been with o n ly  one losing team  in 
his entire career. We feel he is 
the type of player we need to 
produce a winner.’’
PATTERSON UNDECIDED
P atterson  disclosed 'Tuesday 
thnt he was undecided about re­
turning to  the Als next season.
E tcheverry  has been with the 
Als since 1952; Patterson since 
1954.
Patterson  said he doesn’t want
to play in the United States,
either In the National Football
League or tho newly - formed
Am erican Football League,
Bill Hudson said he would like
to play in the U.S. He is reiwrtcd
to hnve played out his contract term inm g exaciiy wmcn 01 inc g,„^p.
existing rules would apply in the doesn’t want to rc-
casQ of a deadlock between Tor- j,
onto Argonauts and Ottawa 
Rough Rlder.s In their two-game, 
totnl-polnt scries starting  here 
Saturday to deckle the E ast’s 
Grey Cup representative.
When first asked what rcavilt 
a tie would bring, B erger said 
it didn’t  seem "quite fa ir" , but 
ho suspected the series would go 
to Ottawa becaiise of its 105-83
College Team
Beats NHL's 
"Old Boys"
TORONTO (CP) — Despite an 
a ttem pt to save the floundering 
Old Boys team  by  ‘‘selling’’ them  
two players between periods, St.
M ichael’s College Junior A M aj­
ors defeated their all-star guests 
5-2 Monday night. .
Celebrating the opening of St.
M ichael’s new 1,500-seat arena, 
the current M ajors took on the 
double-blues of yesteryear, some 
of the hockey - famous school’s 
g reatest graduates.
The guest team ' included Red 
Kelly, Ted Lindsay, Dick Duff,
F rank  Mahovlich, Dave K eon,. . ,
‘H m  Horton, Gus Mortson, B i l l  casting, Corporation m ade follovv-
ing a league m eetm g in Winni­
peg in February.
'Ihe Eskim o executive also is 
burdened; by a long-r.ange fore­
cast by the w eather office sug­
gesting tem peratures as m uch as 
15 degrees below the norm al 33 
degrees and the distinct possibil­
ity of snow.
Ryan says there  are no plans 
for laying a tarpaulin  on the 
Clarke Stadium tu rf in the event 
of snow.
. "W e’ve had some unhappy re ­
sults in using a ta rp , and, should 
it snow, we’ll probably still go 
along with the city snow rem oval
he got to the stadium.
He suggested th a t should the 
ground be frozen his backfielders 
would probably -wear sneakers, 
but if there was ju st snow on the 
ground, cleats would be worn.
CROWD SIZE IN DOUBT
No estim ate of the possible 
crowd has been attem pted by the
Minor Hockey 
Association 
Sets Meeting
Kelowna Minor Hockey Associ­
ation will hold a general m eet­
ing 7 o’clock 'Ihursday night in 
the M emorial Room of M emorial 
Arena.
The meeting will deal wdth fur­
ther plans for the 1960-61 season. 
All m em bers arc  urged to attend.
At 8 o'clock the sam e evening, 
Kelowna juveniles will host Vci> 
non in the opening home game.
many of their die-hard season 
ticket holders are  working then 
and Ryan feels, " I t ’s going to cut 
down our gate quite appre­
ciably.”
Edmonton also is u n h a p p y  
about having to  play its second 
game with only two days rest 
and travelling in between.
Eskim os had asked tha t the 
second gam e be played Wednes­
day but this was found imprac- 
television commit-
pick up their options before rush 
sales of tickets begin.
In Winnipeg, B l u e  Bomber 
coach Bud G rant says he has a 
happy, reasonably healthy team  
with F arre l Funsion the only first 
stringer out of the lineup. Fun- 
ston has a shoulder separation 
and G rant is expected to  go along 
w ith Vernon Cole a t end.
Eskim os, on the o ther hand, 
could well be without fullback
Sales & Service
Heating Specialists
All heating installation com ­
pleted to  approved standaida 
of National W arm Air Assoc, 
and fully guaranteed for one 
j*ear.
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 BERNARD PO 2-3039
Dineen, Flem ing Mackell, Tod 
Sloan, Dick M attiussi, Bob Sab- 
ourin. Rev. Les Costello and goal- 
tenders Ed Chatwick and G erry 
M acNam ara. Refs were M aurice 
(Rocket) R ichard and J im  Thom­
son.
F rom  the firs t period M ajors 
outclassed the Old Boys, some 
out of condition, others now s ta r­
ring in the N ational Hockey 
League. Because the greats were 
shorthanded, M ajors coach Rev. 
David Bauer m ade a betwe^n- 
period deal and sold the guests’ 
coach. Rev. Ted Flanagan, two 
players, Dave Keon and Bob Mc- 
Knight.
Kwong, who suffered se- 
m ents with the Canadian Broad- brm sed  ribs in the first
semi-final game against Calgary 
Stam peders. K w* o n g’s fullback 
twin, Johnny Bright, is also ex­
pected to see only lim ited action 
following a g g r  a V a tion of a 
chronic shoulder injury Saturday 
in the final gam e of the  semi­
finals in Calgary.
Extra Games 
For Big Four
OTTAWA (C P )-S a m  Berger, 
president of the Big Four Foot­
ball League, recommends extra 
gam es as a solution to breaking 
playoff tics in the En.stcrn Con­
ference.
He made his suggestion ’Tues­
day after running Into trouble de­
in tl hi h of the
HOCKEY SCORES
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
American League
Springfield 2 Quebec 3 
W estern League 
Seattle 2 Calgary 4 
Victoria 3 Vancouver 1 
Ontario Senior A 
Woodstock 1 G alt 9
Thunder Bay Junior 
F o rt William Canadlens 6 Fort 
William H urricanes 4
Manitoba Junior 
Brandon 1 Winnipeg B ra w s  3 
Western International 
T rail 9 Rossland 6
gcxKl use of a two-goalie platoon total-polnts record In five’regular
n t-tr-l n l-v iA  « a-k I *.sy.stcm nnd have been able to 
get considerable mileage out of 
most playcr.s.
Veteran centre Norm Ullmnn 
ha.s played a big part In De­
tro it’s t;ucco.s.s.
OSHL STANDINGS
Penticton
Vernon
Kamloops
Kelowna
M critt
W L T F A  Pts 
8 3 0 75 52 16
7 2 0 65 27 14
7 4 0 57 .52 14
4 8 0 54 84 8
1 9  0 31 74 2
Smokies Dump
Warriors 9-6
ROSSLAND (CP)—Trail Smoke 
E aters solidified their hold on 
first place in the W estern In ter­
national Hockey League 'Tuesday 
night, defeating Rossland W ar­
riors 9-6 before a crowd of less 
than 400 fans.
'Trail defenceman Don Fletcher 
was ejected fimm the game in 
the second period after aris?ulng 
with the referee.
Laurie Bur.saw scored three 
goals for Smoke Enters and E rn ie 
Secco, Don Fletcher, G erry Pen- 
ner, Bobby Kromm, Cal Hockley 
and Dave Russell each had 
singles.
Bud Andrcw.s scored twice for 
Rossland, while the others cam e 
from Ray Demorc, Wlggy Davies, 
Pinoke M cIntyre nnd Gerry God 
frey.
Vernon Game 
Re-Scheduled
VERNON (CP) —An Okanagan 
Senior Hockey League gam e be­
tween Vernon Canadians and 
Kamloops Chiefs 'Tuesday has 
been re-scheduled, it was learn ­
ed ‘Tuesday night.
'The game will be played here 
F riday  afternoon to coincide with 
the Northwest conference of 
Lions International, ns featured 
entertainm ent of the convention.
Friday night Vernon will play 
nt Penticton, returning here to 
play Kelowna Saturday night.
HOT, THROBBING FEET 
Use '^Grease Free'* 
OLYMPENE 
L i n i m e n t !
Thi« dlfftr«nt, panctrating pa lb  
leptic linlmtnt »lfee!lv»ly »ooth«! 
*  rc«t thof bum 
Athl«!«t roof _ .
-A- Cuts, bruliM «nd bunia 
*  Get comfort from sore muscles 
by mossoglng freely witti "Grease 
Free" Olympene.
•k The octive Ingredients In OIsot- 
pene O've faster relief. The lint- 
mcnt used by ConodQ*s lcodif>o 
othletes and In Olympic trials.
AvoiloU* at 
Drug Counton
Get •  family •> 
unbreakable beIHe ef 
Olympene todeyl
ini .-/r/wz-rrt-I
OCifNPENE
Be Safe . . .
Be Sure . .  •
Go
, . . Recaps in every size!
TOSTENSON
TIRI! SERVICE
I486 St. Paul St. Phone P02  -5342
enjoy 01c3. 3 ty le enterta,inm ent m m
O l d  S t y l o ,  n a t u r a l l y
tb n O N T O  (CP) -C o a c h  Lou 
I Aguse of 'Toronto Argonauts says 
he’s worried about his squad’s 
choAces against Ottawa Satur- 
I day  in the Big Four football 
finals oiwtner.
It m ay be th a t Agnse, who us­
ually  exudes Confidence, just has 
(p re -fam e  fidgets. The oddsmnk- 
e rs  have given Argos a 3%-j>olnt 
I buflge to dum p Uw Rough Rlderu 
in the first of the home-and-home 
(series. '
"T lia t club has caused u.*< a lot 
(of trtjuble. We’ve won only one 
gnmc in O ttaw a, and th a t was on 
opening nlKht." he complained.
"C citnlnly I think we can win 
the series, bnl that first game 
I should 1»  a toss-up.”
'The pla.ving pnltern of the scr-j
AFTER CI.UII RECORD
Ullmnn, In his .sixth sea.son In 
the NHL. will lie .shooting for a 
new club record tonight for 
points In consccutlvo gnmc,s. He’s 
had nt least one txiint In each of 
Detrolt’.s first 13 games, tying a 
rcconl set during the 10.56-57 sea 
fion by 'Ted Lindsay,
Coach Mid Al)cl hn.s rested vet­
eran  goalie T erry  Kawchuk three 
tlme.s in favor of Hank Bassen,
season gamc.s ngninsl Toronto.
Ho said, however, the problem 
would be put to football comml.s- 
.sioner Sydney Halter for a final 
decLslon.
But a check of lire books .show­
ed that the 1053 Irylnw actually 
favored tho team  with the high­
e r league standing nt the end of 
tho season. )
Under those conditions, Tor­
onto would get the nod if tliey 
ended tho second gam e nnd two 
10-minute overtime periods in a 
deadlock with tiro Riders.
’Hio longue president then con 
ceded ho had contused the tic- 
hrenklng system for tilnyoffs 
witli the metliotl used to deter-
b r o w o d ,  i t ’s  n a t u r a l l y  b r a w n y .  G o t  s o m o  t o n i g h t  f o r  s u r e .
M O L S O N ’S  C A P I L A N O  B R E W E R Y  L T D .
les that will decide an eastern when he hit Ihe Nllf. two
1 M pre»cntattve for 'the' Nov, *6  ......... . ..........
Orev Cup gam e in Vancouver 
h a s 'I 'c e n  decided Ixy the arm- 
chnlr n tra teg b ts . Tbrrmio will
I play In III# a ir -G ttp w a  along the
: *  *iho »eaS'on ejdiibllshed th a t this 
the 'gestcra! rtde, and Argos 
tmv.
who played In Ihe minor,s for , . „ n „ ,
.several se.nsons before coming t o i J * ' * '  league s tau  i g  
1 5 , l end of the regu la r  season,
The Maple Leafs will linve l)ig.i 
rugged nnd lem peram entn l Fai-l 
die Shack In the ir  lineup. '
Shack, 23. one of junior hock-, 
ey's b r  I H h t est prospects who; 
foiled to live up to expectattons
MARSHALL
WELLS
■'ea-.
seoM)n» ago, Wirt nctiuired from . 
New York Monday in a player 
trade. '
In return. Uw Leaf? sent iron-1 
m an Johnny Wilson, 31. and, 
proinifdag I’ail Ilannigan, 24, tol 
tlie  R w u ie rs . j
'Die Hnwk^. wlio have tra«le<il 
first place with Mt.mtr'cul tevera li 
times this :«eiv«<»n, will Ims shoot-j 
their first win tn s i x '
1 in«ri» m x m  pass
'iha ii mW b t thej 
l i |» t« rv “ 6.f. hK>p.'.,O ttaw a  r t 'fd o g  (or
.» 3 tS )il- 'v»rd  r u s l d n s  r e r o K t  g .T in - ;g a m e s .  
j ln»: fthd KCrsrtoR m ore ix»tnl5 along ’n»ey have only teen  able to
Three,
Jin liw Lnit five g«mr.s.
■ ' r  , ■ '
Corner Bernard and Panrtosy 
TIIE flTOilE w r r i i  A 
I f l lH
Christmas Gift Ideas . .  •
•  HrOttTING UOODfl 
0  AUTO AC(,;i«S0RIE8 
0  niiNAWAui:
0  APPi.lANCra 
0  HARDWARE 
0  FllHNH'URE 
O TOTH
f*, M s.-
Thi& *cJverlisie«ieftt ts' not't>ubiish®d'or'dt»piay«<l By ti»«- Liquor. Control Ooord or the Covoi'nm enl of DrRish. Coiut^ibia*,
s » i » p
‘ , -  '
K iio w M A  o m Y  C'O um ii»., w b s .. k q y . t ,  i i i $  M O i  t
Canada Will Remembe 
War Dead In Simple Rites
By H I E  CANADIAN FR E M  ICtmrlotietown. Stores and offices About 4,000 M *nlreal -  BrcaiFOVE SERVICES SET
,!ia  both centres pla,nned ,to stay veteram  will pack colorful Do- There will Ix? four ftUfltw*. 
A l 11 a.m . m arches j  lopen on Rem em brance Day im tll'm ijilon Square following Roman; services In Regina; high m a «  » t ‘
acrw s^the tene^ione* of^Catiaaa|jj^^ Canadian Legion objected .!Catholic services a t nearby M aryjthe Roman Catholic Holy Ros«r^.{
'  Queen of the World Buslllca and |C athedral; services a t St. Paul*#,!
Protestant observances at St.'A nglican Pix>-Cathedral, and tiro  
George's Anglican Church. [Canadian Ix'gioa - spcmsorM ©t»ii. 
E ach Canadian Legion branch iservanees, one at the armory,', 
throughout Ontario is planning its and the other a t Victoria P a rk
on briday, two m inutes of silence closed in m ost other
WiU fall across a country 
membermg the dead of two wars, j
There wUl be litde change frornj ^  -to rch  of freedom " ha.s been 
2DM to zontw as there has beenuj^.^^^
Uttla c h a n p  anytvhere since the jS  atop a ceno-
guns fell silent in F rance on Nov. 
11, 1918 and men m et in the For­
est of Compicgne a t  11 a.m . to 
end the F irs t World W ar.
Lt.-Gov. Campbell Macpfeerson 
of Newfoundland will take  the 
salute in St. John’s as more than 
1,000 persons i» ra d e  and place 
wreaths.
E leven a.m . In Prince Edward 
Island will find .sto res closed in 
Summerslde a n d  probably in
tai>li. I t will burn until after 
wreath-laying ceremonies.
New Brunswick will see Inter­
national services as Canadians 
and United States citizens m eet 
a t the border. Most stores, busi­
ness and Industry will be closed.
Stores, stock exchanges and 
courts will rem ain  open in Que­
bec, but th a t province plans one 
of the m ost extensive ceremonies 
tn the country.
own ceremony. In Toronto, the 
m ain service will be a t the ceno- 
taph in  front of the city hall.
c e n o t a p h .
Alberta will have « quiet ohh 
servance, w i t h  parade* »M. 
placing of wreaths. RetaU and 
O rtA H A  FOC.AL POINT w holesale' b u s i n esses will b«'
Focal point of the  Canadian ob- closed. „
servapce will be in Ottaw'a, whereii... ... ...Ill V...' Four nnd a half hours afterthe 2U t annual service will t e  jiewfoundland m arks 11
Editorial Comments On 
U.S. Election Results
held a t the National War Mem 
orial in Confederation Square 
Here wre.nths will be plact'd by 
Governor-General Vanier, P rim e 
M inister D iefenbakcr ar M er­
vyn Woods of Saskatoon, .atlonal 
president of tho Canadian Le­
gion.
Mrs. A. R. Cantln of Me
DRY RIDE IN ROOD
A tra in  puffs along em bank­
m en t near Ashhiurst in flood­
ed  southeast England area.
Flood w’aters 
farm lands on
are  deep over 
both sides of
righ t of way. Inundation in sev­
era l parts of the coxuitry has
been the w orst in  m em ory.
—(AP Wirephoto.)
Fine Waterfowl 
Forecast Across
Flights
Canada
By FR ED  CHAFE 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter |
Shotguns arc  booming over 
C anada’s lakes and m arshes and 
conservation officials, anxious as 
a hen m allard watching over her
I February  in New Brunswick—I "The good production applies 
land a definite picture won’t be to  geese as weU as ducks, par 
k n o w n  until the m ass flights have ticularly in A lberta and Sask- 
come and gone. atchewan.” . . . . .  .
Ducks Unlimited cites heavy
mORATION DELAYED
Ducks Unlimited, the interna-
brood, cautiously predict things conservation agency which
m ay be looking up for the water-: waterfowl in the "duck
f o ^  popiliation. 'fac to ry" of the P rairies, reports
The fabulous flights of the mid- w eather kept tho birds
1950s haven t  returned, but a t^ere  were only
cross-Canada survey by The Ca- sporadic flights up to early
November.nadlan  P ress shows th a t in most a reas  there are healthy signs that 
the 1960 nesting season produced 
big families of quackers.
E ven  canvasbacks and red­
heads, the speedy divers whose 
num bers have dwindled so dan­
gerously in recent years that 
hunters have lieen asked not to 
shoot them , are  holding th e ir own 
an d  perhaps m aking a  little 
headway.
As usual, w eather conditions 
have been the big factor in  the 
southward m igration of ducks 
and  geese over the long season— 
i t  opened as early  as Sept. 1 in 
northern  P r a i r i e  a reas  and 
doesn’t  close until the  end of
But early  checks of hunters’ 
kiUs from all across tho Prairies 
gave a prom ising sign: A ratio 
of juvenile to adult birds much 
above average, indicating good 
hatching success. Some bags 
have contained as high as 90-95 
per cent of ducks hatched this 
year.
"There is strong evidence tha t 
waterfowl production this year 
exceeded th a t of 1959 across the 
P ra irie  provinces and tha t south­
ward m igration waves will con­
tain  a much higher percentage of 
juveniles," Ducks Unlimited re­
ports.
fall rains in 1959 and a  good run­
off from melting snow in the 
spring as the big factors in 
m aking for a good year.
All three P ra irie  provinces re­
ported a  general increase of wa­
te r  areas, as high as 167 per 
cent in Saskatchewan. An April 
23 blizzard wiped out m any nests 
in southern A lberta and western 
Saskatchewan but m ost of -the 
ducks subsequently re-nested, the 
agency reports.
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CANVASBACKS LBHTED
Common w estern species—mal' 
lard , pintail, blue - wing and 
green-wing teal, widgeon, gad- 
wall, lesser scaup, ringnecks, 
whistlers, ruddies, buffleheads— 
all were present th is  year. Can­
vasbacks and redheads still are 
considered on the danger lis t but 
w ere surprisingly abundant in 
some areas, notably in the vast 
Lake Winnipegosis m arshes.
Bag limits—seven ducks a day 
on the P rairies, six elsewhere— 
are restricted this year to  one 
"m istake” canvasback or red­
head.
British Columbia reports spec­
ies are present in their usual 
proportion—m allards 40 per cent, 
pintails 28 per cent, green-wing 
teal 19 per cent, widgeon 13 per 
cent.
Salt Lake Is 
Plagued By 
Water Loss
SALT LAKE CITY (AP)—The 
G reat Salt Lake — N orth Am er­
ica’s unique inland sea — once 
drew visitors by the hundreds of 
thousands every year.
Now those who come to frolic 
in w ater so buoyant (the human 
body floats like a cork have 
dwindled spectacularly. Most are 
tourists passing through on their 
way west. M any d epart w ith the 
conviction the lake is one of the 
country’s m ost m ishandled tourist 
attractions.
What’s happened?
Scores w rite the Salt Lake 
Chamber of Commerce to  spell 
out the ir disappointm ent. They 
complain of a som etim es noxious 
odor and a  v ista  of litte r, deso­
lation and decay.
By -n iE  C.ANADI.%N PRESS
Toronto S tar (Ind. Lib)—It is 
fa r too early to  speak of Mr. 
Kennedy as another Franklin 
Roosevelt. But there  can be no 
doubt th a t 73 days hence, when 
P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower steps 
down, a  period of m ajor wreck­
ing and rebuilding will begin in 
Washington. M r. Kennedy is not 
bound, as Mr. Nixon would have 
been, by the tugs of political con­
tinuity. . . . M ost Canadians, we 
believe, would congratulate the 
United States on the m an of its 
choice. And then b race for what 
is certain  to be a dram atic era.
a.m .
will be observed in British Col»i 
um bia in much the sam e way ««• 
the first Nov. I I  was m arked l a .
France.
An ancient cannon — Vancoui'" 
vcr'.s f a m e d  nine o’clock gun 
—will crash, then the traditional 
two m inutes of quiet will se ttle '
C rcary, M an.. wUl represent Can-!®X'^*’,l^° city. Veterans will s ta i^ . 
ada’s . 104,000 w a r  - bereaved silent around the cenotaph in
were picking the m an and things 
he stands for and not his relig­
ion. . . . Bigotry died hard , but 
it has been buried for good.
Toronto Telegram (Ind.)—Yes­
terday’s verdict affirm s the sep­
aration of church and sta te  in 
U.S. politics and lays to res t any 
suggestion th a t the American 
people will vote on the basis of 
religion. . . . The American peo­
ple have placed their faith in Mr 
Kennedy in a cam paign in which 
the outstanding issue was his 
pledge to  accelerate the eco­
nomic g r o w t h  of the United 
States. This is something in 
which the whole free world has 
a v ita l stake and it  assures the 
w arm  and cordial salute of m il­
lions of people to the new presi 
dent.
Peterborough Examiner (Ind.) 
—The presidential election has 
proved one thing: th a t we in 
Canada are  fortunate to  have the 
parliam entary  system . . . . We 
congratu l a t e  Senator Kennedy 
and we believe tha t the best man 
has won. . . . But the dreadful 
thing about the cam paign is that 
it  has given a sm ack in the face 
to an Am erican public servant of 
g rea t value, Richard Nixon. How 
splendid if he could go into oppo­
sition and continue the battle 
from  there.
K itchener -  Waterloo Record 
(Ind.)—Election of a Dem ocratic 
adm inistration under a dynamic 
young leader is of fa r  m ore sig­
nificance to  C a n a d a  and the 
world a t large than the re tu rn  of 
Republican adm inistration un­
der, R ichard Nixon would haye 
been. In his ra th e r brief career 
Senator Kennedy showed th a t he 
is a m an of ideas and intelli­
gence, political courage and a 
sense of national purpose. 
Decisive changes in U.S. policy 
can be expected.
m others.
Nov. 11 will be a holiday for all 
federal, provincial and civic em ­
ployees, but m ost business offices 
and stores will rem ain  open.
J . B. Carroll, M anitoba’s labor 
m inister, has decreed that no one 
in the province m ay work except 
those in essential services such 
as listed in the Rem em brance 
Day Act. As in the  o ther prov­
inces, parades wlli be held and 
w reaths will be placed.
Victory Square below the cry  d"** 
wheeling gulls. ^
Canadians h e l d  services Ifl 
F rance for the first tim e Nov. 11' ' 
last year to rem ind Europeans of,{, 
Canadian sacrifice. The scrvlc*’ 
will be held again this year.
In addition. Canadian soldier*, 
on NATO duty  in G erm any wiU- 
hold special m em orial service# 
and parades. Popples will be sold,* 
nnd drum head church serv icei 
.will take jdace . ; :
Timmins Press (Ind.) — The 
election of Senator Kennedy was 
not entirely a  surprise . . .  If 
there was any doubt it  was ere 
ated by the religious issue. His 
success proves th a t the people
Calgary Albertan (Ind.): The 
need for inspired leadership  was 
never g reater. Millions of i>eople 
the world over are praying today 
th a t John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
wUl prove, with the help of divine 
guidance, equal to  the faithful 
discharge of his high office.
BRITISH BRIEFS
BLACK SHEEP
LONDON (CP)—A notice out­
side n church n ear the Tower of 
London says: "N ot everyone who 
enter.s this chprcli is converted. 
Please watch your handbag."
OFF TO ARABIA
BRISTOL, England (CP) — Tlie 
Bristol Watch Committee has .sold 
champion police dog Kylo to the 
Arab state of Q atar for 250 guin- 
ea.s (about S750). Its  tra iner, Con- 
.stable Derek Johnston, is to be 
chief doghandler .in the independ­
ent Arab sheikdom on the Per­
sian Gulf.
D E E P FR EEZE 
NORWICH, England (C P I -  
More than 90 yards of soft chalk 
under a street is to be frozen so 
thnt a new sewer can be built. 
PijM's nre driven into the ground 
nnd salt brine pumped down to 
luirden tlie chalk.
CESSPOOL
The lake is. In the published 
words of one sta te  engineer, "the 
cesspool of northern U tah ," the 
dump for waste—including sew­
age—from  m uch of the sta te’s 
heaviest populated area.
But i f  North Am erica’s dead 
sea is dying, there  a re  m any 
who would save it. The pollution 
problem is being worked on and 
many northern U tah communities 
have completed sewage treatm ent 
plants.
The chief trouble plaguing the 
G reat Sait Lake is its loss of 
water. More is evaporated each 
year than  is a d d e d  by the 
stream s lyhich em pty into it. P a rt 
of this is m an’s fault: He short 
stops much of the strcam w atcr, 
■for irrigation and drinking use, 
before it can reach  the lake.
Tho loss of w ater is the main 
reason why Saltair, a once-lively 
spa a t tho lake’s southern end, 
stands abandoned now and in 
decay.
Restaurant In Hungary
For Dieters
160.000 A SEASON 
In tho early  decades of thi.s
century, Saltair alone averaged
160.000 vi.sitora a  season. I t ’s easy 
to see why they cam e. The lake’s 
salty w ater is amazingly buoy­
ant. I t  is possible to float in 
sitting position: it’s impossible to 
sink in it. Swimming in such 
brine is nn odd, exhilarating ex­
perience.
'Dio w ater contains approxi­
m ately 27 per cent salt. 'Diat’.s 
alxiul as much salt ns it’;i pos­
sible for w ater to hold — about 
eight tim es the salt in the ocean.
But today, w ater no longer 
laps beneath Saltnlr’s boardwalk 
and great, Moori.sh dance hippo 
drome. The piling.s are  salt-chkcd 
nnd dry nnd the shoreline l.s aliout 
lialf a mile aw ay—In tho other 
direction.
BUDAPEST (AP) — Hungary 
has opened a sm art and shiny 
restauran t for people who need 
a special diet.
'The Lido, on Budapest’s widest 
boulevard, offers the advisory 
services of a doctor, an a ttrac t­
ive 28-year-old brunette. She sits 
in a screened-off corner of the 
restaurant.
F or the all-in price of 40 cents, 
the Lido’s clientele can buy a 
three-course m eal plus a medical 
consultation on food.
The doctor's advice Is particu 
larly  sought by patients with 
multiple complalnt.s — such as 
heart trouble on top of diabetes 
She has access to hospital m ed­
ical. history sheets,
A nurse w atches what people 
are eating: ,’"n ia t woman over 
there is a genuine liver case. If 
I catch her ordering cream , 
shall have oranges sent to her 
Instead.’’
Tlic restau ran t is becoming so
POET’S PORTRAIT
LONDON (C P )—Tlio last  p.alnt- 
ing m ade of the Welsh i>oet Dylan 
Hioma.s shortly lioforo hi.s death  
in 19.53. a work by Alfred Janes 
of Swaiisf-a, has  Iw'cn sold to tlio 
Unlver.sity ,of Texas fi)r a  r e ­
ported $810. It  bad  been kept in 
the  national muficum of tVale.s.
CANADIAN LINK
FLAMSTEAD HEAD, England 
(CP)“ 'Dio women’s club of Kin 
cald, Sask., lia.s sent a scrapbook 
liluMtrallng tho life of the wc.stern 
town to the Women’ii In.stituto of 
this Herlford.shirc community.
popular It is difficult to  keep out 
the healthy. A notice says: 
you nre well, please do not fre­
quent our restau ran t.”
Tlie Lido daily offers five dif­
ferent menus as suitable for peo­
ple with diabetes, stom ach ail­
ments, gall and liver complaints, 
h eart and circulatory diseases. 
The chef weighs am ounts pu t on 
each plate. Cooking is done 
m ainly in sunflower seed oil. No 
anim al fa ts are  u.scd.
The doctor would like to  sec 
much of the m eat grilled. But 
th a t would be bard  to sell to 
H ungarians, accihjtomcd to eat­
ing mo.st things fried.
Here nro typical menus from 
the lunch-time bill of fare: 
Diabetes — clear broth, beef­
steak with mushrooms and rice, 
baked apple.
H eart ailm ents — Sorrel cream  
soup, fried  veal cutlet with po­
tatoes cooked In raw  cream , ham  
noodlc.s.
• • • • • • •
; i r s
:  WARM
• and  
: SUHMY
•  Enjoy a  warm w inter vacation
•  am o n g  f r ie n d s  a t  VENETIAN
•  SQUARE —  Long Beach head-
•  qu arters  for v isito rs from Can-
•  adal Everything here  for your
•  p leasure —  heated  pool —  mod-
•  e rn  Coffee Shop —  entertain - 
«  m ent In colorful Lenail Fish, play 
«  golf, take  tioat (rips or m otor to
•  nearby Disneyland, Marineland,
•  Hollywood and o ther points o f
•  in te rest.
VENETIAH
SQUARE
I N  L O N G  B E A C H
VVseMy R ates (2 to  4  persons) •  
BUNGALOWS $25 to  $30 •
APARTMENTS $32.50 to $37.50 •  
No Increase in R atos •  
W rile  N o w  fo r  R eserva tio n s  •  
a n d  F ree  I llu s tra te d  F o lder  *
' I N E T r A N . S Q U A R I
« •  •  • •  •  •
Take advantage of
LOW WEEKEND FARES
available for t ravel to
THE GREY CUP GAME
VANCOUVER, SAT., NOV. 26th
BREEZY ARRIVAL
J u d i t h  A n n  A c h U ' r  o t  S t .  
L x iu i:*  l i o l d H  o n  t o  h e r  I m t  a t  
b v c c i y  I x m d o n  a i r i x u t  o n ,  n r -  
r i v i u i :  ( n ) i n  N « ' w  Y o r k  t o  c o n i -  
I 'H ' te  i n  l l u '  M I ‘ 5 W o r l d  c m i t r t t ,  
. I i x i H i i  p h U ' r d  j c r o n d  t o  A n -  
i i e l l e  D r i g g e r s  w  i h a  M u *
U . S  A .  c o n t c r d  b u t  b U v r  w . i . i  
l u u i u - d  t l i c  w i n n e r  w h e n  A n -  
i i c U c  v v n s  d i - s q u a l i f l r d  l i r c a u i c  
r.tf fit,'*’ . A u i i c U c  f i m n d  t o
b e  15  v c a i o ,  o l d  n n d  e o n l c r l  
MiSi'-. . - ( u - c i l u - d  1.4 ji;, t h e  n i l i U -  
m u f t i  a g e  f o r  c o n t c - U . - i n t s .
- • ( A P  W u ' f p h u U b .
M ake u p  a parly and 
Canadian Pacific way.
R nund  trip  Kelowna to  V ancouver
ns low as
I »\M A
M(Oll
coinforlahlc, carefree |
Full information from your local airrnt or plionn
City Ticket Office, Royal Anno IM cl, Kelowna, I’O 2-3126.
E d S ith m ’S f h
the w ord for real
Pilsener 15eer.
free, h o n e  d r l i m v :  p h o m  P O  '2 “2 2 2 4
" c n m  ic a I T h i s  o r ) - / e r t i 3 c r n « n t  i s  n o t  p u b i i s l i s d  o r  d i s p i a y o d  b y  111® 
L i q u o r  C o n l r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  t h ®  O o v e r n m e n t  o f  r i r l t i s l i  C o l u w l i i S -
jpACEit g n awNA BMiY wm., nm. t,
Sell and Save and Lay-Away — Use the Want Ads Every Day —PO 2 -4 4 4 5
" THE DAILf COimiE*
CIASSIFIED RATES
Cla#$tfied A dw rtisem m ts *adi 
N *tJc«  for tbt* page taust be 
received by ,8 :3 ) a.m . day ef
r c iM i«
I J a ie i i  2-W 9 fV ersaa Ba«a8>
Help Wantii (Male) Boird and Roam P ro p rtf for Salt Pitiptrtf Fif Safe
IKXIM , BOARD AND LAlIH .DftY  
ia  ttflvJW  b on ie . P bone P O  2-4168.
sw!
Birth, EegagemeBt. M arriage 
Kotim
Ilea tb  Notice*. Ia  M emoriamf, 
Ctnr&s 0 f Thaaks. 3c per word, 
mlBimitm 81J2S.
Classified advciliscm cnts are 
iBserted s t  ■ tlie r s le  of 3c per 
w t d  |» r  tascrtioa for oae noct 
two time#, t%c p e t word tm  
th ree , four aod five ctmseoitlv# 
tim es tiid  2c per word for tix 
coasecutiv® tasertion i or m are.
R ead yoar advertisem ent tlie 
first day it appears. Wo will not 
tj« wpoiMifele for m ore than c m  
bacorrftt tasertioa-
MtniiBBni charge for aisy ad- 
tc rttscm eo t I* M e.
C L A M F IE D  D m PU lY  
DcadUoe 3:00 p.m . day previous 
to  puDllcation.
Ooa ta « r tio a  $1.12 per columa 
tach,
Three consecutive tnsertioas fl.f® 
p er column inch.
Slat consecutive ioscrtloas $JM 
per column Inch.
IH E  D M IX  COCmiES 
Box 40. Kelowa*. B.C.
IjOCAL riN'AKCiAL IN ST m J- 
TION with braacbes ihrotigtoot 
C an ad a , n e tju lrrs  rou te  ju c io r  
clerk. EducatkuMi requirt-ments r^O T E ri' R W M  WITH HOARD.
senior m atrieutatioa. Write Box -* ■ ■*   —
4634 D aily  C o u rie r . 8?
SlSs^MAN'^^flEQUmED — NEW 
prodacta ia  B.C. Itepiy, giving full 
liarllculars, exj>erieiicf, to Box 
4«M. Dally Courier. ^
main floor, tiderly  p»ersoa, care j 
PO 24632, MM
BOMID a n d  R(X)M f 6 r~b u s T- 
ness, roan or lady. Phone PO  2- 
8028. ti
Position Wantad
WANTED - •  DAY CUIANING by 
the hour. Phone PO 3-5168.
83, 89
I WOUU> LIKE TO G tr r  A
garage job washing cars and any 
other garage work, please phone 
23MM. 83
YOUNG HOUSEWIFE WILL DO 
any typing, copy work, stenciLs, 
retwrts, dicta i>hone in her own 
home. Phone PO 2-5279. 85
Board And Room 
Wanted
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
APPLIANCE BEPAIEB
JIMS AUTOMATIC 
Appliaoce Service 
Ct KeJtnroa Service C®M« 
Phoae PO 2-aai 
CligeMle TBU## Mtmvnal
BULLDOZING & . BASEME24Ti
EVAtrS BUIXDOZIMO
WtocS eg o ip ^
P te e , ros-7988 Eveate** rOMTM
CLEANING SUPPLIES
MIOACLEAN PBODDCTS 
Bleacli. Soap. Cteaoer. Wm  
Prompt Cowleoai Service 
Pbaa* POplM W9U
MOVING AND STORAGE
a  CHAPMAN ft Co.
Allied Vaa Uoee. Aseat* Local, teat 
(Httaace UovtBg. Commercla) aad Botiae 
bold Storase Ptone P03-SSM
Help W anted  
(Male and Female)
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustiing boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytime—
PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
tf
G E N T L m A N  WORKING iX)R 
Provincial Government desires 
private room and board until 
spring. Phone PO 2-2229 during
working hours. tW
W ^NTED~R00i^^  
for mother and 2-year-old child. 
ALso babysitting while m other 
works. Pbone PO 2-3314 between 
3-5. _________________________ tf
Pets and Supplies
_ _ _ _ _
Spitz, 6 months old, m ale. Apply 
1052 B ernard Ave. 89
FOR RENT
A ttractive duple*, ceotrally 
located cioie to schooLi. end 
churches. Contains large liv- 
ingrcxun, diningroom, cab. 
tlec tric  kitchen. 2 Ix'drooms, 
uWity with tubs, oak floors, 
full ba.sement, gas furnace 
and garage.
Term s: 190.60 per mo.
FOR SALE
Neat two .bedroom, stucco 
buiigalow near hospital oa 
attractively landscaped lot. 
Also as.sorted fruit trees, 
vegetable garden and m atch­
ing garage. Owner very 
anxious to sell.
,1'all Price fT.5#0 . 
$3,3M Dewa or N ear Offer
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2m  BERNARD AVE. 
lY ank Ma.nson 2-3&11 Evenings
DIAL POplar 2-322T 
BiU Gaddes 2-2535
For Rent
FOR RENT IMMEDIATELY — 
2 bedroom house, partly  furnished 
or unfurnished, 220 wiring, north 
end. Phone PO 2-4685. 87
MODERN BUNGALOW, FULLY 
furnished, including piano, wall 
to waU carpeting. Responsible 
couple. Rutland, phone PO 5-5204
Funeral Homes
DAY'S FUNEBAL 8EBT1CE 
LTD.
O ut aim  Is to  lio worthy of yom 
confidence 
1685 FlHa St. Ffione P O  ^22M
Com ing Events
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natu ral gas hea t and 
hot w ater tank, 220V and kitchen 
Full size basem ent, no hallways 
Close in  on quiet street. Phone 
PO 2-4324. tf
CABIN, WARM AND CLEAN for 
working girls, $35.00, including 
fuel. Rutland, phone PO 5-5204.
Cars And Trucks
RENAULT
Dauphine
gives you , . .
48
M iles Per Gallon
on Regular Gas
4-Door Convenience
Plus m any other features to  
make driving a pleasure.
. . . See, Test Drive and Buy 
the car th a t thousands of Cana­
dians have!
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 ON BERNARD 
Ram bler — Renault — M orris 
Dealer
LTD.
PHONE PO ^273^ 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
APARTMENT BLOCK!
In one of the best areas of the city for ren ta l clicntcl, stucco 
exterior, oil hot w ater heating. D etails on application. Owner 
is anxious to sell, and will take coast property in  trade.
$38,500 — $12,000 DOWN — M.L.S.
WHEN 
■ BUYING OR SEI-LING 
Contact
C. E. METCALFE
REALTY LTD.
An established firm  with a 
reputation for reliable service.
233 BERNARD PO 2491$
niCiW PAY ' I  TRIBUTE TO K L O »
RAYMO.ND. Aha. (CP)-S& ulh- EDMONTON (C P )-A  rteom* 
ern  A lte rta 's  .w tttid  largest sugar m e a d a tto  by the h tsto rkal sites 
beet liayment la history w as »M  rooouments bcuird of C«na4» 
mailed Monday to 1,6(X) growers, for a  tribute to Canada’s early 
The paym ent was 19.50 cents a Lnish pilots has been aptiroveti by
ton tm 514,686 tons of beats de­
livered to sugar factories.
CliARGEO IN DEATH 
NORQUAY, Sask. «CP) — Two 
youths were charged with raan- 
I slaughter Monday in cocnectioa 
with tlie death of Robert Miles 
Brass. 25, who died after a fracas 
Sunday. Charged were Alfred F a 
pequash, 18, and Randolph P a  
pequash, 16.
3 'b e d r o o m  h o m e
FOR SALE 
Tlds is an  older hom e situated 
the south end on Rltcher Street. 
Large property. 93 by 130. Gas 
heat and hot w ater tank.
This is good revenue property.
Term s could be arranged. 
F o r further inform ation phone 
PO 2-6676
the federal government, lY rry  
Nugent, P ro fressiw  Conservativft 
m em ber of the House of C«ft- 
mons for Eilmontoa Strathooa#, 
announced Monday.
USEFUL PROJECT 
SARNIA. O nt (C P )-T h e  uni-
versity women’s club of Sarnia is 
six'msorlni a book sale, to  flnanca 
rehabllitatloa of a  refugee im m i­
gran t to Canada.
Auctions
n e w  2 BEDROOM MODERN 
house, 3 room suite rents for 
$55.00. Double plumbing, garage, 
reasonably priced, phone PO 2- 
3389. 88
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R. Vickers 3-8743
1958 DODGE 4-DOOR HARDTOP 
— All power equipped, $1,900 cash 
for .quick sale. Apply Cabin
Regatta City Court. 87
$1000  Down -  $6000  Full Price
Why rent? when such a low down paym ent gives you posses­
sion of this tip top 4 room stucco bungalow, centred on luce 
level lot, 2 good bedrooms, nice living room, dandy cabinet 
kitchen, Pem broke plumbing, plus good utility room, fru it 
cellar and garage.
Real Family Home -  Double Lot
If you want 3 or 4 bedrooms, attractive living room, m odem  
cabinet electric kitchen, and an  extra lot for the kids to  play, 
see this im m aculate home today, splendid values a t $9,300.00, 
term s arranged. M.L.S.
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS
1487 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-5333
Evening Phones PO 2-8409 — PO 2-4960 — PO 2-4975
86
HEW 2 BEDROOM MODERN 
house with car{X)rt. Good Rutland 
location. B argain price, $6500.00, 
phone PO 2-3389 88
Property Wanted
GOOD CASH PAYMENT 
For 2 or 3 bedroom home between 
Pandosy Street and the lake. 
P rice range from  $10,000 to 
$13,000. Phone H. S. Denney, 
C arruthers and Meikie Ltd. PO 
2-2127. Evenings PO 2-4421. 85
Swap Or Exchange
HAVE 1960 FORD TO TRADE 
on older home, around $6,000.00. 
Car as down paym ent. Balance on 
term s. W hat offers? Phone PO 2- 
5124. 8<>
Mortgages and Loans
RNABC REGULAR MONTHLY 
m eeting on Monday, Nov. 14, at 
8 p.m . in  tho  N urses’ Residence. 
G uest speaker D r. J .  A. Rankine. 
Subject: ‘‘V ascular Surgery."
87
CATHOLIC BAZAAR, St. Joseph’s 
H all, Sutherland Ave., Saturday, 
Nov. 19, 2 p.m . Bingo in the 
evening. W-Th-S-Th-F-S-93
FURNISHED LAKESHORE COT­
TAGE, attrac tive  surroundings, 
Okanagan Mission, w arm , suit­
able for reliable couple. Available 
im m ediately for 6 months. Phone 
PO 4-4307. 86
1948 WILLY’S 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
Jeep — In  A-1 condition. Phone 
PO 2-2488. 90
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, GAS range 
and refrigerator, oil heat, 1948 
*andosy. Phone PO 2-7569 or PO 2 
2819. tf
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE ON 
Lakeshore Road across from  Gyro 
P ark , $40.00 p er month, phone 
PO 5-5030. tf
T H E . LADIES’ AUXIUARY TO 
the Canadian Legion, Branch No. 
26 Kelowna, a re  holding a  Bazaar, 
Tea and E nterta inm ent in the 
Legion Hall, Nov. 26, a t 2 p.m.
W-S-M-W-F-98
ROOM FO R REN T. NON DRINK­
ERS preferred . Phono 2-2414.
tf
CHOW M EIN DINNER -  FIRST 
United Church Hall, Saturday, 
Nov. 19, 4-7:30 p.m . Vegetables, 
candy, Japanc.sc dolLs and novel­
ties will be sold. Adults and take 
out $1.25, children under 12, 75c 
Sponsored by Japanese  United 
Church WA. - W-S-M-90
FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR 
suite, heat, light and w ater in­
cluded, $75.00. Apply 408 West 
Ave. tf
Personal
ANYONE WISHING RIDE AND 
willing to  share  cxpenccs to Van­
couver, 'Tliur.sclay, Nov. 10, please 
call PO 2-5390 between 7-8 p.nn
1957 VOLKSWAGEN — A-1 con­
dition. Phone PO  2-6660 o r see it 
a t 641 Woodlawn. 87
1948 FORD PANEL — GOOD 
condition, licenced, ready to  go. 
Price $100.00. Phone PO 5-5816 
after 5 p.m . 86
1959 CRESTA VAUXHALL — like 
new, price right, take trad e  in. 
Phono PO 2-4064. 85
1958 NASH METROPOLITIAN 11,- 
000 miles. Red and white—white 
wall tires, $1,295. See a t  615 
Francis Ave. 85
1955 CHERVROLET AUTOMATIC 
Station wagon — $1,250. Phone 
PO 2-4712, apply 770 Leon Ave.
' 87
$ 1 0 0 0  DOWN 
Balance Like Rent 
BRAND NEW 3  BEDROOM HOME
Split level modern home with hardwood floors throughout, 
large front livingroom has a p retty  picture window and an 
open fireplace. This is tru ly  your opportunity to  become 
established in a  new home of your own with very little outlay. 
See it now!
$ 3 0 0 0  DOWN
Revenue property — 6 rooms on m ain floor, 3 room  suite 
upstairs, full basem ent all ready  for another suite. Located 
only 2 blocks from  centre of town. This is an  outstanding 
investment, owner m ust sell. T ry  your offer.
Carruthers it  Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PC  2-2127
Harold Denney PO 2-4421 Louise Borden PO 2-4715
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463
85
MONEY TO IXIAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice o r bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor. 418 Bernard Ave„ phone 
PO 2-2846. tl
Gardening And Nursery
GARDENING, PRUNING Shrubs 
and fru it trees, also odd jobs. 
Phone PO 2-3997, ask  for Hayr 
ward. 86
FOR SALE—BLACK MOUNTAIN 
top soil, gravel, fill and shale. E. 
Rojem, PO 2-8153. M-W-F-tf
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
„ AND 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
duplex, unfurnished, newly deco­
ra ted , oil heat. Phone PO 2-7056 
after 6 p .m  . tf
3 BEDROOM NEW HOME, 
natural gas heat, apply 891 Mor­
rison Ave. 88
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED DU 
PLEX suite with stoves. Central. 
Phono 2-3821. 85
SPECIAL NOTICE TEENAGERS. 
Special pre-Christm as rates for 
the next danco course opening at 
Jean  Vipond Studio on Wod., 
Nov. 9 nt 7 p .m . F irs t seven glris 
nnd seven young men to phone 
will bo enrolled. Plvonc PO 2- 
4127. 85
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT 
$65.00 including light, heat nnd 
w ater. Phono PO 5-5049 between 
5-6 p.m . tf
Auto Financing COURIER PATTERNS
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
financing plan will help you make 
a better deal. See us for details 
now, before you buy. C arruthers 
and Mcikles Ltd. 364 Bernard! 
Ave., Kelowna.
Articles For Safe
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED COT­
TAGE, electric heating, also 4 
room furnished suite, heated. 
Phone PO 2-3161. tf
ATTENTION YOUNG MEN AND 
women, nnotheif popular and 
Latin Am erican 10-week dance 
course opening a t Jean  Vi|X)nd 
Studio for young businoss men nnd 
women. L im it seven couples so 
phone early  to ensure enrollment, 
Very rensonablo rntes. Phone 
PO 2-4127. 84
7 ROOM HOUSE, GAS HEAT, ON 
double lot, im m ediate occupancy. 
Rowcllffc Ave. W rite Box 4510 
Dally Courier. 85
TOR RENT — TWO BEDROOM 
Duplex. Call 1809 Princess Street. 
acro.ss from Capri Hotel. Phone 
PO 2-8711. tf
419 ROYAL AVE., ROOMS FOR 
two, .single or double. Close to 
hospital. 87
WOULD LIK E TO M EET ANY 
ONE tru ly  interested in the 
Swedenborg writings. PO 2-3997, 
ask for H ayw ard. 86
MOTEL UNITS FOR WINTER 
occupancy. Phono PO 2-4123.
85
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE TO 
elderly people in my home. I’O 2-
7 tm .  ______________ ff
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Phono PO 2-2055 or w rite P.O. Box 
587, Kelowna, B.C. tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE 
Don M ar Apts. Phono PO 2- 
6499. tf
Business Personal
DRAPES kOfFEUTLY MADE 
Freo e.*itimates. Doris Guest 
Phone P02-248L tf
i ? o i r N i w  H uii.DrNG a n d I i e -
MODELING. decorating and 
cem ent work, plsone PO 2-33K1.
85
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps dean e tl. vacuum  cqulpiKd
Inlerior Septic r a n k  Service,
,Plio«®-TO8«W. ■
Turn t i  Pap 2 
■ for
fiipîSJISIiCT
ORLON FUR COAT, NEW, 
(.striped borge); new wall to 
wall carpeting 12x12, 10x10; alsoj 
standard piano. Phone PO 5-5204.
861
SYLVANIA PORTABLE 17’’ TV ;| 
23’’ General E lectric TV; Rem ing­
ton portable typewriter. Af/i)ly 631 j 
Clement A v e . __________ 87
F 0 R ’s Ai7e ^  2 S’TAND ty|>e-
wrltcrs. Remington $42.50; Under­
wood $55,00. $5.00 deduction if you 
call Saturday afternoon. Gordon] 
Herbert, Cnsorso Block, Kelowna.
86]
S P n E H l^ A W ^ ^  
with over night hopper nnd d ra ft 
meter. Like new. Co.st $110, sellj 
for $50. A J . Cook. Winfield.
85]
MODERN SUITE SUITABLE 
for elderly folk:!. Pliono PO 2- 
8fil3. tf
FURNISHED B E D -S m ’lNG room 
for lady, kitchen facilities. Mrs. 
Craze, 542 Buekland Ave. tf
PORTABLE ELECTRIC SINGER 
.sowing machine, phone PO 4-4209 
mornings or evenings. 88
with
pump, very good condition, $60.00. 
21" G eneral E lectric TY 2 
speaker, as new $179.00. General 
Electric 3 specri record player 
$129.00, 22" electric range $.59.00. 
B arr nnd Anderson.
2~ N A V Y ~li GABAirDlNE j 
coats, w in te r  weight, natin lined,
I
3 BEDROOM HOME, 2 BLOCKS 
from town, gas heat and range 
Apply 1087 Rlcl'R’r- „
DOWNTOWN W  sFA C E ioi.D  NEWSPAPERS FOR SAl.E
available. Apply office Bcnnett’H An>ly Circulation Dept., Daily
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Ky LAURA W lIEELEIl
Holiday hit! Whip up Santa’ 
windproof, waterproof, good con-1 favorite pinafore of organdy, ny 
ditlon. Size 38-40. For Immediate ion, or cotton to delight a child 
sale $15,9.5 each. PO 2-4561. 80
Stores. M-W-S U
2 ~ r o 6 m f u u ¥ i s i i e d 1 »achb>
LOR .suite, steam  heat. PO 2-52.U.
tf
FURNISIIED or UNFUItNISlIISD
2 room apartm ent for latly. Phone 
PO S-7173. ________   tf
“ Wanted I® Rent
Courier office.
Articles Wanted
USED CEMEN'I' OR 
blocks. Phone PO 2-3400.
Santa Claus packeta ™ ‘‘fun’ 
touch on this !iew-easy pinafore 
Basle imcket;! on — remove nfte 
Christmas. P attern  507: transfeiH 
pattern:!, 4, 6, 8. Sate size.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CEN'IS in 
coin:! (.stamp!! cannot be iicceiit 
CINDER ,.(it for this luitlern to The Daily
RCAF SEARCH
WINNIPEG (CP) — An RCAF 
helicopter Tuesday searched for 
John J .  Renshaw, 50, of Winni­
peg, , who disappeared Monday 
while hunting with his son in  tho 
Whiteshell a rea  north of here,
INSIDE JOB
MEDICINE HAT (CP) — City I 
police feel th a t tho person or 
persons responsible for tho $33,000 
robbery of the police station Oct.
31 had  inside knowledge of the 
interior of the building. Police 
Chief R. A. Bull said  police arc 
looking for a m an whose descrip­
tion is known, but did not reveal 
the m an’s connection with thel 
robbery.
SENTENCED 
MEDICINE HAT (CP) — Wil-| 
11am Edw ard G arner, 26, of 
Forem ost, Alta., w as sentenced 
Tuesday to  one y ea r on charges 
of crim inal negligence and driv-| 
ing while his ability was im­
paired. He was charged in con-1 
ncction with the death of Don­
ald M atthew M cGregor, a pas-| 
senger in the car in collision with | 
G arner’s.
PRICE WAR
MOOSE JAW (CP) — Forty! 
service stations reduced gasoline 
prices by as much as five cents 
a gallon for imcmium and seven 
cents for regular grades in a price 
w ar th a t has swept m ost com­
panies along with it. The action 
Is believed to be the result of 
two independent companies oix:n-j 
Ing in Jidy.
HEARING NOV. 28
REGINA (CP)—Chief Justice 
Em m ett Hall of the Court of 
Queen’? Bench l^jcsdny ruled 
thnt tho hearing of a move for 
another recount of votes cast in 
Uio Juno 8 Saskatchewan general 
election in 15irtlcford constituency 
will s ta r t nt Dattlcford Nov, 28. 
'I’wo previous recounts showed 
R. II. Wooff. CCF defeated Llb-j 
cral F . E . Foley by 11 votes.
TRY A 
COURIER WANT AD
Ritchie Bros., Auctioneers
MAJOR AUCTION SALE OF 
THE YEAR
$20,000.00 Worth of High Class Merchandise 
offered in PubUc Auction —  No Reserve Sale
at our Spacious Auction Galleries
332 Leon Ave. —  Next to CHBC-TV
Thursday, November 10, at 7:30 p.m.
I960 MODEL SKAGIT 21” FIBREGLAS CRUISER 
With Volvc Pcnta (Inboard-Outboard Motor) marine toUet. 
sink, convertible top. Cost $S,850.(>Q June, 1960, A-1 condition, 
family drcam boat.
$1,500.00 WORTH RIFLES AND SHOTGUNS 
Shotgun ammunition, M etallics, Remington model 721 rifle, 
270 calibre; model 50 W inchester 12 gauge automatic shot $«>; 
model 99 Savage, 300 cal. rifle; model 12 Winchester 12 gauge 
shotgun; model B30/C6 BS.A rifle; J .  C. Higgins 22 cal. auto­
matic riOe; model 760 Remington 30/06 gam em aster lifle ; 
Weaver K4 scope 6x30 btnocuiars; 7x50 M arine field glasses; 
gun cases, etc.
MODERN BRAND NEW FURNITURE 
Complct Livingroom - Diningroom and Bedroom Groupings. 
Brand new 2-piecc bed chesterfield In green Boltaflex cover­
ing; nylon covered hide-a-bed with spring-filled m attress: 3- 
piece blondwood bedroom suite with new Serta m attress and 
box spring: Danish m odem  w alnut 8-piece dinette suite; coffee 
table; lam ps, bedding and pillows.
10,000 BOARD FEET LUMBER 
2 X 4’s — 2 X 6’s
VERY FINE ROOM SIZE CARPETS AND 
UNDERPADS (MODERN DESIGN)
WILCOX TAPE RECORDER
! late model TV sets; 12 ft. alum inum  ca r top boat; 16 h.p. 
Scott m otor; also two 1939 SO h.p. Evinrude outboards; Benddx 
automatic washer; R. C. Alien cash register; Sunbeam electric 
power mower (and 100 ft. cord); 3 English military saddles, 
Toro power mower; table saw ; 9x9 tourist tent; camping 
supplies; Jeep power winch.
J. J. TAYLOR LARGE SIZE OFFICE SAFE 
(Weight 1,500 lbs.)
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS INCLUDING 
Singer sewing m achine; vanity and m irror; 4 draw er chest of 
draw ers; glass front bookcase; oak buffet; 2 trunks; rubber 
tired lawn mower; drop side table; electric kettle; 11 cook 
set; 53 piece dinnenvare se t; carpenter’s tools; fishing rods; 
39" single beds; 4 garden chairs; hot plate; garden tools; 
hose; set of books.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF ANTIQUES FROM A  
PROMINENT CITY ESTATE
CHRISTMAS TOYS AND CHILDREN’S GAMES 
B rand New Goods
Terms— Cash or lA C  Contract Down and Finance 
Charge) plus 5% Tax
RITCHIE BROS., AUCTIONEERS
Phone PO 2-2825 or PO 2-3045
Preview Wednesday and Thursday
SELL TIIE  MODERN WAY — BY AUCTION — COMPLETE 
APPRAISALS AND LIQUIDATION SERVICE
SEATING PROVIDED FOR OVER 1,000 AUCTION 
PATRONS
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES LIMITED
LICENCED AUCTIONEERS
Be Sure to Attend This Major Auction Sale of the Year
Ritchie Bros., Auctioneers
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . .  . INK WILL BLOX
87
WANTKl) TO BENT ~  3 Bl/l)- 
IIOOM hoii.‘‘v, Ikiuth Ilf Bi‘n»iir<l,
sutoroatic hcjdluK, ' n't(Kcmabk> 
rant. Phoiuv I ’O 2-2.Y%-5. - 89
DECFMBEH l ~ 2 ' o u  Biofy
iltOOM iiufhrnlslM'd house «c 
{apartment-»«'nr near Kdowrui, 
|F.Hnlly of 3. -I’hojro Ft) U M l  aflw
WILL BAY CASH FOB BOUT- 
ABLF. typcvv rller. Dial PO 2-n(KM1 
or PO 2-3874.
' Equipment ientals
• '7'
f o b  b e n t  a t  B. k  B. PAINT
Spot: Floor !.amlinf{ m arlilm ’s 
iidtl tioliphcrs, uphol'lery  rhiim- 
(KHier. !:(i('ay gun;;, clcctclc (UJ'C, 
vlhi'iitor .•atnticv;!. Phone PO 2-3636 
ftiv moil!
M, W,F.U
Courier, N eedlecraft Dept,, 60 
Front Street, W., Toronto, Ont. 
P rin t philnly PA ITEBN  NUM- 
BEB, SIZE, your NAME, AD- 
DBE.SS nml ZONE.
JUST OFF 'I’HE PBEaS! Send 
now for our vxelting, new 1961 
Needlecr;ifl (,’ataloil. Over 125 
d«‘‘(igns to erochel, knit, f ew, em- 
brokier, quilt. We.ivo — fiiKldntni, 
homefnrnii.hing;!, toy.'i, {{ift,’;, l>a
DRESS WITH DASH
By MARIAN MARTIN
Thla If! the dres!! tha t !ilnnd:i 
ont in any crovvd—a crisply, slm 
ply cut coatdress with dnshinH 
lever.'!, bol(l-;ilzc pockclir and a 
eontrnst dickey 
Printed P attern  9199: Mlsscf. 
Sizes 12, 14, 10. 18, 20. Size 1(1 
tidtCH AVi yard.*! 39-inch fabric; 
dickey -’’f yiU'd 35-lnch.
Send FOR'IY CEN'ni (40e) In 
coln.H (stamp.*! cannot be iicce(it- 
ed) for (his pidtern. P leafe print 
plidnlv SIZE, NAME, ADDBESS, 
STYLE NUMBEB.
Send your order to  MABIAN 
MARTIN, care of 'Ilje Dally 
t!o)!rler, P attern  Dept.. (3) Fnm t 
Street. W,, Toronto, Ont 
New! Send now for our I960 Fall 
and Winter Pntti tri Cntnlog
ziiiir hitti. Plus F R E E  - • in.sliur-!every page in exciting co'ior! 
tion;; htr fix ;iimirl veil caps.{Ov<*r 100 rdlye.s for »dl jiizcH, a "  
Hvury, *vnd 25 cmia mwl W catkm s plu*
HOME DELIVERY
If yon wl.'ih to htivo tho 
DAILY COUniEB 
Delivered to  your homo 
IleKiilarly each aflcrnoon 
pleaso phono;
KELOWNA ....................... 2-4413
OK. MISSION  ..............  2-4443
nUTIwAND  ............  2-4443
EAST KETOWNA ........  2-4445
WE.STDANK ............  SO 8-5.574
PEACIII-AND  ..............7-22.13
W IN FIEU ) .............. L1IW517
WINFIELD. U PPER  B O A D -
BO 6-2221
1 day 8 day* 6 day*
to 10 w o rd a ________________    .30 .7.3 1.20
to 15 w o r tis  - ---------------------   -45 1.13 L80
to 20 wortla ..............................    -60 1,50 2,40
Clhcsa Caab Uatca Apply tf Paid In ID Days)
VEBNON ____
OYAMA
ABMSTBOXG
.  Linden 2-7410
.L iberty  8-3756 
Lincoln 6-2786
ENDEHBY .  TEtm yion 8-7386
N A M fi
A D D R ESS
-I
lig:
KUEVE rr OR NOT By Ripley! INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
R abbit-
HiTM G-S EA.1
Cf IHS M lX i t  
ITS ZfMO
t f
Ht'i i'Jgnt. V44.
Si
PUTPO««S VriRS CaiSTRtCIO 
to AIL Si>Mm cosw .ustria 
so  FtfAtKtgE Cf TK:
GROU? C a'lO  AllGrIT 
FROM tHEW H0RSE5 
w / M w r  t m m s  t o  B £  
HELPm BY  A  MAM
m s N i m  
^ K C A H  fifw y rw H
Eggs ValiieliSe 
-Hof Essential
B ear Ik x to r: You m o te  th a t | Tbe armwS services iso Tcasger 
sucking and to u rn iq u e ts  sucuoa cups in new anti-
! packafcs. What a sol-
THE OLD HOME TOWN
-7
m  TTS o f iy  
f i m k \ s  usEt> 
IM TH£ AZORES 
TOPmW IW  
OtftTS
M A m e s  
tfJSlST THS 
6A?r Or 
ANY CTHIR 
ANIMAL 
w m s  THS
f/A tm i:
By Stanley
By BUETON H. rE E N . M.D. ^  ^  ^
Dead Doctor; My son refuses.rosis comes on slowlj'. Until 
to ea t eggs no m atter how they 're;sym ptom s become definite, the 
cocked. I’m worried. Isn 't a daily doctor has to make an  educated 
egg essential? M rs. J .  L. guess.
D ear Mrs. L.: Only fof the SAFE AND SIMPLE 
hen! Many al ergic people havej ^
to avoid eggs to stay hcuUhy, 'o ther conditions which resemble
E p  do supply essential re toosis. I t’s a safe,
stuffs but these can be packMj^.. , 5̂
Into the rest of the menu it hospitals,
neces-sary.  ̂ , Ask your doctor about a good
Children who can’t stom ach : neurology clinic in your neigh* 
cRgs often cry for second.s and horhood if you’re worried, 
thirds when you serve them Dear Doctor; My v.'ife has a 
steaming French toast, coo! cust-| tum or which isn 't cancerojs. Has
cutting
are no longer used for-snake bites.
Yfliat would you do SO miles 
from town, alone without a car, 
am . ra ttie r bit you?
Mr. J .  F. McD.
D ear Mr. McD; P ray! Only 
one bite in « huM rtti is fatal.
Doctors disagree » t» u l wheth­
er to do nothin!, pack such m 
bite with ice or keep to the old 
i cut-and-Ue treatment.
vcirtun
(Sipr — witliout anti-venom, 30 
mllef from an aid s t» tk « --e ta  
do. you’ii have to  ask the Penta­
gon.
Wyeth Laboratories in Phila­
delphia m anufacturers anti-venom 
and can probably answer your 
other questions.
ALL WRONG 
D ear M rs. L.: You caught me
KELOWNA D.AILY COURIER. WED., NOY. ». i m  PAGE «
napping! My two obatctxidaa 1 ••Cesarisn" comes from  th« 
friends, W ebster's New World and j Latin word meaning "to  cut." 
the Nineteenth Edition of Dor- Dr. Fern’s m silbos is wide npeo 
land's Illu stra to i Medical Die- for letter* from readers. While 
tionary, were all wrong w hen! he cannot undertake to «nsw «l 
they linked Julius Caesar to  j individual letters, he will use 
Cesarian uperaUtms. reader’s questbas in his column
The new ’Twenty-third Edition j whenever possible and when they 
of D orkm l’s Illustrated Medical are  of gsneral interest. Address
OlcWonary agrees with you and 
your clipping
your ktier* to  D r. F ern  in care  
of this newspaper.
ards and other egg-contalning 
dishes.
Dear Doctor; Our doctor pre­
scribed pills for my daughter’s 
multiple sclerosis. Now he wants 
to do a spinal tap to see if she 
really has it. Why did he pre­
scribe pills, if he w asn 't sure she 
had multiple sclerosis?
Is a spinal tap  dangerous?
Mrs. A. H.
a tum or ever been removed by a 
chiropractor?
How successful would the op­
eration be? Mr. D. F.
D ear Mr. F .: A total failure! 
Chiropactors a ren 't trained for 
surgery: they manipulate spines, 
Moreover, a chiropractor's ti  
cense doesn’t  perm it him to oi> 
eratc.
Consult the doctor who first
D ear Mrs. H.: Multiple Scle-'found the tumor.
HOO(?AY
IVE JU ST 
- D rC ID E O  
HOW I AM 
GO/AhS TO VOTE*
- O '
NOW •niATS SETTLED
I /SSU^l'
■ miMMnrnKATK
STAN I-^  
1 1 ^ 9 ^
HUBERT By Wingert
CONTRACT BRIDGE
W n t f f z t
I
i960, Kinj5 Fcatufci S)nJ»f.tlc, IfK., ^̂ ofU rcKfveJ.
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder la  Masters* 
Individual Championship Flay)
South dealer.
East-W est vulnerable.
NORTH 
♦  A J 5
4 J 9 0 9 t  
4^107 
-WESS EAST
4 7 2
9 1 0 7 5 3  9 K 9 S
9 K 1 0 8 i  9 A Q 7 8
,|>A94 4 iJ8 6 3
BOUXH 
($Q 100843 
9 A Q 8
9 ------
4^K Q 53
^ 8  bidding:
Bouth 'West K ortli Eaib 
3 4 , Paaa IN T  Pas#
3 4 ; Pass 4 4k
Opening lead—seven of spades 
Here is an interesting hand tha t 
occurred during the m atch be 
tween G reat Britain and Den­
m ark in the European champion­
ship staged in Palerm o last year 
D eclarer with the South hand 
was Boris Schapiro, playing with 
his favorite partner—Terence 
Reese. West opened a  trum p, 
which was the only lead tha t 
could prove troublesome to 
Schapiro.
Without the spade lead, de 
clarer could have conceded the 
king of clubs to the ace, and la ter 
cashed the queen and ruffed two 
clubs in dummy. By this method
of play South would have lost a 
spado, a heart, and a club, and 
thus make the contract.
But with the trum p lead this 
course of play becam e impossible. 
Schapiro played low from dummy 1 
and lost the finesse to the king. 
E ast returned a trum p and de­
clarer now had only one spade 
left with which to trum p his two 
low clubs.
However, Schapiro proceeded to 
make the contract despite the in­
spired lead. At trick three he led 
a low club, losing the king to the 
ace. West returned a  diamond 
which South ruffed.
After cashing the queen of 
clubs, Schapiro ruffed a club in 
dummy and then led a low heart 
to the queen, the finesse suc­
ceeding. Having located the king 
of hearts in the E as t hand, 
Schapiro now had to find a way 
to avoid losing two more tricks— 
a club and a heart.
The prospects of catching the 
king of hearts by playing the ace 
was ra ther rem ote, so Schapiro 
set about avoiding the heart loser 
by arranging en  end-play position. 
He cashed the th ree remaining 
trum ps, reducing his hand to the 
A-8 of hearts and the five of clubs.
In dummy he retained the J-4 
of hearts and the jack of dia­
monds. E ast, by this tim e, was 
reduced to the K-9 of hearts and 
the jack of clubs.
Schapiro led a  club a fd  dis­
carded dummy’s diamond. E ast 
won with the jack, but was forced 
to lead a heart, perm itting South 
to win the last two tricks .with the 
jack and the ace.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
«A»d there’s  something in tho car for you, deaa?—a  
parking ticket under the windshield wijier.
DYNAMITE MISSES 
BEIRUT (R euters)—A stick of 
dynam ite was thro\<;n nt tho 
home of Camille Chnmoun, far­
m er pro - W estern president of
Lebanon, about 18 miles south of 
here on Saturday. It exploded on 
a road near the garden and 
there were no casualties or dam ­
age, a spokesman said Monday
FOR TOMORROW
A day in which much can be 
accomplished, especially in out- 
of-door pursuits.
Don’t let revolutionary ideas 
upset domestic tranquillity and 
be restrained though direct in out­
side communications. As for rec­
reation, be content with simple 
forms and don’t  spend too much 
money.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
. If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t 
you wlli be able to turn your 
greatest weakness, a  tendency
DAILY CROSSWORD
H .
15.
17.
18.
ACROSS
1. Lima coins
5. N o rth -----
9. Rude hut 
10. Solo 
32. Strnightcns 
(var.)
. Mend socks 
, Monkey’.s 
lunch 
Speck 
. Exist 
39. Gcxl (Sp.)
21. Abridiain’.* 
home
22. Flushed 
with anger
23. Detest
2.5. te.ss moist
28. Friction 
match
29. Genus 
of frogs
30. Perched
31. Sloth
32. Protein
flXMl
34, For 
aT.'iuosc 
in (tfflce 
39, Role lHir«>r 
<•1, Norse 
,...mc 
43. L k iud  
41. Korcsin 
capital
46, Amount 
of ri drug
47, City (N< V ,)
48, Consumes
DOWN
1, Pci tainmg 
to the .- un
2. Sherplikc
3. GIrl’.s 
nam e
4. Slim 
6. Dad
6, Ancient
7, Burden
8, On tho way 
1). Limn bean
(Sp,»
11, Menu item 
l.'l. Spoke 
10, Surprised 
dissent
20, Clo.se 
22, Quantity
of paper
21, I.ike
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Bud Grant's 
Big Ambition 
In Life
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Coach 
Bud G rant of Winniiieg Blue 
Bombers of the Western In­
terprovincial Football Union 
was asked Monday night to 
name his most burning am bi­
tion in life,
"All I want," G rant said 
with a sigh, "is to coach long 
enough to see Edmonton with­
out (Jackie) Parker nnd 
(Johnny) Bright,"
Edmonton and Winnipeg 
m eet Saturday in the fir.st 
gnmo of the best - of - three 
WIFU final.
Kaolin, or China clay, is a spc- 
iai tyiic of clay u.sed in m anu­
facture of fine porcelain.
toward suspiciousness, into an 
asset this December when it will 
be necessary to analyze people. 
As long as you don't sec double 
dealing when It isn’t  there or be 
come im patient when it is, you 
will stop working under too much 
domination. Try your talents as 
new business ventures between 
that time nnd next M arch,
The first six months of 1961 
will be fine for creative work. 
Artists will find May a month of 
prolific production. In August you 
will get a much-desired letter, and 
it would also be a good time to 
respond in kind.
A child born on this day could 
succeed as a counselor or in 
dependent worker of any kind.
Rail Strike Ballot 
Results Due In Week
MONTREAL (CP) — Canada’s 
railways nre expected to be told 
Nov. 15 whether they face a 
strike which would tie up the 
country’s rail transjw rtntion from 
coast to const.
On thnt date tho general con­
ference chairm en of 15 unions 
representing 111.000 non-op rail­
way employees will announce the 
result of n strike - ballot taken 
among the union m em bers across 
Canada,
And since tho result will almost 
certainly favor a .strike to back 
up a wage increase recommended 
last summer by a conciliation 
board, tiic chairmen nre also ex­
pected to announce the .slrikc- 
date.
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STILl STRONGLY ANfl SEMITIC
One-Time 'Fuehrer' Contends 
New Claimant Is "Just A Hoax'
I . J V N 0 R A 1 E ,  Que. (CP) ~  Tl«>ArcaBd said. '•Vfts a re  Just a .a s  a danger to t l»  stale.’* He w as|toy»lty to C aw d*. 
flurry caused bv recent rei>orts!study group. not treated  rouihlv duria® the] " i t  b  wrong to  say (feat 1
of Fascist organkation in Canada! "Ttjcre are  a few hundred ofjyears he s im t  in Petaw aw t.ltlK w ghl Hitler had th« sw w trs  
leave.i one-time fuelirer A d r t e n ' u s .  We have fun. We look a t w hatjO n t. and Fredericton late,ram ent;ta the world’s problems. I had
Arcapd cold. Us gouvg on and try  to  see what
"This Sorel fellow la Ju.st aUs coming.” 
hoax," he says of fuehrer-come-
lately Andre Beliefeutlle 
Almost forgotten excejd for a
TURNED DOWN
Turning to Bellefeuillc, he said
r n r.f f X , . V r V  w h o  s t i l l 'U 'e  S o r e l  m a n  o n c e  t r ie d  t o  joinn< m (ifu l of jollovvcrs n o  s i m . .  . * VM»t no
come to  Ids white-brick house in |“ *̂  m ovcm m t but there was no
this farm  village on the north 
shore of the St. Lawrence 40
miles from  Montreal, Arcand’s 
name was recalled when the CBC 
showed some film of Bellefeullle 
in a  telecast O c t 30.
The 29 -  y ea r - old Bellefeullle, 
now suspended from  his federal 
transport departm ent job as a 
draughtsm an a t  Sorel, Que., told 
on the program  of his party  ac­
tivities and his anti-semitism.
GABLE'S WIFE VISITS STRICKEN ACTOR
ARCAND QUIETER
Arcand, who once headed the 
Nazi-like P a rtie  de I’Unlte Na- 
tionale (National Unity Party) 
and spent five w artim e years 
behind the barbed wire of an 
internm ent cam p, also still talks 
of the "Jew ish  danger" but he 
has decided there  is not much he 
can do about it.
Arcand, now 61, once claimed 
thousands of blue-shirted follow­
ers nnd surrounded hijnselt with 
a highly-trained Iron Guard, the 
counterpart of H itler’s Storm 
Troopers. They boasted 20 years 
ago they would take over the 
Dominion.
Now rU nite  Nationale, revived 
by its leader after the w ar, has 
no program  of political action. 
"We a re  not a party  now,"
place for him.
"Knowledge counts with us,' 
Arcand said. "W e w ant nothing 
to do w ith people who lack deep 
convictions and just shout a t the 
tops of the ir voices."
Meanwhile, in Sorel, Belle- 
feuiile w as lying low. His wife 
and a self-styled "p ress attache" 
told reporters he was not well 
and could see no one. The press 
attache said the young draughts­
man w as "upset by the publicity 
given his declarations and is 
giving it  all up.”
Arcand gave this reporter his 
own Impression about all the fuss 
about Bellefeullle.
Seated before a typew riter in 
his living-room chair, surrounded 
ay books and magazines, he 
looked out without relish upon the 
world scene but said, " I  have 
done m y sh are ."
camps, he said, but his health  no association with the Nazi 
was nevertheless ruined. I movement. In fact, the only Ger-
Durlng th a t tim e he had no .m an 1 ever corresponded with in 
m eans of supporting his wife and j those da,ys was a  iMloiogy pro- 
three sons. "They lived w ith thejfessor who shared my in terest ki 
hehj of friends." languages w itlsu l s litting  my
His oldest son enlisted In the Interest in palitics." 
arm y on reaching m ilitary age iaj ^ t  this p 3.int, Mme. Arcaikl. 
W 4 and was orchis way overseas a strikingly attractive wom.aa.
when the w ar ended.
Mrs. Kay Gable pauses on 
h er w'ay out of Hollywood 
P resbyterian  hospital to talk to
Jam es Bacon. Asosciatcd Press 
movie and television writer. 
H er husband, actor Clark
Gable, is resting com fortably 
and his condition is good after 
a  heart attack. M rs. Gable, who
Is .pecting a baby  in  M arch, 
has taken a room a t the hos­
p ita l to be near her husband.
Mounting Wheat Surplus, 
Cattle Setback Forecast
OTTAWA (CP) — A m o u n t i n g ifects on the balance of paym ents, traditional wheat-exporting coun- 
Canadian wheat surplus and the 'T h is could discourage agricul- tries—the United States, Canada,
_ i1 a ____. t * _________ X   A A«1 l i n  talTtll
VIEWS UNCHANGED 
He did not reg re t having
DOES TRANSLATING 
The gaunt, six-foot Arcand 
lives austerely, by his own ac­
count. eating but two m eals a 
day and spending most of his 
tim e reading, writing and trans­
lating, his chief rem unerative 
occupation. He speaks h'rench, 
English and Italian and can read  
German.
He rarely  leaves his hom e, a 
stone’s throw from the river, ex­
cept to  go to M ontreal for "study 
sessions” with his followers.
His routine is frequently inter­
rupted, however, by visitors com ' 
ing to d i s c u s s  "politics and 
problem s.”
He said he has always coun­
selled against the use of violence. 
"N either the Jewish problem nor 
any other problem can ever be 
settled by m urder. A people
cam e in with coffee and the con­
versation turned effwilessly to  
less controversial topics.
Arcand said he greatly ad­
m ires the United States, "the 
country in the world which 1 ^  
had the most liberty for the last 
century and a half."
Am erican society, greatly su- 
rior to the Russian in his view, 
the product cf "the free activ­
ity of free men with free 
initiative."
The trouble was tha t the Amer­
icans had not .succeeded in con­
vincing m any foreigners of this.
pe  
is 
the world” and said his views
th re a t of a severe setback to th e jtu ra l im ports—especially for in- 
eaitlo industry were forecast to-;vcntory purposes, 
day by government agricultural! No im provem ent in export 
experts. I prices is expeeted, sinee the sup-
!„lply of m any foodstuffs and of 
«. a - '’ j^ im o s t agricultural raw  m aterials
w'orking paper's continues to  be m ore than ample,
federal economists for to d ay s
, opening of the federal - provincial Uu Ibe domestic scene, the 
agricultural conference. ] docum ents envisage 1961 income
•Contained in the sam e docu-jfoom farrn field crops on approx- 
m cnts are  visions of lower hog|Uuately the sam e level as this 
prices late next year, further de-|y®ur, with little change m gram  
clincs in exports of oats and bar-te^P°'^ts- Prices for cattle and 
ley exports in the current i 960-1 oaives will drop but for 1961 as a 
61 year, the prospect of Cana-,whole his m ay be offset by 
dian rye being kept out of E u ro -j higher income from  the sale of 
l>ean m arkets by U.S. subsidized!other livestock and anim al prod- 
produelion. and continuing sur-|t'Ots, 
pluses of dairy  products. ! The net result will be that total
The sam e reports hold out little farm  cash income next year m ay 
hope for m ore than a limited in- be a "little  h igher" than in  1960
crease in the world dem and for 
agricultural products. During the 
next y ear to 18 months dem and 
m ay bo “decisively influenced’’ 
by inventory policies in the im ­
port countries.'
INFLATION FEARED
Some governments a rc  apply­
ing anti-expansionary m easures, 
fearing  infiation or dam aging ef-
But this m ay be offset by in­
creases in  operating and depre­
ciation charges.
‘COLOSSAL’ CARRY OVER
The documents present this pic­
ture of the future for various 
farm , commodities:
World wheat production h;is 
outstripped dem and so heavily 
th a t by next June  30 the four
Argentina and Australia — will 
have a “ colossal" w heat carry ­
over of 2,250,000,000 bushels. Two- 
thirds of it  would be in the  U.S.
If the four countries didn’t 
grow a single bushel of w heat 
this year; they could provide in 
the 1961-62 crop year 1,000,000,000 
bushels of wheat for domestic 
use, 1,000,000,000 bushels for ex­
port and still have 250,000,000 
bushels on hand to s ta rt the 1962- 
63 year.
There appears to  be little hope 
for an i n c r e a s e  in Canadian 
wheat exports. Foreign m arkets 
will be restricted  by new influ­
ences such as the E uropean Com­
mon M arket, increased Russian 
comoetition and world stocks. To­
ta l Canadian exports have aver­
aged 300,000,000 bushels "an d  this 
would seem to rep resen t the 
m axim um  th a t can be achieved 
in the years ahead.”
Trouble also is brewing in the 
North Am erican cattle industry. 
Consumer dem and has been ris­
ing slower than  beef - producing 
capacity.
Fed-cattle supplies in Canada 
next y ear will probably not in
crease much from  this year, but 
prices likely will be lower. Main 
reasons will be a la rger beef sup­
ply and the likelihood of gradu­
ally declining cattle  prices in the 
United States.__________________
SIX D IE  IN CRASH
WELSH, La. (AP)—Four per­
sons were killed and two others 
injured critically when a  freight 
tra in  struck the ir ca r at a cross­
ing. The 140-car Southern P a­
cific freight was reported moving 
about 30 miles an hour when the 
accident took place.
Red Research Ship 
Reports Buzzing
LONDON (Reuters) — The So­
viet research  ship Vityaz was 
buzzed Monday by a  United' 
States m ilitary  a ircraft in the 
Arabian Sea, the Soviet news 
agency T ass reported today.
The plane flew in circles over 
the ship for 15 minutes, Tass 
said.
E arlier, during the n ight," an­
other plane flew over the ship 
and directed on her a search­
light beam .
A group of scientists on board 
the ship a re  busy studying condi­
tions in the Indian Ocean area, 
the agency said.
have not changed.
He felt, in effect, tha t he has 
spoken his piece and “ paid the 
price for it, w ith m y liberty, my 
health and m y reputation.”
His w artim e internm ent he con­
sidered "unjust, for I committed 
no crim e, I was simply put away
m ust be challenged, but not con 
demned to death.
Our rules provide for the im 
mediate expulsion of any m em ­
ber who uses force, or even 
carries any kind of weapon or 
liquor to  a  m eeting.”
STRESSES LOYALTY 
He wanted also to stress his
IfYou'reTIRED 
m  THE TIME
Now MiJ Hwn tvorjboJy got* a 
" lir e d - o u t "  { « e U n ( , a n d  M ay b a  
bothered by backache*. Ptrhaya nath* 
in j  aerwuily wrenf, jual a l e a ^ a r y  
condition cauaed by urinary in ilth on  ar 
bladder ducemlort. That'* tha t w a  ta  
take Dodd’i  Kidney Pilla. Dodd’s  
stimuiate d ie ki(bwya to re&ty* this  
condition wUch may aiten causa back­
ache and tired (e«hn|. Then you te d  
better, real better, work better. Gel 
Dodd’s  Kidney PiUs now. LeJk for tha  
U u o box with the red band al ail drwf 
counters. You can depend en  Dedd’s .e o
SHOP THURS. and SAT, 'til 9  p.m.
METROPOLITAN
SEW and SAVE.  ̂Make Your Own
SKIRTS
Kennedy Turned Early
Into Assets
from these beautiful materials. 1 yard 
pieces in 54” to 62” widths. Zipper 
included. Wool blends, acetates, 
rayons, Bengaline. Lovely range of 
colours.
Pure wool and
wool blends....................... ......................
1.98
2 .9 8
NEW YORK (CP)—When John] T h e  television debates brought] 
Kennedy started  the race  for thejthe faces, and the personalities. 
United States presidency, > tlie of the presidential candidates!
B-'mm
m e
a w :
political pros said he couldn’t 
win; His Rom an Catholic re li­
gion w as a handicap, the  voters 
didn’t  know him  and he w as too 
young and inexperienced.
It w as by turning these early 
liabilities into assets th a t m ay 
explain why today the millionaire 
Dem ocratic senator front M assa­
chusetts is, the president-elect of 
the U.S.
Of all the uncertainties about 
the election, the religious issue 
was tho one th a t caused the 
pollsters to hedge every predic 
tion on the outcome.
Kennedy’s appearance before a 
group of P ro testan t m inisters in 
Houston, Tex., in Septem ber may 
have blunted the religious m at­
ter. He said th a t no priest would 
tell him  w hat to do or how to 
act ns president.
LITERATURE BACKFIRED
Somd observers have suggested 
tha t when antl-Cntholic literature 
began filling m any voters’ mail 
boxes, other religious groups 
notably Jew s, m ay have been In̂  
duccd to give their .support to 
Kennedy as a vote against di.s- 
crimlnntion.
into probably m ore homes than 
had been the case {in any otherj 
Am erican election.
The debates disposed of the] 
suggestions th a t the 43-year-old 
Kennedy was an unknown, young 
im m ature contender. His forceful 
speaking s ty le a n d  grasp  of a 
vast range of facts created a I  
favorable impression.
His concern about the direction] 
the country took in the Eisen­
hower y ears  sounded convincing 
to m any of his listeners who 
were worried a b o u t  Russia’s | 
growing strength.
STRATOJET CRASHES
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—A six-] 
engine B- 4 7  stratojet bomber 
crashed on take-off from nearby 
Lockbourno a ir force base early 
today, killing all five persons 
aboard. Tlie je t exploded and 
burned on im pact with tho 12,000- 
foot runw ay. 'The United States 
a ir force crew  was on n routine j 
training mission.
Ladies' Popular
Over-the-Knee
NYLONS
In  the newest fall shades. 
G arterless com fort com­
bined with perfect fit. Subs.
2  pr- 87c
IVfcn’s Lined Plastic
GLOVES
Fleece-lined with knitted 
sidewall inserts on sides of 
gloves and fingers for added 
w arm th, l  A"7
pair _____________
Sale of New
FALL HATS
Velvets and felts.
Reg. to  4.98.
1 - 9 7  t o  3 - 9 7
IMisscs’ Pineapple Stitch
GLOVES
Wool and nylon with flared 
cuffs. P lain colours in red, 
navy, brown nnd 
grey ....................... 67c
METROPOLITAN
STORES -  SHOPS CAPRI
C A N D Y
SPECIAL
Assorted 
PICK 'n MIX
2 lbs. 79c
40o >b.
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY 
Closed This Friday, Nov. 11th
THIS IS THE IIFE, MEN
WORLD BRIEFS
SHIPS COM,IDE
BORDEAUX, F rance (Rcut- 
cr.s)—Two .small Spanish Khi|>s 
collided M onday night In the 
estuary of the Gironde River 
near here. The 168-ton traw ler 
Arnoya radioed she was taking 
on w ater and la te r put in nt 
Royan, nearest iw rt. Tlie 1,835- 
ton Ponte Pedrldo continued her 
voyage.
TURNCOAT CIIARGF3D
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-C laude] 
Batchelor, 28, convicted ns a 
turncoat during the Korcnn War, 
was charged Monday with two 
counts of negligent homicide. 
Tlie charges, alleging first and] 
second degree negligent homi­
cide, grew out of the death o(| 
Mrs. Kitnona B arrera , 46. In
a collision involving Batchelor’.s 
ca r last F r i d a y .  Conviction 
carries a m axim um  iiennlty of j 
three years In ja il or a $3,000} 
fine or both,
W AllBilll’B VISIT
KAnACni (Reuters) — 'llilrty-! 
five wardilp.s from the navies of| 
tlu! United Slates, Britain, Iran. 
Turkey and Pakistan* arrlvrd
hero Monday nt the end of joint
Ck'atral T  r e a t y Org.uiization j 
manoeuvre.^.
VICTIM o r  FIST FIGHT 
STOCKTON, Calif. (AIM.-A 13-!| 
y<ur-old E ast Stockton laiy died 
Monday in a backyard krtalHe{
fi.Ht light with a neighlior hoy! 
two yenri! older. Tin; victim Was 
Hoe Williaimi J r .  Sam m y Byrd 
was arrested  nnd charged withj  
second degree murder.
7:30 p.m. SPECIALS
Thursday, November 10th
Personal Shopping Only
Use your CHARGE or P.B.A, account
R e g .  $ 1
16-Pce. Tea Set
. 3 9Reg.
Plastic Truck
Reg. .98
Chinese Checkers
14x 2 3 ,
R e g .  1 . 4 9
Coco Mat
1
Seamless Nylons
For  fnfiiijon rrmulncsi;,  I'hooro Ihc.-.c Kcamfrec 
nylons tha t  a re  designed to fhd tcr  your h ’gs. 400 
needle Micro-mcsih.
Reg. 2.98
Teener Ballerinas
Black suedino linlicrina, size.} 4 - 10. Conijmsl- 
tion fiole,
.69
.19
.69
.97
.69
Reg. 3.98
Nylon Slips
40' denier nylon — lace trim m ed wltii iihadow 
panel — white only — Sizes 32 - 40. Hpecial
CIrls’
Lined Sheen Slims
Printed cotton r.iieen lined with w arm  fiunnel- 
ette. Asiiorted colors. Sizes 7 - 1 1 .  Reg. 2.08. 
Hpcclnl
Reg. 2.98
Dacron Curtains
Net window piim'l.': in tuilored style. WIdle only. 
Size 41" X 81". Special
llnys’
Flannelette Pyjamas
Cosy warm flannelette in neat pidtcras and 
various stripe,*), I te su la r 2.08.
1 . 9 9
1 . 9 9
.99
■ h r.srr> '-
w tjrtl wiUi m w luli; h e r
IsiC.Jt.md Ic.oi'. tlic v.dll
■ml - ihetf itt--Lf«|wWvHks
I vwiUu'ig f o r  h i,) I tm c h
| :  ...... . ... — t A P -
Oi.D t;i;:HTO.M
V'ciuloi'M and v»'U"clwi‘.crs in 
)C ttire‘.s hi*torlc Iwrgaifii
io i'cr glussea of l»ot m int tea.
Nov. 1 1
'I  ILI. 9  P.M.(H’llN IIHIRS
Store Closed Friday
R c iu c tith n iiicc  D ii7
